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NEWS ABOUT HOME.Dentistry. At • meeting of the let. 
en Wednesday the 3rd Of. 
it was resolved that parent 
not to purchase any new 
untill further notice.

On Thursday last John Jl 
chased the two storey fren 
West street formerly oooupii t 
Fuller, from A. M. Tolley, V 
real estate believe that *fr. McBr, 
struck a bargain.

Wm. Whites who fee the peek

L.D.8, 8URUBON
and resldenee, West 
» Bank of Montreal, 

1761

LEWIS, BARRISTERS,QEAGER A
ÂJ Ooderloh. 

jC. Sxaoxk, Jr.

•A ohfel'e amang re. takln notes,
As' faith A*’ll prent It,

J. A. jfo»TO».
TOWH TOKOS.

0. HAYES, SOLICITOR Ac. 

>7 to leed at lowest rates of interest.
Che People’s Column. «slid Comfort" or “Olivette'

10 New,-Robber eelelng for overSonrouKO New.-Robber selelc
BY FOUND-A FOLDING DOOR.

pi ARROW A PROUbFOOT, BAR
Lt RI8TKR8, Alterner,, Solicitors, ete 
Ooderteh. J. T. Qsrrow. (f.

piAMBBON, HOLT~^ CAMERON^

The ownerKEY found on WesSwt.
paying wants MS bushels of

lived in GiBNBRAL SERVANT WANTED

stronger than when he came
White was a good citinee, and we will be 
pleased to bear of hie prosperity in the 
future.

Wm. "VVWmw.» druggist. now of Chat
ham, is

rich, cornert COTTAGE PIANO FOR SALE-
V Cheap—4t Octaves : also a ertendldCosI 
ore. Can be well reeommwdad. Enquire 
thlxoflloe. »»*»*

and square.
who reeelvsd s numl

claas of Cone».
lie interference,

Kubm BY lOQLUliTlM, 
know where to get the neatoslNOTICE. ____

Furr room. In the Town of Goderich. os 
riuledar. the loth January next, at 8 éeleub 
MlTPrrK* ADAMSOW, Secy. lSSS-lt

have bloomed party poHdw cV^/l 
matters purely edoeeth 
et the «lose of the poll el 

Thos. McGillicuddy 
Arthur Oautefon 

In St. David’s ward 1 
between John Botlet si 
den. Although Mr. <5 
have made an exetilpti 
Butler was too strong a n

SHERIFF'S SALI OF LANDS. 
Vovimr orHcaox Har rlrtas of a W

wl against the Lands ad Tenements of J 
MAINWARRINO. suie -nit of RICH 
KVOOLK. I hare «Island taken in E 
lion all the right. tUleffiterost, and eqtt 
redemption of the aft named defen 
JOHN MAflfWAR^P, u aad to th<

Usborne. In tho ConqEf Huron, know

•are to send you tor. dA since h# end his
elections for 
lit, burthen of yore. Nomerrier twinkle then 

montai rumors, have yet 
friends, however.

AwocMip Débat».—The Goderich

-fn-aSTO
graph line.V'OTIOB,

The anai
ip will be

BBp@aye of tneeiTiag the aaanal report of th 
retors, electing directors end offioss* fc

posed debate on “Home Rule fur 1 
land,” from Thursday to Saturday ev< 
ing. There will be six speakers. 1 
leaden are .—For the affirmative, W. 
Foot ; for the negative, H. I. Strang.

On Thursday evening, Dec. 28th, 
the reguUr^meetiqg of Huron Lodge 1

officers for the 
G., Bra.

only. TheI Tee tors, electing directors the old trustee 
beginning, lutil

abend from tland other boslniearning ymr. a
JtOOBr wOKlWTi o’dock the voteThe Epiphany falls on Sunday next. 

Mist Bertie Crofts is visiting relatives
Y AgOOE.

the Imperial Mills 
and situate within « 
Inches of the South 
lot, said two acres b 
Town line, between I 
and the Township ol 
of I'erthjof sixteen I 
the full width of eh 
twenty rods, which I 
■hall offer for Sale, a 
House, in thoTown 
iiAY/rHETWENT 
( EMBER. USX Mtl 
clock, noon. ,

tnrns^» 
to ove^k 
quite inn 
ed toewa^ 

Y. Henry M 
Kidd's Sent 
fortune to 
Monday da

in London.
_ J. McCullough, of Clinton, spent NewffSIiSsS;meeting at the Colborne Branch
Year's day in town.

Miss King,.of Detroit, is the guest of 
Mrs. Wm. Smith.

A greet many ladies attended the rinjc 
on New Year's day. ./ .

Mim Hattie Denagh sprat Christmas 
holidays at Port Albert. / : ,

Bev. Fr. Watters celebrated mage, in 
Hullett, on Sunday Inst 

Mira Tremyneer Thomas it home from 
London, to visit her mother. •

Miss Belt of Wing ham, is ths guest of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Thomas.

Mi» Toma and daughter, are spend
ing the New Tier’s holidays east 

- Rev. C. R. Matthews, 4t St. Steph
en’s, will spend the winter in Cuba.

Mrs. Morris spent New Year's day at 
Toronto, the guest of Mieses .Williams, 

Mrs. T. Healey and two youngest child
ren, are visiting relatives near Wing- 
ham. >

The lovers of skating have been nbff to 
gratify their pleasure during the/mat

BwaMay Krhoof.
huerai Report.

Yules; R. STBriTw;
8., Bm. Geo. Stivers,_____,___ _____
Campbell. The inntnllatu-n took phee

JOH.V Vi

FOR SALE AT rnsoxs last night.
Toe Rev. R. J. Treleaveu, uf Queen’s

The sftair was oeeupied 
inteqdwiL ^I MeOtUicnd,

breaking hiWte”Avenue church, London, will preeeh
Methodist church^urat^Sf 'ttS 

the ocoeaipn of the 8. 8. anniversary, 
The puMid'nniversary meeting will be 
held on Monday evening. Singing by 
the children and recitations, with an 
address by Mr. Trelpqyen, will occupy 
the evening.

On New Year’s Eva the remains of the 
late John Connor, who died on Saturday

herwise in in $bo»-Bberiff'» Office, C September Itt] George’», st the mu mATS, OATS—THE SUBSCRIBER
1 will pS* «K» » ■ » - - wJ.a lea final, for

martnd.
style, and the

Rdboliet. -» ohehrof
HollowayBS» ...

Tlie chairmanW. E. GRACE b. Whitel:] 1 the B- (Pudsrieh, MM Mev.. 188». V., C.M., PHY- ing thethe averhge 
school and

rsiriAN. 8«
P.8,, Ontario, 
at df Wilson s

OTI0E TO DERTORSÉ-NOTICB IS eiemto be ahoui

ses*!4* /Y R McDOJ 
,VJT. IAN. BURG 
ente Vniversity.l 
tom of Phyaieiaaa 
ICC. P. A. Onto 
Opposite Halley's

D., PHYSIC
last, were U rred in the R. 0. cemetery 
The dscsnsr.1 had been suffering for 

yet was only confined to hie

of the

For Sale or to Let.
bed for. „ _______■ At one time'Mr.
Connor wy. in the employ of Msears. 
Shephard! A Strachau. He leevw e 

Id four children to mourn' his 
te Requiem miss was etiebrated 
Fr. Lott
was receivi
irican Cvnau 
sister, Min 
|ïd died on

it time.
,’OR SALE OR TO -A FRAME 'HY8ICIAN, SDR)R. Mi-lea:

(IKON. Cora 
Bruoe Street, e

Office end residence 
M wees et Victoriatiùtieqïroqms vat a long o»e, bùt

by Rev.week." /
Misse» Halte and Ralph have hft for 

their respective schools st Exeter and 
Amberly.

Mr*. Fairhaim and children, of Exe
ter, are the guest* of Her father, Wm.
Andrews.

Mrs. MeOaw and baby, of Kincardine,

M. D.G. MAC] PHYSI
I dnoouober, Gimdnat* 
Office apposite ChasseIR «36 IN|R SALE-LOT Toronto Unlve 

s & Cameron's 
loe. enquire at

of the most / 
Dominion ✓ ofthe Aim 

that hel 
Brant, 1 
ton. M 
of her si 
On accoi

particular»
:amkron, Annie Meleor, Witise, Grate,' Haiti 

Raid, and Grama Johnston. Seloial 
—Mias 8month, Nyttie Straitton an 
Eva Ralph. Duetts and quartette» (É 
to the lot ef the Mime* 8meet*, Tr

,w end
IN A HAMILTON,
■none. Accouchera, dm 
n’t reddseos. near ths 
Shamxo*. jTT. Bun,

|RS. SHAN
1‘nyaiclans, i 

v >t I>r. Bto
I Ooderloh. C

a the bedsideMALL-FARM OR MARKET GAR
DEN ffir rate. The shove property lsj 

liilnoeemUeot the market square, being1 
rt of lot Xuonoteelen L Ooderloh township.

spirit peeeed
^vement

are the guests of her parents, CepL and 
Mrs. Fraser. **

Frank Hock in, uf Buffalo, spent the jv* 
Christmas time with his relatives, Mr. ES 
end Mrs. Fulfonl. . ua

Robert Davis, brother of U. N. Davis, 1 
of Ooderieh, left on the noon train on d* 
Thursday tur Chip ,mqu * chi
_ Y;-t.TTÏ»"jf uh, ofTrerfm, will take charge 
ID »f the organ of Kne church, Goderich, 

for the ensuing quiver.
Miss HuHie Whjfely, of Clinton spent 
ew Year’s day Jk town, the guest of

Exeter. ’ 
McMillan,

Sw
his manufacturi^t buameea1 Cameron, Minnie Stra 

». Robson and Saunders, 
was neatly rendered hf 
r and Maud McPhersZ 
“The Week of Praj/," 
girls whose naiqgx •' 

fiber, was very-Jbterestmg
tion amounted t” *1®

Id Insurance. tin* prat Wi

APPLY TO500,000 TV
L’AMKKOl iLT R CAMERON. OodeALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE-

- - - (eydeld con. townsht]
l le Ideoree cleared ao< 
era well timbered, ha 
reread on the Cltnioi 
leerpersted village o

•SaEKSS
Or to John Moras,

by a*v»i
LfON'EY if LEND. — PRIVATE
[I fumli—onfffieh.ild eeourity. Apply to 
Mvinen, tftrlch.________ IfleM-
po.oou PRf/RTE FU!2P-qWW|CT
te»

lag the;
^^^^^Mrajoin her nu,u... ...
■raflr the four o’clock train at KinT

need getting out at Starvation da 
uund tho child perfectly dead, 

whether by being wrapped np too olooely 
or not is not known . It appeared per
fectly well a few minutes before. Great 
sympathy is felt for the bereaved par
ents.

On Friday afternoon the infant class 
of St. George's Sunday. School had a 
special treat in the shape of a handsome 
dhriitmeâ tree that bad been loaded 
with presents for the little ones. Before 
the distribution of prizes, a,number of 
songs,and recitatationa were given in a 
manner that pleated all present. The 
children also received a bountiful supply 
of candy, fruit, etc,, before leaving fur 
hum*. Mias Parsons has been indefstig- 
at le in her efforts t»> make the infant 
claas a success.

Among those spending holidays *t 
home ii Samuel Clark, brother of Robert 
Clark. Mr. Clark has been sailing the 
work! over during the pest nine years, 
and wm last home about three years ago. 
He was mate of a merchantman was 
wrecked off one of the islands of the East 
Indira during the prat summer, and all 
the curiosities collected by him for the 

Mr. Clark has

mut potins in ra
litione el
2tw£t held. The superintendent pointedly 

w»nt over the courra of lésons, and the 
prompt and intelligent replies to his 
questions were enjoyed by the large 
congregation. At the tiara of she re
view, Mr. McQilbcjddy made a brief, 
farewell address as superintendent, ex
pressing hi* regret at haring to volun
tarily give up the school after three 
years of aetive and pleasing service in 
it, and alluding to the nffiity and peace 
which had always existed between the 
teachers and himself. He congratulated 
the school on securing Mr. Mitchell as 
his snoeeeeer. Rev.' J. A. Turnbull, 
after paying a compliment to the retiring 
superintendent, introduced the new one 
in a few appropriât» words. Mr. 
Mitchell briefly responded, expressing 
the hope that he would get such eneour-

an* to prev,
Hotel keeper. Saturday evening Justice» _

Roe* Were notified and after hearing the 
evidence of the family aad a few neigh
bors, committed the unfortunate man to 
Goderich jail, whither be was conveyed 
on Monday morning last. Young Me-- 
MUlsn hat always been a sober and Ut- 
dostrioue man and tinea the death of 
hie father laat raring has hew the mein 
support of the family. It n hoped that 
his malady is only of a tempersrv -1- ■ 
and that he will won reçu-- 
prise. . y$

B*uu 0*en.—la .yiuiRlr.»'.)1 
of the American a. , . .
Company, was chaîna at Voltew 
Court in Hamilton, recently, : or ha rfiSg 
in his possession sixteen deer during «he
nlnan sassnn rahioli ------- '----- * At_

A LARGE
s for investment

IW Si PROUDFOOT. eequnitted tl* unfortunate 
•rich jail, whither he was o,20,0*0 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND

at lowest Ini 
i Commission

on Farm aad Town Property
purchased, no

is sattoffietory.—DA'

TOU3E TO RENT—A OOMFORT-
1 ABLE frame houxe on Jowh street Is 

ir rent by the suiuorlbor. 1. oontauts eight 
toms, in addition to kitehe... gantry aad, bed- 
tom. and Is possessed el every convenience 
[the shape of good collar, hard end soft Wat- 
f, woodsheds, ic. Two flfl he ef an rare of 
md are adjoining the hoove, open whffih are 
■umber of bearing fruit trees. Terms reas- 
Esblu. Apply to GEO. MoMAHON, Gods-

P RADCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE,
11. Life si l Accident Insurance Agent. 
Representing Irst-class Companies. Also agent 
lofthe Cestanh Live Stock Imbvbanou <3o. 
lltney to lendton Mortgage, either in Town at 
|*m Properl , in any way to salt the borrow 
tr. Office—(ig-mslrsl Ear's block Goderich

□EAGER & LEWIS, Orroarru M*it-
kj TIM'S HoiSL. ttoderich, hare qrivate 

FUN HS TO LEND, 
in ray sums te slit parties wanting loans, at 
rry low rates. UN-

close season which oom mène 
15th Deoember, Mr. Campbs 
forth, was put into the witnese 
swore that he was a well < 
went hunting every fall up in 
He was a member of the Qm 
tion Society/ He shot the dg

'OR SALE OR'tO RENT.—THAT
beautiful brick residence oc 

’. Rio*, aâd formerly occur1—* 
ileomson, at the head of * 
esesslon gives in October.

nsh McKenzie, with hie wife have com* 
from Michigan to spend the winter in 
town. .

Mr. Pierce, wife, and children, of 
Hamilton, who spent Christmas holidays 
in town, were-the guest of their relative, 
Mr. Stephen Ball.

A despatch from Clinton, received as 
ye go to press, says that the afternoon 
'express was off the track near that town. 
No person injured,

John Doyle, Murray Mclntoeh and 
Charles Savage all arrived on New Year's 
Evo, to spend the Happy New Year with

ho vaitd
e street, 
rtleulare 
FRIDGE S MA ILL, ARCHITECT, Ac.

Crslg's Block, Kingston st., Gods Bre tra
il»‘/"ra

tion and sent them on to
sale. They were shipped! _ ______„
and he did not shoot any aftec the Mtb. 
The Magistrate dismissed the erafc. 
There is a much larger number <4 dura- 
in transit,but the[B*prees Company tele-

Auctioneering
*50,00«K^‘H ,T e pra
TIE TORONT GENERAL TRU8T8 CCY
on prepared to oan money ate percent., pay- 
•he half y earl; on

TERMS T SUIT BORROWERS, 
on An class farm security.

Vpply to
CAMER N, HOLT ft CAMERON,

Barristers, Ooderloh, 
Agents for tl Toronto General Trusts Co'y.
Harare. Cxi non. Holt ft Cxmerok have

OHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC
TIONEER end Land Valuator, Goderich, 

it. Having had considerable experience in 
e auctioneering trade, he ts In » position to 
•charge with thorough satisfaction all oom- 
Isslone entrusted to him. Order's left st 
ertln’s Hotel, or sent by null to my eddrees, 
xierlch P. OV. carefully attended to. JOHN

home ootni
eel of the wofld, but makes 

little ado about hi» travel», although he 
must be full of stories of adventures by 
land and sea.

C. W. A. CoNstaxTS. —That meet 
enthusiastic’ of bicycler», Geo. B. Cox, is 
happy. He has been appointed oooeul 
for Goderich-for the Canadian Wheel
men’s Association. The neat certificate, 
signed by the head consul, W. O. Bak
ina, was received by O. R O. a few day» 
ago. The appointment could not bare 
been better bestowed. Geotge is one of 
thoteardent wheelmen whogrecontinual
ly “prospecting” for good road* during 
the summer, and the arandering bicycler 
who wheels into town during the season 
will find the consul, for Goderich able to 
post him fully about the best “runt” in 
the neighborhood.

is the title of a preparatory course of 
study designed to help the present and 
future Christian worker to a larger grasp 
of the Word of God, and especially suit
ed te Sunday school teachers who wish 

--j—- Bible.
is the

graphed to have them stopped at Allen
dale until the above charge stra settled. 
In Mr. Campbell s case it appas* that
everything was fair and above hoard.

----------m------------. #
Death or Richard Sutton.—An old 

and respected resident of Kincardine là 
the person of Richard Sutton, wsa called 
away to rest on Christmas rooming, after 
having endured very severe suffering 
from a cancerous disease of the etomau*. 
His age was fifty-four yean and nine 
mpnths. The deooarad was well known 
throughout the district, having resided 
here forever thirty years. Those who 
were most intimately acquainted with

FOX. County Auctioneer.
Mr. and Mrs. James Doyle. ;

Magnus Swanson and R. Bonamy,who 
have been working in Buffalo, have been 
spending a week’s holidays in town. 
City life seems to agree with them.

A meeting of the town council was 
held on Friday evening last. There was 
no business of importance transacted, 
rave the passing of a number of accounts.

It is looked upon just now as an in
teresting fact that the entire staff of our 
composing room—are members, or ad-

AMES PRENTICE, AUCTIONEER,
and Appraiser, successor to J. C. Curele, 

! People’s Auctioneer. Office : ft 1th Alex. 
:D. Anna. Leave orders st this office or at 
eppnrd’s Book Store in my absence. JA8. 
tENTICK. Auctioneer. 1611-

The author, Rev. John 
secretary of the S. S. Association of 
Canada, and he has pressed into hie 
little work a vast amount of instruction. 
The ,bpok is full of suggestive thought, 
and is well calculated to aid the student 
in getting a wide and comprehensive 
view of the' const rest ion of the whole, 
as well as the «leaning of the books of 
the Bible. Mr. MoEwen’e book is one 
which we commend to our Sunday 
school workers. ' We have found « 
peeked with precept», hints and craft-, 
ment», good though brief, and as prftpi 
cal M pithy, ft costs only 300., m papW 
cover, and oan be had of the author, 
Rev. John MfiJCweo, See. S-g. Aasosia- 
tion of Csnads. Toronto.

a innt’of private funds to k 
• f m secorlty.

IMl-tfI odericb. O . «. 1883.
promptiy attenijad to.

See > African Carnage.

Jape Coai Castle, South Africa, Dec. 
SI — Aflhin i Aehantee are quiet, the 
p< pit beim tverawed by the slaughter 
of he famil of ex-King Koffee end the

W.' BALL, AUCTIONEER FOR
the Oounty of Huron. Bales attended 
part ef the County. Address orders to him, esteemed him the most, as hé pràe 

naturally of a somewhat retiring diepoai- 
Jion and never courted public popularity. 
Aa> citiaee of the town he was always

herenta of the North Street Methodist 
church.

Remember the lecture to-night, by 
the Rev. J. V. Smith, of London, in the 
Mwthodist chnrch. The London city 
papers speak ef this lecture in the high
est terms of praise.

Harry Arnold and Bob ft’ilkinaon left 
for Chicago on Saturday. We under
stand that the lattenis merely on e visit 
to relatives, but that the first ‘named is 
looking for a “eit” in 'the Queen City. 
Harry will be missed at Sheppard’».

m iacre of is adherents, hundreds of 
wl m have wn executed, 
of is seven [
an one of _
thi the e* iing’e life wm _ in danger, 
aei nineti
rei lined i l------- „-------------  ------ ..
wi i the casent of the reigning chief, 
bu were (’ * — - * ‘

and axiom to advance the w<To Manitoba tail. ». «■brarihera.
A number uf our subscribers in Mani

toba and U. S., by reference to their 
addrew slip, will see that thair subscrip
tions have just expired. Unless paid op 
in advance, qo papers will in future be 
sent to any post office oi '
County. Thi» is the onli 
will be given to outside su'

. eight
children have been'killed, 

loflra’i adherents, hearing

men to guard him- They 
'eral day» with the ex-King

tl n suddenly attacked and all

.and he leaves belof thsYUuni 
him a nsffll 
to with hoi

Prvfeaaoi

to be nothing more than q journalist, 
and would be prou h*r*jkrded aq

lioh will al irays be reft 
aad respect.—[Rape

Garefa, the moat notorious gambler ii 
Europe, hat entered a Trappiat convent Imith atIons prescribed

'Garefa has been known to 
*e £100 OtO at Hamburg and 
JOis last exploit was to tyyuk 
Spanish roulette bunk,iriben,'

s wi

titras»
S5E

he the
, com*t#y d



day JAN. 4, 1884.

V

r- ,er

; v.';

enounly depreciated they should call at 
the office at once and hold a meeting.

. on The writing of these qotes, even « locked the assistance of a copying machine,took I 
jom where him a greater part of the night, and he I 

•gtbe kooks, lilt weary and unrefreshed next morn
ing when he went to the worfkl and 

;,V-^ foartdaU the clerks at their po*e
war to t|e knife in; ppsxlsd and surprised at not being 

1 Handy, so he able to get at the books, which were kept I Now, 
books to see in an outer department of the safe open- [ what this

->—.UA
the book. toseeUn enoumr u^--- ^

so bwn nmde, by led by ‘

h the. notes of the 
Y the clerks, 
ht, and he took 

gm, t put them in, 
V remembered that the 

'*ne lock «■»» oi,e known 
-himiF" Vulpin, and

-ns

‘I tell you,’ some oneeheuted,* Tm » 
, •toekholder, sad I’re a right in liera 

even with I Stop nie if jmudire. Home on, gintle- 

•this ie «ta w.y.’was flu** open, sad ‘
___ , . entered «*
•hr s short, stout, w* 

i, who halle 1 out 
Y are—they are at W 
|, perhaps you’ll tell ^ 

anel You, Mr. Handy, 
you, Me. Vulpin W*

does this mean, sirf 
and | He wared a paper before then

John, not knowing what was a"”"*

had I mean,

t

• f them «ante to alter the 
lought, b hey can do it at 

-II aa in the day. I will alter 
■nation. If 1 oust fight, 1 will 

win
saying, ho altérée

thrown ont of gearing.
.. He affected to notice nothing 
gare out the books, when business was 
resumed as usual, and nothing occurred 
to mar the serenity of everything till 
eleven o’clock, when Mr. Handy, walked 
into the room, smoking a cigar, and 
closely followed by Mr. Vulpin, whose 
foxy face wore its usual stealthy and half-

i apologetic smile.John rose and bowed formally, when 
Vulpin caressingly beckoned him to the \ Handy, with f snec
inner room, calling out ; was plain enough

mv i tifteen per cent, r,
That’s what it is.

ahn, not knowing win» — was watching everything with intense'n 
tarent. Hgpsw Handy’s face assume lb' 
hard, defiant expression he had ••en 11 
wear during the strike, while Vu,p" 
wore his usual caressing smile, hut b* 
turned quite pale. i« ‘ he dreeded ■n1'Is1;

' cal violence.
‘You want te kno* «hat that .• ■ ■.. .hint it]

to see, ner ruinas,   „ _saying, ho altered n« combination ‘Can't do anything without you, my 
ns entirely different and locked the dear fellow—can't indeed: Come in.’

” h» went home feeling And John, as in doty bound, followed
*- •*-- -, resident's room,

* u smoked a

v \
anded economical al-

jn't pay just now. It 
-ipin and I owned all the 

we don't It’s necessary for 
-reese out the small holders to 

mplieh our ends.'
And what are they T 
To OWE tjlw company out and- out

Yon sen, Uiaeù are seventy or eighty of _______. these email holders, and no man in the street-car,when, mnch to John’s surprise
world Could get them to combine togeth- and annoyance, he ran on Stryker in the

‘ er. A» long as they get dividends they’ll >-i a. wui

nratident *lo*<* on to t*le'r Httlm bundles of shares, 
presides gtop the dividends and make cells, and 

they'll be glad to sell out.’
‘Well ?’ said John, as Handy stopped

1 me entirely umw»«••- 
safe, after which he went home feeling 
much easier in his mind No one could 

trip him up now.Hie wife noticed his abstraction in the 
evening, and asked him the cause of it, 
but he laughed it off,and proposed to en
liven the time by going to the play—a 
proposition gladly accepted 

Ro John and Ells went to the theatre 
and took seats in the orchestra, where 
they enjoyed the drama with all the 
pleasure of people who have not been 
spoiled by too much dissipation

As soon as the play was over, he and 
his wife hurried into the lobby to catch a

Ishouldthisk
II. a call «° H

nake g< 
sr

out

i

.h"
thwyoe 

\-.tare o»W 
I mes. Where 

to yen f 
landy, very

inner spurt
ed at the un- 
who had ai

rland.
a clerks sod’or- 
heir books to the 
there was some 

at the request 
”»tohr, to take 
e*tV book be

___ ,mn to
its

«aw the books 
then the clerk’s 

_ faces, 
'll next had giver, 
felt
t he witi,ome" 
ill late in *7'** 

came out oF 
irwd and anxi

notes

•. The?»»!,
complied wit 
go into 
came out one 
and told him 
them all a ho 

This time J ^ 
thing was wrong ; 
his own work) alone, 
ternoun, when Hat
inner room looking --------- » -
with a strange, furtive expression in hie 
eyes.

•By Jove !’ he said' forcing a laugh.
•Us hard work going over so much at a 
time. Have a cigar, John V

•Thank you, I never smoke,' was 
John's reply, as Handy lit hie cigar and 

' bee* emoke vehemently, pacing the I -So yeu refu„ "t'Q "g"
. room, and casting an occasional glance 1srL_xoeyt 0n
lithe young manager, who m-J- * 7l —» -t-

' ■ | him. b»* - „*Wa#u

•Well r
The president drew a long bieath. 
•Well, the long and short of the mat

ter is this I'm going to freeze 'em out 
anyhow, and I give you your choice of 
two things. Take a trip to Europe, and 
when you come back you’ll have a quart
er interest in the stock, which will be 
held by Velpin, myself, and you. After 
that the more economical you are the

better for us all ’
John turned round to face him.
•And 1 am to gain all this by a trip to 

Europe 1 Who is to manage while I am 
i away Î—and what excuse can I make fer 
going T '

-I ll attend to that 111 send you over 
sfcojreteeV 
•We’ve all wa omJ >
‘i dont think so, ami I'm president.’

I ,na*.W l -T «Her, that
1 maY '10*“ it as an authority, and x«iu
bo ; but it rouat be official.’ "T‘

Handy bit his tips- 
‘It’s not convenient to do it 

you the verbal order. ’

-—------„ on Stryker in the
crowd, with the bcld-luoki. oinan on 
hie era, and the young man md out,

thickly :’Wh’ Armstrong, d'ligi. vre imv i are not the man 
me Madame la Comtesse it- 'fillefleurs. I light, wh^n a clear 

Mieser Armstrong—eh, hies- a soul- j holders wish 
missis too ! Vnexpeck m ; course—are yc
sure John smiled

ADU U Vise.,  ----------- w
the pair into the president’s room,

watching them all the way.
He noticed that Handy avoided his 

glance and looked cold and angry, at 
which he could not wonder, after the 
way in which they had parted ; but Vul- 
pin. on theother hand, overflowed with 
smiles and shrugs, insisting on John’s 
taking a seat/ while he closed the door 
carefully to prevent intrusieo.

Then he came and tat down 
young manager in 
while Handy sat apart 

‘Look here, Armstrong 
‘Handy tells me. 
derstending yesterday 
was sure it was only that
moreT'"'He has a hot teinpei

", Now, I know you
.land in y oui own 
majority ft he stock
■ id '" ertair. ,

, ibit

by the
1 his most coaxing way.

he began.

The ikld-headed genueuuu.
deep crimson in h^ excitement 

‘And do you »esn to •**> 
these works are ngt makm? m.nev ■ * 

panted, breathless j.
Vulpin interfere her.Vow. my dear 1 r. Blcd 't > J<ir 

sir. be calm. Thii i, only teroportt- 
The strike made ns lose money snd * 
muet not expect pre |j« all the time 1* 
quite satisfied to , ,y Up -on mv »tcd- 
and trust to the fa ire to rank"1pf
loss 1 . ,

’ •-mlkJ. - —Armstrong, he began Blodgstt and thel«t began total 
you had a little misun together, full of an||., but evidently* 
erdsy, and I told him 11 knowing what to doLnd John saw Ik 

and no j the two clever rascJ in office, hart

iii.,.v.__  lot. i— and

have you—that’s all
lade

\
lew.
And he nodded and grinneo ehusiveiy 

at Ella, who clung close, under ier big 
husband's arm, as John, withou design 
ing to notice the drunker ad lances >f 
the other, passed sternly on, pushing the 
maudlin Stryker to one side.ano thought 
they were well rid of him as <♦ last
got into a ear. ‘Then why has--------To hie amazement, they wore ici for orders Î I’ye a good mind to order his
about three blocks iurtlier on a carriage dismissal at once for insubordination.

------«. „« 'Now, n<to, Handy, don’t be so vio-
' ' «•»*Vi»r»ir1tf

the power in theilhands, 
then a match for th^isunited and igv 
rant shareholders,

A call had been 
tary to pay up fift 
shares of (stock to 
st a time when the 

j making money, and 
re ! of course to throw tl 

the market to nothin 
And he saw no i 

till ene of the sharehi 
> will ‘We want a meet
Handy turned his head and scowled. *re more then a c 
‘Than why has he refused to obey my j President, I make

special meeting urn1 
'You can’t have

the•k* m# time to doee np _ 
veJ make my final settlement. '

‘Ho need of it, my dear sir,’ ret anted 

**• smiting Vulpin. ‘We have erary 
l **** °f confidence in you. I didn’t bo- 

*fcat we shall need any. Well

I «*• the books just as they are. '
I,/*!» V,‘ added Handy, impatiently.
h^Weeonw you’re off the better. Vulpfa 

* over this hueinsea 
•ut, give the

back

I hope not, Ali vulpu.
I told Handy eo- -I told him so, 

tumsd Vulpin, with an sir of relief.
Here Handy, I told you that Mr. Arm

strong would listen to reason. Of course 

he will’

*y the 
cent osJ 
dcficiencis.

wsi really 
lit mot l« 

doer ia

came driving past at a furious rate of the’other, soothingly.
iney ______ (meiuVK scru'•peed and ran into their car aa they lent» i**»*»»»*.,,---------turned a corner, the pole smashed the ‘I tell you one friend’s scruples do him

glass so close to Armstrong» head that honoi. But there is a misunderstanding 
only a lucky stoop saved •-’-“r— k„;„„ —that’s all, but it is necassary that the

killed.

kfrom being

‘You must be aware that 1 cannot lake ! drunk 
ny such authority. I hold my position : full yN

Of coarse there was 
ment, with women screaming 
swearing, in the midst of whic! 
rw*~ was backed and turned a

v J the drivel,^],
I give I drove off as fa 

Thai man

ippiqg his b 
a as he had com

remarked tie 
he autl*cd

conA

managnr, *• you are also aware, ny a 1.
of the board, and only the ‘V'll 

order f thé nreaident. counteraivuVi
ilficial

f the president, counteraignhd b. 
the sectxiry, call juatity me in lea i 
my post at aucli s - time to but 
stock.

—mat • ou, v— ------------
i clashing interests of these email holders 

,-6k |s onld be consolidated, and that cannot 
id men hedone while we do all the work, earn

the m , moi.y for others 
fy, when Hvurnej r0und vu Armstrong aa 
wage'' ' *aul with the most coaxing smile.

he

under! 
it,

‘It lies in my disc 
meeting it to held t 
get all yon want in t 
lion then. But veu < 
•hares till you make u| 
of you. *

Mr. Blodgett shook 
‘Since when, air—ai 

| call was never voted 
‘Bat it was by the 

vu the'iarcsatic rep! 
well make up you 
to pay up, or lose yo 
don't like to, I'll take

invent this, 
ried oat : 

gnee. Thss
_hen. Ut

4emand fora 
lass' 

Huh. 
Tkerejiir 
ty. Yul 
of Infix»- 

oa j»
ir smsn.il

and I hew v* *“«" 
quietly ; so you can g" 
clerks » holiday, and then coins 
■ad we will give you your nnal “J1 
You may. as well lock up the bouks *ad 
give us the key »f the mfe. /

John nodded and went «<**•.
gaa to see s way »f extriciti i.i frmn 
his troubles, sud one which would thr 
the burden of moving on his foes.

He went out, sew the books put awk 
in the safe, sent off the elerka, who lotas, 
ed more natonished than ever, 
little frightened st two holidays in I 
cession ; end then locked the seta him- 
self, put the key in hie pocket, and look
ed into the inner office.

Thee he eald, quietly .
‘Gentlemen, I may as well give yoo J 

the notion now es any other time. I ». I 
tend to fight for the sharoholdere, sad 
here notified them all of the state of if- . 
faire. You are smart men, both, butast l 
quits smart enough to evade the law. I ' 
aip manager of these «forks by a sot# tl 
the beard,. and you have wo boelness ia 
them save at board meetings OS to ask 
lor information, t give yen yew eh ois» ! 

of two things. Let your schemes go, «
11 tell the whole matter when the board 

meats. ’
Both Handy and Vulpin had i 

up ; and, for the list time, the face of J 
the président wore e look of fier.

•'that d» yon mean T he asked.
‘I mean that, in a ease of this sort, it 

is diamond cut diamond. I have altered 
the combination of the safe leek, and I 
refuse to give up the key till the fell 
board meets. If you choose to tabs the 
responsibility or stopping the nwhe, ap
ply for an injonotion. Meantime, If yes 
are not omtrol this room in one minute I 
shall call in the meh to eject joe. You 
know beet if they lose ytm rinse the 
strike.’

Y alpin had crouched down by Lx 
desk, ashy pole, and new he faltered out 
to Bandy :.

•Don’t get excited—pleaae dont He'll 
listen to reason. Look hers, Armstrong, 
you’ve got aa fairly at Inst Let 
down easy. Douse ia with os, end i 
give you half the preAta I tell 
there’e half e million in H for you.’

(to an ooxStsoBn.)

i fist it Him. 
when ! Is

Handy lookeû'at him frow

t to i
, . went on writing.

• At last Hedy stopped end said ;
•Ah, by-tho-byo, John, I see you make 

a pretty good showing of books.'
•I hope eo, sir,' wa» the quiet reply. 

•I judged it mv duty to the company 
to help it in making money.’

Heady laughed in a nervous way.
•Yes, I see. Why, you’ll be able to 

dividend, won't you ?’
"'t him steadily.

•Certainly, air—at least 4 per cent,’
The answer, for some unexplained 

reason, appeared to irritate Handy ; for 
he wheeled round with e frown end 
strode to the door, where he stood tap
ping irritably on the glass.

Presently he turned round, came to 
John's side, eat down, and said to him 

in a coaxing way
‘See here, John. I’ve always been a 

friend of yours, haven't I 1 I've railed 
you from»» laborer t« what you are,
haven't IÎ’ w*-

John bowed his head gravely.
‘You have been kind to me, Mr. Han

dy. I have never denied it.'
•Then you ought to be willing to do 

me a favor, John.'
* ‘1 hope eo, sir, if it be not inconsist

ent with my duty to the company. ’
‘Oh, hang the company, John ! Vul

pin and I are the company. We control 
a majority of the stock.'

‘Pardon me,’ returned John, quietly. 
•I have ascertained that a clear majority 
of the shares are held by outside parties 
in small lota At least, as you are aware, 
ths books show it.’

ningij-
to England V

^ ____w _ _ a
of which you must take the responsi
bility officially. You mentioned an 
alternative to me. What is it ?’

Handy puffed at his cigar slewiy.
•I don't wish to name it, unless you 

are determined to fight me. ’
‘Fight yea 1 Such sn ides is absurd. 

Why should I fight you ?’
‘You are doing it now. I tell you it 

is absolutely necessary that there should 
be no dividend this quarter. I suggest 
to you • way by which you can escape 
any possible share of blame af*our meet
ing. I want you to go to England to 
buy a million’s worth of steel. The trip 
will be pleasant. I will arrange the 
rest. Your salary can be trebled when 
we three own all the works. All I want 
you to do is to shut your eyes and go to 
Europe. Your fortune will be made

neei1

WeVjire you that written order,' he 
nd ; raid, ‘if «>’11 take the steamerthat goes

flc-morrow^ seven in ‘he morning. ________
ieA Alass Mt- Hand} qj manage the works while | myself and yon twent 
iked like 1 Y°J *re awal If you refuse that, we j That’s fair.’

Don • ne

l of dittetn| 
‘You nays 

t you'll ke

(dock If u 
hat you ks 
>r it « ».

aht ‘herespu<bility nf dismissing you 
„ . B and „an(j the key of the

t—i kxxvi

John 
I have an idea 

T- «as Stryke'was, however 
nage. ' _

Ella clung closei io mui 
‘He was on the box she whispered. 

*1 heard him shout. 1 Better luck 
time old Armstr m Til bos'
yet.’

‘Are you sure * asked Armai rone 
‘Certain. You know how he haies 

you, of course
'I suppose he does l'ell, ne 

hurt me—can he 1 I can arrest him ;b. 
this escapade, but I don’t lik. t'c H. 
can never hurt me without greater 
ger to himself of the people

But after they had got home, aim I nr. 
had had time to think over the affau

0rnm
ruBTRii,

« uipin nad the earn, -ally iook vs 
ever when he uttaid hie last threat but 
there was a slight mile triumph on

Blodgett an. the 
quite taken aback by 
for something ‘hey t! 
and one man in rear 
out :

• -,-waJfeESfety-five, an, 
hundred

Handy shook Ms 
You must lie aick.

I see usd me 
[offer ol aey 

ght sorti 
croiial

('Ulrifl

Lucre «vu» * mut .iuuipn vu . . . «-■ l
1 his face that shows he knew hie power. ,was ^"wn to. 1 ®en ln

John saw thot th figlit had com. mt ' loat money «nee that Im4n
I, . , , j I it at all on speculationlast, so he observed,imetly . .a.next ’, , , , ... Old Blodgett pricked up he ea' T have already tel Mr. Handy that K. *i -

"u I if he and you sign thiorder * • me to go 
to Europe to buy atgefor th ompanv 
my duty compels me t gt 

■Very well, that’s aliwi vaio
Vulpirf, eageily. ‘Hen» tne >rdet in 
my pocket Will you tally

When Pobou’a Nert iline is used for paix 
It matters «tot of how long ataedmg» 
may be,or hrw often other remedies haw 
failed to ............................ ...failed to afford ‘relief, Nerviline, -- ■ 
greet pain core, doen K* work promptly I 
liny a 10 cent sample bottle, end try (I 
for internal or external prit». Too wit 
be convinced of its extraordinary P ‘»«l 

relieving petn. Tbn cent bottles Jm
J. Wilson’s

A MONO -,iSsSCTg
mschiaerj of the 
the

large tattles SB cents.
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which they r»Uy wl 

■eiavaiwaneta rests... 

sad nerve, in an easily

__r. Mere or. --------
___ ' of Phosphatm and CSlis
is restore the waste of tb 

itton and general deb 
•lementa of bone, m 

aseimable forex

■vs

obr

began to feel that lie could not afford 
have any more enemies than he had -. 

j ready. He had heard that Stryker ia.
Now,

‘Hang the books! Vulpin is secre
tary, and he will not notify the men he 
een’t depend upon. Armstrong, I tell 
you what it is : Tliie'mncern can’t af
ford to declare a dividend this quarter. 
De you understand V 

John turned and looked at him.
«No, I do not. Please explain.’
•Well, V^pjr 1 I have both been

Yet you refuse. You fight 
then, for the alternative

‘Yex What i* it
‘If you fight me, Vuipin and i will 

crush yuu. Mark that. I give you till 
to-morrow night to consider my proposi
tion’—

‘Stop !'-eudden]y said John, sharply. 
‘Aa president you’re said enough. You 
want me to go away, so that in" my ab
sence you and Vulpin may make a false 
statement, and cheat the other stock
holders. You dare not sign an order 
for me to spend all the profits in buying 
needless stock. You can do this with
out my help, and now you threaten me. 
I have only one word to say to you’—

sold out all his interest in the dec 
works founded by the original Stryk 
had made a great name in Europe 
millionaire, and had become know: 
Wall-street as a stock operator -v with

Certainly, il the ordeiii exp.
Handy turned towafii hm tad 

kept his shoulder to hit nd
looked relieved, saying

'That’s more like il. I,;, od
deal mop* ' ‘ him v Her, 
Vulpin

Mr V ulpu his , v. >:>ok
\ and handed t lo . -.-i orde. winch 
! its face was regui if nrectittghim ’ 
ceed to-feuropi! > ..c-' on .airo . ror
the V ulcan Company to, procu.. . nun*

-uglisd

He led Handy to the door, and point
ed to the street.

"Go !’ he thundered

in a few months of Arm« 
to Ellf.

No# for the first >im ut..
Company eliarea were beginv v. 
quoted in the stock mark, , 
knew that his own future was mm
nent peril on account of stock bojcui-. 
lions in those very shares Suppose th, 
Stryker should join Handy with Ins h.a 
of ready cash, to obtain cuntr, ’ "
board—what could he not d<

The drunken revelation of rei
of Armstrong showed the • ha
Stryker's smooth profession! cm
ship were a!I assumed

dred thousand » us f Beset ne. steel
mil fur » contrat iioh otp
»any tiau entpr-

Tuhn *r ' «*rfl iud
then sau

Tjuk ill has-
l SUJ)jM»St

‘Speculation—eh Ajid 
twenty for it. with fifteen, to pay on it. 
That's strange. Reckon TU hok: ,ntill 
the next meeting Hood Ay. * 

And he went out, talkie to massif 
all the way, while the ithera melted arty 
one by one th 'ppeantfr-'ie of 
Vulpm

And all this time u, A msi 
; been watching them see il any of tem 
I had received his note sent eut ne >rt- 
I vioua night qr poste» ■ the morning 

None seemed to na heard yei of :ny. 
thiii!, strange UeyondThastock"ral!

: Is soon as the last one
iv ihserved sarcastical.y 

You tee what a man 
i sticking to that impract 
I fellows They couldn ,
, wanted Now then. > 
have a good time, and 

j you’ll find everything 1

NviLSON’S,
pbescriptiob 1

i DRUGSTORE;

waa gun 
> John 

I wouli:

hif-

«eiby 
ible urowi of 

>lp you if toy 
[O to Eurpe, 

In you re hek

CHAPTER XXV.

Drunken men ell the crdr 
u himself, Imd I must look 

self I u.ust depend .»i tut 
utockliulders and justice It 
meets Handy, nm. the tw

Th« works were emptying nf men as shall be ruined at once 
John led Handy to the door and point- And that very night lie w -te 
td the way out. The grip of hi» hand to all the stockholders > unii 
on the other * arm was too menacing to ! that if they did not wish »hei uroperty

an old KSIUT.

v cry well,’ said Hanuy dageTi>, give 
^ + ho safe key at once ami I ll take 
•arge You can tau#1 ’licjlfc» for B 

-Harter s salary in nd* am• hef»»** i,qgo, 
u know I m yl.vl >".4 xu 4. *\ to

•îason at last UV d<m t waiu V> be 
i ml on you, Armstrong ; l»ut y.uir 
Mixotic scruples are too much for ut.* 

John rose up and folded the ordor in 
3 pocket
‘You wish .1 i.ci give up my

tuty as manager «v once he said, in- 
•luiringly

Yes. it a for the uebt lohn. Ad 
nave a ood deal to do
/ Here they were interrupted by a noise 

notes in the outer office, several men speaking 
1 g them ! loudly, and steps were heard coming to 
tirnnertr ! the 'loor

John compressed in, li 
For you and Vulpin 
And for you, toe 
But how about the read 

!0h, let them sweat, 
reply. ‘It will do them 
then, John, be off. I don] 
them to see you. I was 
them might have been aakl 
Hons w hen they were here 

Vulpin chuckled.
‘Ha, ha ! That would ha 

er tunny—eh, Handy ? V 
suppose it's all settled. M 
we will trouble you for t! 
safe.'

John looked at him. It 
time it had been askexl for, 
Vnlpin well. For the tirât ti 
to acent treachery to hi unci 
the directors and others,

‘I suppose,’ he said

been
|11, no 

rnutij(>
ey o'tie
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SOUTH HUB
Sir BtoherdOsrtwright,! 

J by Aoalsmotion.

Ah 1 hy the 1

I wanted for The Lives of *jl 
the Hreetdests of UtaU.A ” 

[is the Largest, H 
— - — — • — wJand best book ev
less than twice our price. The fed----
book in America. Immense profits to l„
All intelligent people want It. Anyone can b 
come a successful agent. Terms free. Addre, 
Hallbtt Book Co., Portland, Maine. 192*

Leading Undertaker,
Has on hand now the LAElieeT STO< a of

First - Class Furniture |
in the County, and as I now purchase toe <

will not be undersold by any one. _ 
I offer Tapestry Carpet Lounges, from 3^1 

upwards. Whatnots, good, from $i.50 up. J 
Baw Back Cliairg, from 37[c. up, and everyf 

thing else in the same proportion, ■
AT THE OLD SfAN
Between the Poet Office k Bank of Montr

QODEBICH.
Oct. 18th. 1883.

Seefoith, Dee. 17.—Nomine! 
held in the Town Hall here ti 
the purpose of selecting candid 
the representation of South 1 
the Dominion House of Oomtnoi 
James ^Dickson, of Goderich, I 
acted fe returning officer. Thi 
oomprieps the following elector 
ions : Tuckeramith, Stanley, Î 
McKiliop, Hay, Bnlleft and 1 
The Conservative element was « 
ously absent from the nominal 
its voice wee silent in the town.tl 
ty end unanimity of the liiben 
rendering ell opposition a hopeli 
of energy.

upon being introduced to (be a 
came forward amid a rousing r

Sla use. He said several ye
■ed riuee he lest had the I 
(taring the electors in this pl< 

it wae with.no ordinary pleasure 
■gain appeared before thorn ti 
them for having ehnsen him aa | 
pr.tentative, end that, too, will 
position, a privilege whieh did w 
fall to the lut of members of Par 
Although he eras well aware that 
formers uf Heron always did thi 
nobly, he thought thanks were 
Conservatives for nut marring va 
pleasant holiday season by intr 
any opposition. (Laughter and i 
Sines he had been tendered the i 
tion of the convention.

mrewrxer and siosmcxar si 
had transpired in the Province, « 
bye-elections, which had resulted 
taining the Government of Mr. 
He qoneidewd it meet fortunate 
tariu. (Cheers), it wae not Mr 
dith, ho mid, but the Ottawa C 
who bed decided, for reasons heal 
to theme*?vée, that Mr. Mowat n 
But Mr. Mowat, he was glad 
again, had not gone yet. All tree 
of Ontario must rejoice in the m 
whieh the Province would be pe 
judiciously, fairly and imlepOndi 

Masses mss owjr arr A*
and expend her own money. Mr. 
had triumphed in aptto of a eom 
the depth and the importai wfod 
scarcely be Conceived. Rawing < 
Richard mid he would seek t 

«•way no privilégia from the Pro' 
Gee bee, hut he could not stand 
see that Province dictate to C 
He spoke from no idle rumor w! 
smelted that

a unwaoT
had been entered into between Si 
Macdonald and Mesarx Chapli 
Mousseau, by whieh Ootario toaa 
receive the benefit of the bounder] 
unless Quebec got some compel 
•qui valent. He said that no othl 
vines bad attempted to make • 
unreasonable demand, and the c 
referred to wee of the a)--’ imprv| 
daiijerous character, tu this v 
the case it wae i.«JeeJ well for < 
that the hands of Mr. Mowat hi 
sustained. Sir Richard than alii 
the warning* which Mr. Mackem 
himself bed given the elector» 
riding five yean ago as to ths 
queues» that would follow if Si 
Macdonald wae restored to power, 
had pointed out that extravagance 
be introduced, end
THE RIGHTS Of OXTAXIO JBOFÀ

rsnd su it had peered. To-day tl 
rpb were face to fern with the ver 

then predicted. Sir John’s Gove 
had increased the public expel 
from $23,600.000 to $31,500,000, 

| creese of $7,600,000 ever that < 
Mackenzie, end $8,000,000 moi 
they themselves boasted they wo 
quire. The* general taxation i 
country had bean swelled from $9 
000 to $38,000,000. So much foi

OOWUKVATtTI FBOM1SXS
on that score. (Applause.) Bi 
was not all. Other evils bed beet 
ed upon tit# people of the Domini 
dangerous blow had been struck 
representative principle of our 
tiens in what had oome to be km 
the Gerrymander, a measure ia 
Sir John end his obedient bnckin) 
House had proceeded to

wRwrr vxom thi people 
one of theii most precious pri 
Sir Richard then pointed opt thi 
abuses introduced by the party i 
ent in power by bringing corrupt 
once to bear upon the electoral! 
Conservative majority in the Hot 
refused ta give their sanction to 
the design of which was to n 
elective purity,by forbidding pub 
tractors from meddling in the eli 
It was easy to see the aim of Sir 
policy m this direction. He (tail 
ard) asked if there could be an] 
but what large same were contrib 
these political favorites end Gove 
contractors for the purpose of

COBRUmttO THE ELECTORS 
of this Dominion. This was a 
that could not be brought agaii 
Mackenzie. (Applause). If a 
waa to be said it waa that Mr. I 
zle had served the people only 1 
to suit hie opponents—a fact wl 
electors were surely and rapidlj 
ing. Had the advice and--polio 
late Reform Government been I 
out there would not to-day be he

DEEP MUTTEBIlroe AND EEMON8I1

of the farmers of the Northwi 
Manitoba would have been the 
of Canada instead of proving a 
fertilizer for the fields of Dak 
Minnesota. Elsewhere through 
Dominion evidences of their uni 
icy were apparent He pointed 

L dangerous evils arising from the 
RAILWAY and LAND MONOPOl 

t the Northwest, and showed ti 
increase in the exodus frt
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New Bloomfield, Mis».do»»0? ads tf> the U| Sutw lo oonsequence. jan. 2,'law.SOUTH HURON.ettle'meot- the anti-election prom- We hero w**a srX—
Tu Bioval with ciky p8£ 
given below i "
Signal end Daily World...

* ” Weekly Glolw
« » Mail.
" ” " Adre

a WWe Awake Bra
* Wilson ia always alive to hU

ret anted I have beenI wish toof the imeervatives, the eaoduadear
i\Ve have et

you.1 ne»<l V

a lh«y *re .. .
Handy,
,ff the better. V.

the ratifrom all
ivers itching all over.or 80,000 a year. He pur- 

* " power to enforce 
on this question, 
am and flower of 
ng to enrich the 

prairiec of the United States. He point- 
sd opt the! til# shsmsful

ms*ASAd**enT of rum cmow* lahdj 
In the Northwest wee capping the very 
life of that land and tended to the de
struction of oor representative institu
tions. Ha referred at eome length to the 
amusing array of so-called chargee that 
hia epponente hare been bringing against 
him. Among the Bret wee one to the 
•Sect that he waa a political Jonah. 
(La ugh ter.) He would only cay that he

Mr Richard Cartwright Enacted Hop Bitters end hare tried K. onaneed bp four bottles, and it has done weby Ac alunation. views of the
good thee nil the

medicines that
WESTtrim

m're »l Assortment of Goods for Tallthi* husineas
t tog' give the ir you w»u cau g'
;;;.nd.hen come
ive you your h.»a
ell lock upth< 
ref the safe, 
j and went out 
i, ,,f extric.iti'i.1 
ud one i-------

another took foer 
me. AU they ooeh 
skin atiknws. N 
bottles of your mod 
dean end smooth *

Soefoith, Dec. *7.—Nomination was 
held la the Town Hall here to-day for 
the perpoee of aeiacting candidat* for 
the repreeentetion of South Heron In 
the LXiwinioo House of Gommons. Mr. 
Jam* ^Dickson, of Goderich, registrar, 
noted fa returning officer. Thi* riding 
eompriege the following electoral dirie- 
iona : Tuckersmith, Stanley, 8*forth, 
McKiljop, Hay, Bullelt and Bayfield 
The Conservative element w»s eonepicu- 
ooaly absent from the nomination, and 
its voice was eilentin the town,the loyal
ty and unanimity of the Liberal ranks

the* foot
CALL ON

on s positive gnaasatee.Haver Khochs._____ from
which would thi 

moving on his tone, 
t, saw the books put ai 
at off the clerks, who lo 
nished than ever, 
ed at two li»hd» 
then looked the 
ey in hie puckot, 
aer office.
J, quietly ;
, I may ns wall 
r ss sny other til

free. Regular site $1.00.
■'‘Wi

.«atarrh*—may be effectual^
with by taking Ayer's Ch 
To neglect prompt treetn 
ail mente ia to risk coneumi 
•aid to oauee one-eixthof tl 
all ciriliaed countries

for the*the people of Nineveh of old had done A new Journal ofl Literature,which ie
mortality of At the Oldest MShoe Storebicaisu>c.sasrairr or ruaia evil doings.

(Le ugh ter.) If Sir John himself would 
only lwrn to de weU he would not aek 
him in his oM age to go to the trouble 
erd pain of repenting in sackcloth and 
•shea. (Laughter end applause ) He 
bed also keen charged with being an un. 
popular Minister of Finanoe because, 
forsooth, he had refused to play the 
oat’e-paw to contractors and grasping 
corporations or-to scatter the publie 
fûnd» end patronage with a lavish hand. 
It iya« easy, he mid, for a public custo
dian to become popular in that way, lust 
the people of thb country demanded 
Something better of their representative!. 
He referred to the

VOLUMES 0? ABUSE
which Conservative papers end orators 
had heaped upon hia head in the peat, 
and were evidently preparing to do 
again. Ha read the following amusing 
list of personal epithet* selected during 
three months prior to Jannsiy 21,1878, 
from the Mew and a few of the more 
prominent Conservative paper» and 
pamphlet» by which he had been attack
ed. The list was divided into adjec
tives' and substantives,* and might prove 
useful to the Mail and sure it the trou
ble of heating up old terme of abuee or 
coining new once :

Afvncrivss.
He had bean deecribed as unjust, unfair, 
uagencroue, unprincipled, unkind, un-

neful, illtempered, illmannered, vin- 
ive, recklcec, implacable, indecent,

Ê«nu 1   ■ - At. — J n —11 ■■ JImami.*A_

Puauemsn aveev Thvbsdat at U» In Bndleiife him-
T ie supreme couit of Massachusetts 

has decided that a woman ti a person. 
Unie* she were e person hiw could she 
build the morning firm and take care of 
the wood piles ! .

Answer This. -Ia there a person liv- 
ing who ever saw a case of ague, bilious

or euy

table o< contenta le b exist within the <
ÆmjjBgwg to suit the economic buyer

upon being introduced to |he audience. and I Ink# pleasure in lnfbineee, nervousness, or neui
came forward amid s rousing round of

Slauae. He eeid eeventl years bad
eed sines be last had the honor of 
itaring the elector» in this plow, and 

it wee with.no ordinary pUaaure that he 
again appetyed before them to thenk

dies»!» of the stomach, liver or kidneys 
that Hop Bitters will not cure 1 .

Trouble ie anticipated in the Poensyl- 
vania.coel region, fifteen or twenty 
thousand minet» being expected to strike 
eg* if it a reduction to be enforced Dec.

Large &the Atcklnjr Horae and across the Selkirk». 
Dr. Grant will aleo contribute atticloe onvart- 
oue Important subjects, each es Indian Amure, 
Progress In British Columbia, ete.. Mr. J. K. 
Col Tins will oontrlbule. among other papers.

nlpeg. will write of ’The Reel Outlook In 
Mamtoha.* Contribute-e in pruee aad veree 
may be looked for from S 
Joaquin Miller, Dr. Daniel Wilson,
Lome Honore Frechette, John Cher!en Dent, 
Dr. C. P. Multan y. Wm.-Houeto».
George Stewart, Jr.. r. Blake Crotton.
John Heeds, O. Mercer Adam,
Mrs. K. Seymour McLean. J. Hunter-Durer, 
Misa Mâcher iFUclU). IL W. Phlppe,
And many other writer» of note.

C. BLACKETT

them lor keftag ohuien him * their re- 
prrovw fails», eed that, too, without bp- 
poeition, e privilege which did not often 
fall to the li* U members of Parliament. 
Although hear* well aware that the Re
formera u4 Huron always did their duty 
nobly, he thought than*» were dwe the 
Ci meet satires

in foot wear can be

Pain banished aa if by magic. Pol- 
eone Nervtiine is * peritive and almost 
inataataneona remedy for external, utterly and Vulpia Ud Matted

marring vainly this 
me by introducing 

. (Linghter ami cheers.)
Since Iw had been tendered the nomma- 
tion of the eooreotion.

IMFOETAET AND SIONIHCENr EVEXr* 
hid transpired in the Provinoe, via : the 
bye-elect iona, which had resulted in eus 
tabling the Oovenunent of Mr. MoweL

of every grade still receives my prompt and careiu) attentif) 
in the moat approved styles by firctctiw work 

of the very beet material obtainable.
wore a look of lier. j

on mean f he wked. 4 
at, in a earn of this sort, it 1 
it diamond. I Hare altered 
ion ..f the safe leek, end I 
i up the key till the fell 

I# you ehooee Ie take the] 
r OI atopplng U* weeka, ap-

DO W 3ST I 3ST OrLarge bott’.ee 25 {•BIXMlXe rtWWMWfe
# Jordan at., TORONTO

for the working close. Send 10 cts. 
for postage, and we will mill you 
men,» royal, valuable box of «am
ple goods that wilt put you la the 

i money In e few days than 
issibls at any business. No 
e will start you. You can

Many democratic congressmen are 
dissatisfied with Speaker Carlisle’» selec
tion of a ways end means committee. 
They declare that no respectable tariff 
bill *n now be expected thu session. 
The whisky interest» are considered to 
have been ignored.

CIGARScapital required.
work all the time ...  ----- ...—
work Is universally adapted to both the sexes, 
young and old, " -------- "--------------- IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN TO
You can easily earn from 50c. 

to $3 every event»*. That all vho want work 
«nay rest the business, vve uiaiv: C U nnparav 
leled otlfer : to all who are not well satisfied we 
will send #1 to pay for the trouble of writing 
us. Full particulars, directions, etc., sept bee; 
Fortunes will be made by those who give their 
whole time to the work, «rest success abso
lutely sure. Don’t delay, /"art now. Address

Cur* Toothache and Neuralgia quick as 
flash, relieves any pain instantly, thead crouched down by U

in known. A full line of all the Leading Patent Medicines always kept on
^ (Physicians îPreecripiiçins a Specialty.) •

now he faltered out •Stinson Jc Co., Hoi tland,Why cuffet with Tootheebe, Neuralgia 
Headache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Scia 
tiw. Sore Throat or Acate Faina of any 
kind when yon cae go to Geo. Rhynes' 
drugstore and get e perfect and instan
taneous cure lor 25 cents. Ask for 
Krem's Fluid Lightning. f b

Simply miraculous is all I can' aay of 
the effect of Dr. Van Buren’a Kidney

excited—pleeae dont He'll GODERIOH
end the import of PLANING MILL,Look here, Armstrong

GEORGE RHTÏ7AS,scarcely be donceived. Faming 00, Sir 
Richard Mud ha would seek to fake 

■•Way no privilege» from the Province of 
(Joebee, hot he could not «tend by end 
see that Piovtooe dictate to Ontario. 
He spoke from oo idle rumor when be

ms fairly at last Let ml
Gome 1» with ne, end

BLAKE’S BLOCK, THE SQUAREelf the preftfa, I tel! BuctamUweoniMinsoii
haxckactvhkks of

Sas/i, Doors <5f Blinds

mtlKow tm Hfor you. VailgUie, IwBleseeW lpw*Vd| • vHUUi

Pilate, Judae, Legree, Belial, Beelxebub, 
Jonah, General Starvation, Moloch, 
Machiavelli, -Junius, Wilkae, Judge Jeff
rie», mastodon, hpngman, jailbird, set- 
rich, mispnthroiie, Pre-Adamite Toiy, 
fueeii Tory, demagogue, champion bully, 
Benedict Arnold, hypocrite, felon, male-

»E OONTOtJED.) Cure in my case. An elderly lady 
writ* this from Antigonieh, N. 8., who 
had auffereAfaoui pain» "in the back for 
twenty years. Sold by J. Wilson Gode
rich. 2m

A COMPACT
had been entered Into between Sir John 
Macdonald and Meeere. Chapleeu and 
Mnueareu, by which Oofario Arae not to 
rewtve the benefit of the boundary award 
unless Quebec got some compensating 
equivalent He laid that no other Pro- 
vinee bed attempted to make such an 
unreasonable demand, and the compact 
referred to was of the nyimproper and 
daiijerona character. *u this view of 
the owe it wee i.iJeeJ well for Ontario 
that the hands of Mr. Mowat had been 
•ueuined. Sir Richard tlnrn alluded to 
the xamings which Mr) Mackenxie and 
himself had given the electors ot thi» 
riding five years ago * to the conse
quences that would follow if Sir John 
Macdonald wee watered to power. They 
had pointed out that extreveganee would 
be introduced, and ,
THE EIGHTS OF ONTABIO JEOPAEDIXED, 
)and so it had peoved. To-day the peo
ple ireie fa* to fa* with the very erili 
then predicted. Sir John's Government 
had increased the public 
from $23,600.000 to $31,50 
créa* of $7,600,000 wear 
Mackenxie, end $8,000,000 more then 
they theanselves boeeted they would re
quire. The-general taxation of the

e'e Nertiline is need for psis. 
not of how long afaeding * 

irw often other remedies hew 
fiord "relief, Nerviliee, th 
tare, do* Re work premptlj. 
set eemple bottle, eed try » 
or external peine. Too wfi

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and balWer'e material of every description.

nxrs. rufWTMf *
SWAll Orders promptly attended to. 

Ooderieh. Aux. Î. 1887. 1 M-Jy

Ie the only inetaataoeoue relief for Non Beg l. announce to the Public that th< 
in the store lately occupied by Bore* 
well assorted stock of Spring end Burnt

have opened b usina* inrelgia, Headache, Toot! Having porrl
t close figures,ia all that tibtiig a few

ed of ifa extraordinary poww medicine»needed. No to give the.tenefit.
audience he should be

Received with a few brickbats.
That he should be tarred and feather

ed.
That lie should be toeaed in a blan

ket
That he should be made run the gaunt

let.
At intervals, as Sir Richard panaod to 

draw breath while reading the above, hi» 
audience burst into repented roars of 
laughter. He said it put him in mind of 
a étalement en* made by Sir Chae. Bi
got, who had eome to the conclusion that

Large bottiw 28 e the greet 
tiling. 25 
tynee’ diug

removes ejl QUICK SALS81 SHALL PROFITS WILL BEEye, Ea î Throat.vaine of Kram1
rente per bottle at GeorgeTHE AGED WS FI

goods Wore purchasing elsewhere, 
oor to T Wilson s Drug Store.

•Plea*£.<SÙ-N
receive our specialJW-Custom workfti?. V ittrsl Mrc$l, Tjmiii -, *•*!••

U. Et. V. Ir- li. Cl 3- K-. Looiupct on the 
Ky<\ Ear ar.l Tintai , i’nai'y Col-
leg«. Toronto, an t i-î-W^'t-H i-» - i.o Metcer Bye 
and Bsr [nnrai try. Itîo Ci ükiu A.idUitant 
RoyalOulfL.utîm e >ïrK;; îi#*!H9. and
Central Lbniiou an 1 ivi»* H isp;liiî. may
be consulted a*

•MM • Be
CHAPTER H.

“Malden. Moao., Feb. 1,1830. OenUemen- 
I eulPerod with attacks of elok headache.
Neuralgia, femile trouble, for years in 

the most terrible and excruciating man
ner.

No medicine ot doctor could give 
me relief or cure until I used Hop Bit
ters.

‘The first bottle 
Nearly cured me ;
The second made me as well and strong 

as when s child.
‘And I have been so to this day.’
My husband was an invalid for twenty 

years with a serious
‘Kidney, liver and urinary complaint 
‘Pronounced by Breton’s beet phyai-

‘Incurable !’
Seven bottiw of your bitters cured 

him, and I know of the 
‘Livre of eight persons’
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by your bittern.
And many more are using them with 

great benefit 
‘They almost 
Do miracle» !’
lm Mia. E D. Slack.

hut the beet of material used and
■Repairing neatly done on the shortest notice

DOWNING & WEDDIGoderich, March 8 1881.Itj fcrwsit
Phosphate» 
tore the wa the w/HDsn ::tel

STEATJOHJ,

QiLaitStfaiofEurjlM
>n end gvnerel debt AQ-ASTIlSTone of the first requisites of a Canadianla aa easily asetmable form.

an in-
abraham smith

GALLS ATTENTION TO WE FOLLOWING :
voue 5th. ÎAS3.

>l“0“tS»ssIMA LARGECLOTHING,
ST A FINE ASSORTMENT

CWIN ENDLESS VARIETY,.

Hats *rALx ™ latest styles.
*y all patternsjmade up in good st

AND A FIT OUAJRA6

RevI Father Wilds’
EXPERIENCE.

Itia Bev. S. P. Wftda, ♦etUmwwm elty 
aslssleaary la Nsw Torfc. ead broSfcsr ef U.s
We laslanr- - -r”- ---------------- --
setts Supuree Oeret, wells»aatelliaeir

"71 M.titk w rtrk.Ha, IS, 1882.
nocom-

end burned so tnteoeely, that I eouldecmoely&ar 
any clothing over them. I wee also e sufferer 
from e severs eetatrh Sad eetarthal eough : my 
eppetlte wee poor, sod my eywem a good deal run 
down. 1Enowtog toe value ot ATxa'e Saxsava- 
billa. by obeervntion of many other eeeee, end 
from personal use in fanner yean, I b*f*a tnAing 
It for toe above-aemed disorders. My appetite 
Improved elmoet from the Ere» does. After a 
short time toe fever and itching were allayed, end

Stiff,------- ---------------
ÏÏ5T(tTnëi ÎÎXwrTfA-iTiîuSrë’rëî 
eent stronger, end I attribute these result* to toe 
nee of toe Sabsaiabilla, which I recommend 
with ell eonddenee es toe beet blood medletne 
ever devised. I took it In «mall doses throe 
times eday, end used, tn ell, lees than two bottlee. 
I place these facts at your servioe, hoping their 
pehltcettqamey do good.

Tools respectfully, Z. P. Wild»." 
The above Instance Is but one of toe men j con

stantly coming to oor notice, which prove the per
fect adaptability of Aria's 8 ASS at AXILLA to 
toe care of ell dise sees arising from Impure or Im
poverished blood, end a weakened vitality.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

WILSON’S
mscRiPTHm AND EVERT

DRUG STORE OR NO.

NEW PRiNE’W* <3-00IDSVISES, TOILET SETT*. 
COHOS. H*l*. TOOTH 
MO *«ILOflU$HES 

ENGLISH 0*0 FRENCH
perfumes.

Stock Couplet*, j
.PRICES 1*W I

CHEAP FOB CASH.

prreaive monopoly ; tbs wearing of
BETTXE PARLIAEENTAEY EEPEESKNTATION
for the people ; preventing the grow ex
travagance characteristic of the present 
Dominion Government ; reforming the 
Senate so thdt it cannot oppose it» will 
to the declared will of the people ; furth
er defending

raOVIKCIAL RIGHTS ; 
maintaining the prineiplw of Confeder
ation 4 preventing the publie fundi from 
being squandered for corrupt purpose» 
by a reckless Government ; securing for 
the residents of Manitoba and the North- 
Neat some better position than that of 
serfs to a Cabinet sitting at Ottawa, and 
preserving for the people of Canada

from persons! oh informer years,I tog 
It for toe above-aemed disorders. Mj 
Improved almost from toe Smt doee. ZPBZILO nsr1884 -------- 1 of Irritation of the skin disarm-ared.
______ and cough were also cured hr to* M
meaaSj end my generelhealthgreetjyüaproi
eent stronger, andTs'ttribute throe results to
_____ . AX_ _ O . ». . » a WWW s • ■■ m * - * T aasAWse*,

Conservative majority in the Houw had 
refused te give tkeir sanction to a till, 
the dwign of which waa to maintain 
elective purity,by forbidding publie eon- 
tractors front-meddling in the elections 
It ww sasv to we the aim of Sir John’s 
policy m this direction. He (sir Rich
ard) wked if there oould be any doubt 
but what large sums were contributed by 
three politicti favoritw and Government 
contractors for the purpose of

coEEürriNo the electors 
of thti Dominion. This ww a charge 
that could not be brought again»! Mr. 
Mackenzie. (Applause). If anything 
waa to be said it waa that Mr. Macken
zie had wrved the people only too well 
to suit hie opponent»—a feet which the
electors were surely and rapidly realti- 
». n.j ai___ A_r______j

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Has Removed to Hamilton-St., Near the Square,

IAND WILL FURNISH OR MAKE UP<-----
M ILIUSTMTEDIWEEKLT-If MOL*.

Suited I# Sere sud Olrle at Frew Els I» Six- 
iwn Wears ef A«e.

Vol. V. commences November 6, 1883
Harter'» Young Psople Ie toe beet week

ly for children In America—SouthirrtUrm 
Chrittian Advocate.

All that the artist's skill ess accomplish In 
the way of illustration has been dose, and the 
beet talent of the country has contributed to 
Its text.—TVern England Journal of Bduca-
“fr lte special field there le nothing tnat can 
he compered with It.—Hartford Evening 
Pott.

Cents' Clothing in Fashionable Stylos at Lowestwonted for The Lives of sjl 
the Preaidcate of the U.S.M 
lie the Largest, Handsome»]

1 Uand best book ever §old fo 
ice our price. The flit40* ■elila 
erica. iramenBe profit» to agenu 
nt people want it. Anyone canW 
esaful agent. Terms free. Addree 
ook Co., Portland, Maine. 1922*

ince. CIJTTIM6 A SPECIALTY. PEBFMT FIT
IttTI T»S AI

PHILO NOBLE. HAMILTON -STREET,

IEL GORDON
CABINETMAKER

lint—T. enriches, end strengthen* the blood, 
•timulalro toe action of toe stomach snd bowels, 
snd thereby enables toe system to resist snd over- 
corns lb* attacks of all ScrofuUme Diseases, Erup
tion» Of tkt Bkks, mwwafirai. Catarrh, General 
DeMJMy, and all disorders resulting from poor or 
corrupted blood and a low itatc of the «ysts™.

TERMS,
of the ■isrtn TWCN6 mm,, •I SOrer Wear, realage rrepeld, f

2B6N0W Is the time, ir you wish one or two nice rooms at home, fa ape Butler’» room
He bu over-d now the LARGEST STOLE of

Class Furniture
y, and as I now purchase fo: c**6, 
ot be undersold t>y any one.
«trr Carpet Lounges, from 

VV natnote, good, from #4.50 up. > 
Chairs, from 37*c. up, and everyd 
else in the name proportion,
IE OLD StANl
Post Office 8c Bank of Montre 
GODERICH.
883. >- 1913-H

Single Numbero, Fire Cent» each. Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Meoe,Specious copy eent on receipt of Three i 
Cent».

The Volumes of Harper'» Yount Ptop It for 
1881, 1888, end 18BX handsomely hound In Illu
minated Cloth, will he eent by mall, postage 
prepaid, on receipt of S3 00 each. Cloth Caw. 
for each volume, suitable for binding, will be 
sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of » rente

Remittance» should be l 
Money Order or Draft, 
low.

Afinespojwe ere no! toe 
aunt without the express 
Brothers.

Addreee. _______

■old by an Druggists; price «1, six hottiro lor 16. 20,000 Rolls of the Latest

BAYER’S , 
CATHARTIC 
PILLS

Mft rUfgttivo muuicinv
n<Xmrow^(i5£fitiaHw«*h.,*d

fisMsisijwtisv* Always reUabWi

Lutlful colors, snd at price, lero than very much Inferior goed 
arc the host value la town, and must be

o/Haepeh fc

AT BUTLEHARPER * BROTHERS, New York
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"THE HURON SIGNAL
le published every Friday Morning, by Mç- 
OiLLicuDDY BRoe., at their Office, North at 

offtheBqaare)
GODERICH. ONTARIO.

And le despatched to all parte of the surround 
ng country by the earliest mails and trains.

By general adraleslon It has a larger circule 
Ion than any other newspaper In this I»rt oj 
the oo on try, d 1» one ofthe raciest, newsiest 

: reliable journals *" nnt*r,° 
' ,th ‘

THK r/WASCRÊKS SkVVRlTIS*
On Thursday aftemocn the Warden’, ' 

o,„miittee of the council met.nGodenc , 
to take what was thought by the «lisp 
rator» to be the hnal .top. in •- "» 
county treasurer’s appo.nta.eni _ 
result did not correspond with tu» 

ol the formulate^

TH
before the poll.

Th*

... Ontario
possessing, as It does, the foregoing esarollals 
and being in addition to the abôvc. *£■£■**; 
family and fireside paper-it Is therefore a 
meet desirable adoertleloo medium. moet deeuaoie [n adraaoe. PprtMte pre-pald

the new J 
but I

Truth, and Nothing 
but the Truth.

.naît
ainimitoit ! 
.,ii iliioc 

M ould ro 
Id hint 

sec them. 
,ot the

Addressee by the Candidates tor 
the Reeveehipa.

&&, if not eo paid. Thffrule will be strictly
enforced.

Rara. qr APyaRTH^-B^cent. £

cipations 
scheme When the 
was found that
had not been -----*
and that'tress'

, a. M. Bets Keelbaale Messrs. JebR- 
.tea sad Detlsr #■ me Ceaaty 
,r «««USB * Lively Wlad-.p te tbe
Nrfhsf

«h®

InetornrstInsertionthree cents perimeter 
eachsubeoquentieeertlon. Yearly,half-y<wy
and quarterly contracta at reduced ratea^sf, 

MB PEnmi«.-»s have 
tabbing department Inoeener" 
ing the most complete out-fit 
fir turning out work f n 
to do business in that 
be beaten, and of a 
e or passed.—Ttrvvrg,

'fhe

i rnrhrtt and Kaine went into the clerk'» ■ 
iMffit and «Ud they were » deputatmn 
from the Conservative members of,

I the council appointed 
upon me as to my 
They asked him to go 
and see if I was there, and if ' 
oeive them. He did so, and I
,o tell them 1 would be glad

a. Be....... -pi.- * Be, I M-rs C^nandJohl^onlum^tm,

ladlctmcas Against the Partisan Be- , ["“/he clerk a ,ffi ’e and sent Mr. Kaine
lartty -r «be v—.r can, ar.m-A ; m wbicll u.t a
rail Eipevarc ef Ibc Disgraceful Tar- titl()|) j tbe reprcsentatloi .t Mr
,l«- Ballayer. Eadcav.rlagle tlcalflc |Ei^ (t .n ^ morning, that I must send
I be reaaly Sblp-Tbe Coed Bra aad ( ^ ||y reBiK,,4tl<m now, or, if 1 refused,
Traeralled tpoa loDefeal IbeCeusplr- j ^ utit. i;|,i made next <lay to «»'
aisrs aube relis sa Monday s*xt .. [ tutu Mr. Kaine, th»' 1 o»

_____  ! „t t > coerced by threats ot that kind ..................
i ut. » course at action which »,u neither i jf rflte,wytn,, .v n deep,interest was 
lit the public interest nor .si. to-'ii} 
se'f that1 m> resignation would be giver 
m at the January meeting, and not oufore.
He had V admit when pressed I or w reason

ville bridge, and M* 
p He

ttl

r0t> Ine c 
ty el Mr.' T,

engineered, sal 
-Inge in Use

rga.
who

the proceed 
ci I last December, 

Holmes o« t reasurer, 
n the 1st day -if January, 

Je proceedings have been 
legal, .ana cannot he cam ad 

until th# council again meets, by eo 
igh a legal authority as Mt M C

which
' — — m-____ — .r ,h. niMcsccfUl Tar- ;lu uv v,,v " 'I '< ;

uncil, 
ks from 

his auceoaaor 
securities of the

een approved of ---------
* the new treasurer J uaor u, TM, Huron Sic

that “the security must, Ge>.tlemki, with the 
by the county council fi|lding some excuse for

i respect the warden’s com graceful conduct of the ----------- ----- ------  ------- - , ,
:ce. r any other committee, cannot .tire members of the out,tv counei. i hit action now, that t

, i If t ihn cr. i in dismissing me from the eitnm oi . ^as they had a majority Ppower to act on behalf of the em md^ ^ j ^ 110w , uUllc,,. and might t. . .*«• d m the
V‘,,ch I held, without one word of cumplsmt.one ! next. 1 asked him t he had ♦ h®4‘.lr

dit- ! nf vrontr dome. or one error ever | ,,f H municipal council o*»unm»K * it
mage ap 

he ensuing 
the new 

admitted

The adjourned nomination meeting 
was held in the town hall oil W ednesday 
last, for the puisse of listening to ad
dresses from 'he aspirant, for offioe »'“ 
their friends There was a good turnout

felt

atinirt f
the dis 

vonsei va

isume
tire cooncil. Then the motion 
«fers to the transfer of the books.

A. . . .Iiaaoven after WW gwng v mju-v ivnunvn to such la a,ld d.iings of the •*!*** *'*»*»** thü Ç.db»me trade

in appoUHi 
to take, 
tl

urer gave the security in accordsince with 
the by law. Such being the cfcse, even 
the legal acumen of Mr F W Johnston 
was baffled for the time-being, and the 
warden s committee was constrained to 
adjourn for a week, ana wait, Micawber 
like, for “something to turn up

While on this question of the trea
surer’s security, we might say that care 
should be taken by the members of the

CameronQ. C who in a written -pinion ! county council to see that the interests
^ven to Mr. Rosa, says tne books cannot 

[ audited by the present auditors, as 
lr duties by law have ended, and they 
le no power or authority to audit the 
oks of 1864 , that Dr. Holmes is not 

surer until his sureties have been 
proved <af by the county council ; and 

hat Mr. Ross remains treasurer until all 
^this is duo*. If the Conservative coun
cillors hare got themselves into a box, 
they can thank tlieur hriglr legal lumm 
ary, Johnston, f<»r it

of the county are securely guarded. The 
retiring treasurer’s sureties amounted to 
the sum of $40,000—$10,000 in a guar
antee company, $10,000 in a first mort
gage on real estate, and $20,000 in a i 
personal bond. It is now claimed that { 
the security has been increased, because I 
Mr. Holmes had been asked to furnish 1

question,
written by those who committed the 
outrage, bave made statements, and put 
forth excuses that are totally devoid of 
any foundation of truth These excuses 
briefly stated are

(1) That I was evidently intending to 
hold on to the County Treasurership, 
which was incompatible with the hold
ing of the office of Provincial Treasurer.

(2) That I had stated that it was my 
intention t<» resign at the December 
meeting.

(3) That l had treated the council with 
disrespect and kept them in ignorance of 
my intentions.

(4) That if 1 had come before the 
council and stated my intention of not 
resigning at the present meeting, no ac
tion would have been taken

A brief statement of the facts which 
cannot be contradicted is, I think, ne 
cessary, and wiil, I trust, trvtv the act 
of the majority of'the council (a inn jorit.

know of none Now a» u the discour
tesy It is stated that I held aloof from 
the council contrary to former practice. 
That is not true,. From the time I ar
rived from Toronto until the council 
broke up, Î was not absent from the 
council room or my office fifteen minutes 
at any time, when the council >r any of 
its committees were sitting It is true I 
was not in the council room when this 
motion to appoint Dr. Holmes was in 
treduced. A gentleman came tv my
office down stairs when I was at work 
and told me the threatened motion had 
been made I said I would leave 'hem 
to deal with it, uninfluenced by my pre 
sence. and I think I was right Again, 
if is stated that my promised reply to the 
committee of the council was discourte 
nus)y kept back, and that the. council at 

| its last sitting on Friday nigh had not 
heard from me uid this rlegcd grav

When Mr. Holmes was asked i one) to be ns inexcuen!
tyrannical and djeUiwtoraUl

r
VOTE UiAIMST THEM 

’We have, in 
SIGNAL, expo:
majority *»f 
Council in the

* lue :
of -.the

k fluro:; - County j 
igtul dismissal of CoL j

r*v one issues 
the villainy

Roes
the facts < >f tin

In another column will be, found I , ,
, ! of default that overtUe signature of 1

$50,000.
at the Thursday meeting if hie securities 

| were ready, he replied that they were,
; and produced them. They consisted of 
Thus. E. Hays in $10,000, J. R. Holmes 

| in $15.000, and William Joseph Russell 
Hoiiues in $25,000. It will be observed 

j that there u ;i< guaranteed bond offered 
by .Mr Holmes and no mortgage or 
other solid security, and when we take 
into consideration- the fact that in cases 

have ucentred, little or

>:e as it was 
i* When 1

accepted the poeitiuu t.f i‘ruvinci;«i 
Treasuier I made no secret of my inden
tion to resign both the county treasurer 
ship and tl. . management1 of the b.uik 
and at the nomination, on the 10th 
November, I publicly announced such 
intention from the hustings

Campion and himself, and other bits of 
ego were doled out to the electors very 
liberally by Mr. Johnston. If he had 
contented himself with ladling “taffy" 
upon himself all mig|it have gone 
smoothly, but in .in evil moment Mr. 
Johnston undertook to defend his dis
graceful action in the diemhui! of Hou. 
A M Uoks from the county treasunsr- 
siup Thinking that Hon. A. M. Ross 
was absent, Mr Johnston grow brave, 
Dold and defiant and chanticleer never 

, . î a » , . , . • î crowed more vigorously than be*
lounced such i 8ta,e.l that applications had been sent m I M Jllhn„ton dld uki a vary long 
; and I Stated , f,,r the position Vnder the suppos.t.on t]me tQ cloie h„ retuark, .ft., 4.

insult to the council id n : 
excuse for their discréditai) 
W hat ore tinTfads I' 
foui’ (/clock .on this sailF 
noun tii.it tiio committee 
that div — called on me in

va id as ,m 
• cmiduct.

appointed

it in.o,- — l • . ,
n the result of the speaking bout.

On motion Maf.r Ho. Vn wa. called
to the chair
giving a summary ........ -
council during the pa*t year, and 
iume «if the financial condition of Uode- 
rich closed his address by tbanking the 
people of the town for electing him by 
ecclaniatioi and then called upon the 
siieakera to address the meeting.

Mr F. W Johnston was lirst to re 
.pond, and thanked those who had sup- 
iHirted him in past years He then, 
without further preface began to berate 
Tbr Signal for not dealing more ginger
ly with the county councillors and astd 
that if a more conciliatory spirit were 
not adopted, the outside nictnbef* »f the 
council might put their heads together 
and move the county buildings awsv. 
What Mr Johnston had done on the 
railway question , what Mr Job Raton 
had done at the foundry public meeting 
what Mr Johnston had done oil the 
pcorhouse question ; what Mr. John 
stonfhad done toward getting off the her 
bor tolls . what Mr. Johnston’s position

erahlp He did eery fairly whiïTdï 
cussing all the ptdtti# ecoept the treasur 
ership, but on that subject ho nw* 
said ditto to what Mr. Johnston ti 
stated,and twesarkad, if eltvtwl he wuulj 
do the act over again—which miA, I 
have Item all very well for an aasertion j 
but was no ar*oeient. He close 1 |™ 
asking the ratepayers to rwesleut him.

Mr. M. Q. Oamerott was the „wt 
speaker, end «lily re^U'e l the »f 
inéiits of Messrs. J Ghost *« ami Dalor 
on the Holmeeville bridge, the harlm, 
tolls,and the diemiseul of tried and trust- 
od officials without cause. Hu stronql, I 
censured Johnston ottd Ds*t:.r for sitting * 
silently by st the J t ie >#soun ef th| 
county ooimeii while the Oii.ston i-eei» I 
were carrying the vote t,| the Holmes, 
ville bridge — neither of line,t ii.iving I 
voted or spoken Against the seheme that | 
wes jp-ing t" injuie G-elerich to such a

matter of the |1,600 i report of Hon.

to Clinton. The dieiniseal of Cuf. Hus I 
by the dying oottneU was an outrage, anil I 
no nieti that voted for it .Ill01 ill l,e I 
elec'etl. If elected he wmil I do 1|is Ht-1 
most to raise Goderich fro n the Sloti-H ] 
of Despond, into which it liad eppitv 
ly fallen. (Applattsv.)

After some explaiiatious from Mr. | 
Johnston.

Mr D. MeGillieuddy said as Hon. A. 
M. Roes had keen grossly misrepresent-1 
ed by Mr. Johnston, he should h ive the | 
prinlege of giving hie side uf lit ; 
treasurer’s attempted dialeiaaaL

Hou. A. M. Roes on coming forward) 
wee loudly applauded. He gave a sac-1 
cinct account of the diegmoeful tactia) 
of the conspirator», led by Johnston sad | 
Kelly, and si time after - time he 
masked a falaeh.sel made Ity Jolinstos,| 
the applause shook the building. Tksl 
wilted appearance of Goderich’s Ute rep) 
resentatives was pitiable to aee. A full] 

M. Race’ statement !
hith^h"chnMr *Came70n”wa«"reported j '"«“t the outrage will k. found elsewhere 

n James Mitchell. E 1 m this msne ovar Mr. tows’s^natumto have bought up James Mitchell, f

I naked them what was ilio 'biezt of tile j 
appointment uf the couffiiittee. The) j

distinctly as hundreds who were pre ! that my resignation was to be given 
sent can testify, that it was my inten i at this meeting,and they were instructed , . 
tion to close up iny books to the end uf | to enquire and report to the council if ; 4.____
my year, to make my reports to the 
council at the January meeting, «is 

i usual, and to tender at that meeting my

them that 
knew that 
was going

rival of the man whom he had bsen tra
fic closed by asking for a con- 

•f the electors.tinuancc of the support of

Etateinente ■
fas the I

Hon A M U*&ft fût 
therein made can '-*■ relied 
Mignature of Hon -v M ILnwik efjuiva 
lent U# a certilicat* «-.r truthfulm-sa wher 
ever that gentleu. kown The is
sue is before tin. « ■ ctnrs .«od the eato 
should not divide uiioii party p«»lities. 

Jt)Ut upon the <pie»i ;<u. f honesty as up- 
jgtosed to rascal: We take the ground
tigat ni» honest, upright, right-thinking 
ir»n vo lid have been a party to the dis 
.gt* oful pil>, and fur that reason we aek 
all nest-minded electors to vote against 
the, Men vhu did the dirty act. Mr 
J.uhnaffkii, ii4 ho» ir. uimatioii speech on 

'Wexluas-lay ugh’ oudeavnred t.<.- defend 
hisactùÿj, but fui toil miserably. Mr. J, 
C. DetW also all -led to t.iie act, but, al- 
-though li* endt« red t » screw up his ! 
couc&gç, nt«d siu^ If the thing was to be

nothing lias been realized by counties resignation of the position. I never 
wild. M'S.-M.il Security Alone was g.ten, stated to any person, or led any to be

. a . . lieye,directly or indirectly,that 1 intend-
I».. o»„n •. but-a.k that the county conn , edto résignât the December meeting. ..................... .
j ci) ,uf Hurtm. in examining the securities i My statements to all weraexplicit, that j something official It was arranged that
j of tiiê now treasurer, whoever he may I intended resigning at January, and,| \ should send in a written reply to the
'be k ill see t that, a guaranteed bond |ttie Hoderich Star, itself, which puts i committee to be presented at the even

from a reliable ediupsny, -r a . -uud brat ||ad permonaI|y hwrd lny public decl,ra 
mortgage <*u real estate, wih accompany tion, confessed to the knowledge that
the |ivrson.il security, so that t!*c grain my resignation was not to be given until

such was the case 1 told 
every member of the council 
T had announced* that I
but re‘m" aa« "".h,B,BnUThey "'tld ' f * l‘,cl* Mr Jobnston had
that the council had nothing official nL5U1^ 
before them, and they wanted

Mi Seager did not pretend to poee as 
an 'rator but he would briefly point out 
some of tfie public acts of omission and

!ia straw. the January meeting. The following the chairman of the committee, 
red m its issue of November 30th :

I would do 
spoke the

dope overtrain u* morrow 
it again, we don belie 
feelings of 'his head and heart Mr 
Jtotlor, until the last < ounty^. Coun 
cil meeting, boxe a good reputation as a 
public man, b»t in an evil moment he 
fell, like many t ko#>d man before 
Wj(th his present Aglu on the subject, 
we «question very snucii if he would 
hare allied lumsetf with the conspir 
ators and worse perpetrated the
rascality But a inauspast good deeds 
will not ear» biro when he is known to 
be a party to a public crime for the dis 
missal of in old and 4«riect public servant 
without cause, save to find a resting 
place for a worn-out political party hack 
in hie, stead is a crime And so Mr. 
Detlor, having made his bod must lie m 
it As for Mr Johnston, no matter 
whether he be elected or rejected we 
can safely say rhat 'hree-fourths sf the 
capital and mue tenths uf the brain of 
the town A <> >derich will censure him 
through the medium -t the balltit-b t on 
Monday nox*

The * iiiiîiiteur'* wh • bestrides 'he 
editorial tripod .of tint liermitphr. iiIc 
sheet, the Hu wick KnU-rprin? would like, 
to get noticed editorially by The Si.; 
nal. The following extract from a re
cent leading aiticle in the Enterprise will 
show that when wu call the self styled 
editor an amateur, wre don’t stray into a 

jby-path
I’nless gram mar and logic fails far more

readily from your lips than they do from your 
pen. Mr, Me (yah), we ad vise you to help your 
party 1»> staying at home, at least until there 
is a crying necessity for n slang-slinger in the 
ituforna oratorial ranks.

He had been instrumental
in - btaining the dismissal of an old and 
tried county servant without cause, save 

Id send in a written reply to the ’ Pol,'icel »"d he had tried to
_____jttee to 1» presented a. the even i (mst an untned man .n o th» position »

forward these excuses after the editor | lng session. I did so, stating that it was £ounty treasurer. He (Mr. 8.) was not
....................................... ’ not my intention to send in n,v res.gn. I “,‘h? ot,Mr- but^e

tion at this meeting of the council That hou*ht * ‘ct'on,"n
letter I gave to a gentleman to hand to I ‘reaaurershq should forfeit h.m the 

- - - within I 1T><* vote of every intelligent
five minutes after the council met. and * °*octl’1 (*eai :(far ' Then there 
before the council had taken any action **re ,h; ’h'ngs that Mr. Johnston 
that latter wa. read to the council h\ the I d,dn,' d the> » lenKthT
chairman Was theie any discourteous “,talo|<u’ t-. some of the quea 
delay there This plea like all the 
others is but a subterfuge, and leaves the 
act of these men to stand alone, without 
excuse, as one of the most outrageous 
and tyrannical pieces of political trickery 
that has ever been perpetrated by » 
municipal council. They knew that u 
vacancy being about to occur at the close 

e of the official year, it was, in accordance
believe that I with all municipal precedent, ‘the duty 
the December ; and privilege of the new council for that

- appert
"The«••• in some prospect of a fight for the 

; County I reasurership to be vacated by Col. 
Rose That gentleman, we understand, will 
not resign until the new council meets, as he
• a presses a desire to hold office until the end
• f the fiscal year. Feb, 1st, 1884. Mr. Adam

son, t'Ôuntv Clerk, has filed an application, 
and Mr. Thomas E. Hays, of McKillop, and 
hr. Holmes, of Brusssels, are also in the field. 
The poll (leal complexion of the next 
county council will no donbl nfTecI the 
choice ”

So much for the excuses that I was 
intending to hold on to the position of 
County Treasurer, and that I led the 
public or fhe Council to 
intended to resign at

They

And so the “grammar and logic falls, 
i does they? And up m Ho wick the leaders 
1 of public opinion believe there are such 
things us “Reform oratorial ranks 
Well, will the amateur of the Enterprise.

1 let us know what is an "oratorial rank 
anyhow ? And yet the foolish follow 
would pose as a critic, despite his ignor 

| anoe and stupidity. It’s no wonder 
Howick remains Tory when the denizens

i. might, not be 
•next council, and
determination ' <• tltke advantage of 
their present, numerical majority 

land make a purely political ap 
- . pointment. That this was their sole

of that township are constrained to get ! reaaon foraction WlUl ,jpeüly admitted bÿ
them, and is shown by the follewing 
facta : On the Wednesday night I ar-

meeting. The other excuses are equally j year'to make the appointment 
untrue, as viil he seen from the follow knew that in the action they wpr 
'n^r theÿ were casting a reflection upon

From the foregoing it will be seen that okland faithful officer 
it was publicly announced t,t* all, and ! the county in many 
every nu mber of the council well knew the council had n 
th%L it was my intention tf. resign in i publicly recorded r «
January. but. a fear was felt by the \ as gross an insult ..
Conservative wire-pullers that they l were capable of doing

in a majority in the | were by this action ’introducing into the 
they came to the , council' the worst species of political in 

11 rigue the dismissal

tions upon which Mr. John-
Johnston maintained a masterly inac
tivity that gentleman claimed that he 
had accomplished whatever had been 
dont. Mr Johnston claimed great
«redit tor having the tolls taken off at 
the harbor What were the facts ? For 
five years Mr Johnston had tried in vain 
t< have tolls removed Last January 
when he (Mr > ) was elected he found 
a letter from the minister’s1' deputy say 
ng that the tolls could not be taken off 

laking ! U,,*C8S P10Per bda *cn, procured 
;4JJ show that good would be the result Hr 

whose services t.> went 10 *‘>rk Hitd procured the data 
nip.,liant matters ic'"‘"mltcfc eellt »« OfUwa, and in 

the month . f April, ! ur months altei 
he ;.ad been elected, 1 tic foils were take 
oft. watch Mr Johnston had been xaltii 
striving to act oinplish (or live long years 
Mr Johnston was great in promisee bir 

I scant in fulfilment Every >ear he liao

After some lively cruse firing, in which j 
Maetrs. Johnston, MeGillieuddy, Detlor,I 
Seager, Joe. Williams and others took| 
part, the meeting was closed with a vote) 
of thanks to the chairman, amt cheers) 
fur the Queen.

Tnpper-s Biographer.

It is rolatwl of Mr. Thibault that ht | 
once appeared •« the platform at a poli- ) 
tical meeting in a French Canadian set-1 
tlement.and prod using an ioeuranceipel 1 
iey with big seal attached, declared it il 
bell from file Holineetbe Pope directing ) 
him to go forth and apeak against the f 
wicked, heretics! Rouges, Grits ani I 
Liberate. The man who had the genn^ I 
the audaetty, and the human fun in hia| 
to plaP#triait like that, is certainly the | 
person above all others who should be] 
entrusted to writ* a biography of St I 
Charlea .Tuppor. Bat he should hare) 
performed his task with-a white-wash] 
brush on the fences of the Intarooheiell 
and. Pacifie Bailwaya. —(Ottawa 
Prêta.

It the paresesee. Auburn, on New Year'll 
7. bv the hsr. A. K. Bxntth, John E. Ns# 
le, ot Col borne 1», to Mias Emma L. Rlct- 
ts. of Township ef Ooderteh.

At the 1 
Dsj. I 
gels, <
ards„.sf Ton 

On the 1st Inst., at the residence of J. H.I 
Combe, bssthsrin law of the bride, b, the| 
Këv. W. Crete. J. Curtis flreveRSOD, to 
Jennet H. Berry, all el CUntOB.

At tbs reetdeeee ef the hetde's mother 1 
Osderich. ou Wednesday. January tad. by I 
llev. Dr. Vre. D.D., aad the Rev. /. A. Tumi 
bull, R.A., LL.B.. William C. Tanaer, ot| 
Toronto, to Jessie WUeeh. of Ooderteh.

December BthlIn Goderich, en MateOday,
1M3. John Cannon, aged d yearn.

At Saginaw city. Dee. the t* 1ML Ales.. L| 
Ramsay, formerly of Ooderteh, need # 
and four months

At Washington City, D.C., on Sunday, the I 
30th ultime. Miss Clementina Douglass (treat.I 
sister-in-law of 1C 8. Chtltos. V. S. Consul all
Goderich,

iirtous , .cessions 
-’jlrrociation of 

w(ong as they , 
They knew they

JO THE RURICIPIL ELECTORS
or

of-

f fficials ol ma(l® promises and avpry year he had 
he tilling nf [heir tllei rr,lut‘ ^h^ policy of

political reasons - 1 ' derict. i ewe iiad been one-of
1 negation Th*

their literary light from the ignoramus 
wjio presides over the destiny of the 
Enterprise.. It will be a long term of 
years before the Howick amataur will he 
selected to do service for his party

77 7VV 
Honest fuen >f 

^Uvuld -‘udeavor >ri 
the cause 'f Mg! 
ijfe every nan a

Til EM OUT
ill 'political hades 
Monday next t- help 
i relegating to pi i vat» 
' sir raced himself by

. y,9ls.llg f *• rl.^dbfin 
4 M R. ri* * 

niigd^t be .'tl a i 
the,persons *)■

' itliolit < ause 1 
ti Mi Hulines 

The names -f 
tin rascal it x

and wi.0 will b«
of opin' »
below^.

Taigneo b. * ore the bai 
-1 Mondh' »» r’Vf»r

For the benefit of Mr. Win. (’amp- 
bell, the town clerk, who has been play 
mg “Warwick the kingmaker, in his 
mind) for the past week rtw ,w. would 
like to make a comparison between the 
economical way in which the Ref 
of Seaforth «-firry on the eorporati 

.office work. and with the .x 
travagant Tory style in Goderich In 
Sea forth the deck performs tin- duties 

»f collector ak well, and receives $250 a 
year In Goderich the clerk receives 
$600 a year, and a collector also receives 
$200. making $300 m all for the tw.. 
offices The first dutv < f tin 
sh'.uld be t.. exercise «economy.
Mi G vtiipbell down to attend t.
'««rest- t tfi« f »wn m i n .M

the council, and 
places solely for
They knew they wort -
to the office one whose antecedents u in“1
nr experience gave nn promise uf fitness | ’UUI‘:1,j meet

ippeinting speakei then explained 
ibsurti position at the

ng, and proved vonclu-

rived from Toronto. On the Thursday- 
morning I was waited upon by Mr 
Elliott, the reeve of Windham- I pre 
sume under instructions of the Consei 
vatiVe caucus- who asked me it 1. was 
going to send in my resignation at that 
meeting. I informed him I was not
that I was going to resign ut the Jauu ..... .......
ary meeting : that the course I was tak- j 
ing in deferring my resignation until j evil of introducin', 
then was not dictated by any political I oiir municipal matters 

ormers l motlve> but was the only__proper and public interests in liavi 
î natural thing to do , that- jl had served ■ cul.^ cvc*v entered tIp

or guarantee of the intelligent, discharge 1 flvf / m rc<lUC8f fi>r financial-aid 
of the duties of the position, and were ” . ^na^e the town on that <x-
passing over another applicant whose c&8lor' fliat when he claimed
claims and fitness for the position the j crev* lur Cutting up one of the few 
•vh'ile unbiased opinion i the county , work8hops of the town so that the work 
endors*'?. men and

But nv: 
point in cr

•4LNTLEMKN.-
Having been nominated as candldsu I 

for the position of Reeve, I beg to solicit your I 
votes and -influence. |

My course aa the representative ef St. Ab-I 
drew a Ward in the Town Connell, It a guar-1 
antee that, if I am elected, your public inter 1 
osts will receive the most careful attention ail 
my hands.

Various matters, of vital Importance ton 
Goderich, such as the promotion of further! 
Railway service, the establishment of a pcwl 

hnd the revival of trade In ourmagnM 
cent harbor, are matters which urgently d^| 
mand real and earnest efforts on the part of I 

1 >qur representatives at the Council board.

generous

the council creditably for* the last 25 
years, and that 1 desired to leave the 
position in a creditable and business lik- 
manner ; that my official year did not 
expire until Feby. 1st, to which date the 
yearly salaries are payable ; thaï I4wislieu 

submit to the council the ae-. iuiit? f< .

.« unie f : t; tidin'* ir n .»,. 
where they had • ' right, no 
uoise .1 what a due to an 
r:ed offic»:-, no regard fui the 

mal strife mt. 
i care for the 
competent offi 
Hilda, f these 
Johnston and 

11 rie varices r 
L all bv thi

nly vt one, who 
f the political 
rtutiifv inns*

their families would he forced 1 Jh* Proenects in regard to these mattersü 
lAxn.rvx l, ■ ‘ i , lorcea good, and the timeie ripe for their promotioi;to leave, hr lid not deserve the thanks I and all we now need toaecurc suc<5w Is cap 

of the elect rs of Goderich, to any great ! nb,1® thoroughly earnest men to take tbesto any great, .
extent H. laimed that Mr Johnston1 - d‘
had bee failure from

council 
or bind 

- the in 
partizau

tin yuai. and liavi 
fort* they were 

'other hands an 
connection with 
the sanit r lia! 
existed during th 
mcumhencx Mr

men. Led by such me: 
Kelly. who had pvVsi i 
■venge, they were Mi 
fact thaï they had a mr. 
were pledged to carrv 
appointment, and th 
not be lost.

Have, they tjaun-i •
■ ill tell Nv. 1 s' jiii. 
- m ’ iic elect Vac : • 

spirit 'iff nianhc ;d t :
I f ’ :>( -:nlc f

a inunicipa. ; 
standpoint, .nd that after eleven years 

, experience » the “failure. Goderic1 
ought! :e satisfied tc let him be relt | 
-ated i . |.n -vte life. Mr Johnston d- 

i not hold th- 
his hrveen =« 

i that entleo 
! he w..-ilia h.M 
I had done q?.';
: tamed

If elected. I pledge myself to devote my time I 
nd energies specially to these matters.

Yours respectfully, ,

C. SEAGER, Js.
•udench Jan. 3. 1884. 1824-

TO THE ELECTORS

or THE

'll. Cl,'
CASTLT, of $tault 
HARRY WILDER, ot Stop' 
DURS IN,, of W X\ u»-ai. s 
GRAHAM,tJf Stanley^ 
Webster, qf AshfieK 
ALLEN, pf CUborne 
ELLIOTT, of Goderich i > n

< «ni of Thank*

FORSYTH, of M<>.;Ws 
BgACOM, of GoAqUdJ'
COOPER, of Clinton 
CORBETT, of Cliutiv 
COOK, of H..wick 
ROGERS, of tini. iitda 
JOHNSTON, "f O 'duKv-l,
McCALLUM, of E. V\>wuiu. sh 
DETtOR, vt Goiuftcb.
Let tho ballot-box teach Hiest towt 

that the people will not tolerate UD.'a’.vfvl : .Vgoiim 
action fii.iti a moribund soubçiâ,

1 t AK t this ipportunitj 
thanks to those gentleman 
by their votes and influeii 
ue to tho head if the poll i

• .«n >■ 
w)i« aided mo 
'.p And sen* 
u ti)eelectin'

for scluj-fl truste- for Si Patrick < wart* 
ti» Wednesdn) My endeavor will ht 
lu justice tv all. and to get the best pt.s 
able teaching for ur youth at the low 
*st reasonable cost Gc<»nomy and effi 
tency are not incompatible and my aim 
t ill he r<* se- i y«hoth f- - *h** public
school -t-vU ; ■ foil

deceitfully i.* Ins su Use: 
(v ‘-peak is a friend.' 

my icsigi.atioii a tl 
'herwise he said he km 

- Majority » 'in n<
lemovt- mt ami « 
tdnutteU that they we. 
political tppoinfmen 
majnritk I distim 

•HT -ed t-rent- • 
uM -. ceednn

* i*le.tge«l‘majority 
the result of a Con*

• - li'*' Wixluusu
i.nd till •

l rim.’ .

r*

*-uf(v. utl-.ei.
• nguc.f.he> sheui; 

!>pr«-»al at the 
nlisguised attem 
1 am glad L(, sa « 

Conservative •
’tv h morablv.

* . parties tt, tiu.- 
i I trust there 

-Ctjrate a largonumht 
' norable Conservative 

rhe interests of their

r *“èâCÎ lim«r 
rust if there 

ne counts anv 
ness
unty htqiestlv 

f keep .ut 
, from the 

political m 
with their dis 

•'.st open and 
production

warden . r 
: some excus- 
wer. .« be.'i 

’ wer . nead .
1 our ju*0’ »
, the uv 
- service,
!cept be.
! brijgv 
that

nereship of Goderich 
, ocket \ Laughter, T 

had been a modest ma 
done as lus predecessor 

i osigned nftei he had tv 
t honorable position of I n. .. aJ AB - S —i -A. I
ountry. There would be ! J» 0 W ü 01 W(0CL03?XCAi |

t him holding office if he _________ jjv
born councillor, or if hi- BENTLEMEN,- 
shoulders ever all others. i , , . , — this time, I am a candidate for the Désitlon.itely for lum such was not. I peputy.Recve of the Town of Goderic

as «Le most of you are aware brl ---- ..... .. ,jB
peputy.Reeve of the Town of Gotferlch. 

here was no distinguished u?7.not ^îre an opportunity of toeing y»«
'alrdreenawhe,thiehCOMtry, “ Tw SlSfi
arrten a hen the Maitlana 1 ehould occupy the position. One of the msto 
juilt, and to commémorât»* P, lî®rni*Jn my policy, if elected, will be w 

, , «onument more enduring ^1
ban bra *, nad been erected, so that pos bfcaJse they cannot get work. This shod*

______ tenty «c.uid km^w that Mr, F. VV John ?„°J , -,l «h*!I be ray endeavor by wit**
J eve amongst i ‘‘ved and moved,and breathed mfoMrtM SL'&P.

' the council ! 15}/t,le th**re was another distin 1 into tels town and prevent the exodus of the 
... would not ] «“'Shtid service' Mr Johnston had ren Uy^ln”*"-—'- WhMe ,abor our prMP"' 

isgraceful out "?rf - “«d that »». hi, action on th. ! 
re also m the 1 Hl|hnvsv ,■ bridge Mr. Johnston dn 
f fair minded, , uttf llR worn jainst the project 
who will in aIt!lt,u4P1 'R knew the trade of the towi 

unty cast their | ^ ^,ln» r° be injured thereby.

wn and prevent the exodus of the I 
JU. upon w* * * 

ly depends.

M. G. CAMERON 
Goderich, Jap. 3. 1884. 1924-
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i nos Mr(iiLi.n

returns of the resui- 
•li have Ifoôn made pub ,

•vli.v.:
-111/ plttl 

“tore iiiHN 
had been , 
n tile file

v -w he cfi'.mcii
fvvnimvd .it. l.'cd t- div 
bjryhaiKl, be.uQiv livid to i- 
justified •>> any allege 
wli'Vli is t t cla^netl to }i« 
until Hftni ihi» decision wiA

’bus.
»siul 

■ a juse«*
V ill tee V
n show n

arrived »v 
'•dins»

utes to prevent the re elect hm of mail jthe r««™« given, and others which 
have so haselv pr vt tiled >he trust t,me would not permit him to enter

>ted » them bj -he "W* ■ uT"n> ho Mr. Seager) asked for the I
1. gentleme. < snllrage, the electors of Goderich on

’;r '> * > • Monday 5*4 (Loud applause.) 1
----- — A ; 1)ftlur had endeavored to

; ; . judge ha, oeculed that cheer l,
8sfu c,nd,dat*‘ °» »» elec- ; of «-«ice. He then .........J

tion uigfit does nut constitute disorderly discussion 
conduct The juJr v rv evidently be- the life
miigp • * ..... \ y

TO THE ELECTORS

OF

St. David’s Ward.]

f entered upon the
of the poor house question 

i .no me sanng bl W11, t!lB llbolition of 
tho ha.o r tells, tho relief amount., the 

found,v. the Holmes.stat-

GENTLEMEN.-
Having been nominated for Co«J"l 

?„1”. contrary to my expressed desire. I I 
tllat y°u will do me the favor tore I

rmiVomü0 m.votlnK for me, SS I do not •" I municipal honors.

Respectfully yours ..
ALEX. McD. ALLAN |

•loderich. Jan. 2nd, 1884. 1824
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1 « old Bleed.- 
are Bees HU red.

t. T.ioinas, Du.-. 29 — Two 
vied G.Sikox’e store at Middle 
at 8 o’clock last night,-and • lema 
mon*/. One of the meu «truck 
the heed with ao irofl weight, ki 
him down. The -men tbee-tool 
money they could find, some | 
fhd. Silcox died at d o'clock 

mug. Two BMW are M«Mte< 
?ictu gL

te detailed aooOBWt of the Mit 
murder shows It tp have be 

it l.rutal affldr. It wemi that 
deled man was in the store rea 
«î while hi» son was reading a n 
rat the stove. The shutters 1 

and tho door barred. A few min 
rli knock came at the stofo d 
« told hO" eon to find ^ut who 
e first, and than letrthem id.
howev 

bn in
Ihetti took 

the eac< 
■ man and'

glar then 
ved him t

I the door at o
iwo masked men. 
hatge of young SU 
1 Miked down to 
■anted a revolver al 
tded hi, mon«ty. Si 

waa in the till 
ht hold of Silcox 

r him, round

I till. Here he eèama to have ahe 
i old man down while he waa em] 

the drawer. This emptied,
_ ar, it ia eaid, took three he 
ghta off the counter, end daahed tl 

| the prostrate man'e head, two of tl 
png effect Leaving Silcox uni 
one, the burglar walked straight t 
ak in the rear of the store, opened 

took oui » pocket book eontaii 
On finding this be exclaim 

fere’s what we're koking for." Silo 
Hie ,irl happened to some in ihroci 
he d< it, the second burglar tool: l 
lildn » hue k through it into the t 
Tty > t tl.. house, end told them to t 
(let. T'- y then left. The hoy at t 
ve an ...arm and said that Wright!

vue of the burglars. Const 
knat.ni, of Melbourne, folia 
ghtman to a dance at loua, when 

1 gone, ar.d met him returning in c. 
ny with Graham about 2 a.m. 
k poeitively identifies Wrightman 
fi he ia the man who struck the bit 

i eaid that Bilenx recovered conecii 
i before he died end also stated I

| rig ht man was one of the parties, 
netantiel evidence is against the pris 
. They wcreeeen «wound the villag. 
i early pait of the evening, and sh 
before 8 were observed going in 

[irection of Süçqx i store, end soon a 
bat et amWfTr tbe dance at loge. W 
«■rested Wrightman had $181 ant 
brolrvr. The general opinion ia 
llls'/e, however, is that the wr 
brties her# been arrested.
)Silcox was a widower and lived al 
Ith l.is ftr.t children, a bey of 12 
>1 of 10.

rgisoniue arrive iw jail.
he paisnnera, Wrightman and Oral 

i Midd" 'Ire brought from Middlemlee to 1 
1)' in a sleigh. They were in oust 
J Constable Johnston, of Mel bout 
listed by two other men. The rig 
It at the City Hotel, from whence 
ksoner, weru taken to the jail, P. 
bOuire accumnanyiag (lie pa 
risvners are confined in separate ot 
he informât!» n upon which thv chai 
gerred to lu the remind are fount 

> laid by the led, Wm. Logan Silt 
ho witnessed the tragedy.

per tonal kctxs.
| Albert É. Wrightman, tho elder ut 
ko, « 22 years eld, and wears a mi 
che. His appearance is rather j 

sing. He says that he is a t 
eph operator by occupation, that 
ioplè rpside rear Middlemiaa, Put I 
| has relatives in the Gere of Lon 
rnship, and others in the city 
^milton. He talked freely upon 

topic», with the exception of 
bbery end murder, in reference 
tick he maintains a discreet eilet 
pen arrested at the dance in Tons I 

I to have denied all knowledge of 
Hir. It was stated at the jail i 
eut $180, a revolver, and a mask » 
pnd in hie poeaeaeion when a tree 

1 further, that young Silcox wes i 
dentify him as being one of the mt 

Irobbers.
Tantes Graham, the other prisoner 
jeardless youth, of 20 years, but i 
I more sullen disposition . end n 
lvier cast of countenance than Writ 
In. He declines to enter into 
pvermtion at ail. His ooeupetic 
It of a clerk.

Juiteau’s skeleton, which Is hiddei
brnhite room' of ^the Army Met) 
pseum, has been polished and blei 
I until it looks like an ivory figure.

turn's Cocoa—G rate PVt and Coup 
“By a thorough knowledge of the t 

lows which govern the operation 
Ration and rutritflftt. -and by a cai 
plication of tlte fine properties of ■ 
HUed Cocoa, Wr. Epps bas provided 
akfast tables with a delicately flavo 

verage which hiay save us many h 
rtors' bills. It isby the judicious «8 
rh articles of diet that a constitution 
I gradually built up nntfl strong enous 
list every tendency to disease. Hand 
I subtle maladies are floating arount 
Pdy to attack wherever there Is a » 
pit. We may escape many v fatal filial 
rplng ourselves well fortified with 

1 and a properly nourished frame."—. 
ice Oaaettf. Made simply with bo 

jtter or ntilk. Sold only In Packets 
Ins ‘lib. and llxt, by Grocers, label 
Iamlm Eppk Sc Co., Homreopatiilc Chen 
tmdon Eng.”

•isdrrleb Markets.

Goderich. Jan. 3, It
llieat.tFall)* bush.................. »f 00 @
[iicnt, (Springl P bush............  1 DO #
lour, W barrel.............................. 5 O0 ®
«ts, w bush.................................. 1 e$e à
hifi. « bush.................................. 0* et.
prloy, w bush.............................. 0 50 @
ptatoos V bush new ......... 0 10 @
•!'. W ton...................................... 7 50 ii
utter, ÿ lb..................................... o 18 vt

: W dos. (unpacked)............ 0 19 9
. ee.............................................  -g H ••
hurts, «t cwt............................... o 90 ffl
Tan, p cwt ............................... o 70 “
hop W cwt.................................. CD "
I't'td............................................... 3 50 ••
_“es...........................   -* jn “
ieeDskins.. ..............................  q 40 “
~ •••>«................. ... .V.... 6 00 "
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4 UU rideoti the tr*uw.
i WJ Wrly while dis. 
P"»"*» woept I be trovtut.

th*t Wbjwk L n.erel, 
whst Mr. Juhnstm had 
arkwl.il .WM he would 
war ««in—which |
rery well l.tr an *e««rti„0 
iiyuMieut. He elnwl fo
jp.iy.rt tu r^eleut bin. 

CUmeroH ww the ,ie,t 
«lily ruW4»el the 
ire. .Minai «1 ai.il D -the 
Seville hriil-re. the luiront 
lieniit.nl ul triwl «ml trust- 
hunt cnn-w. Ho strunjl» 
ittnn otid tMl.ir fhf sitting 
the .T t-ie «-.-’on of tfo 

I while the Oil it.m leerrs
Iho vote t.| Ihe H..lines- 

- licit her of them h.lying 1 
Mi weintt the sullen,u that I 
nju'v rt'olvrioh to such raj 
eitina the Ciilbnrne irtds 
Die ilitiniteal of Cut Km I 
council was an mit rage, «nd I 
luted fi-r it 1 InniM lie it-1 
looted lie wmil-l iln his at-1 
Ooderic'i (m u the Slne-H ] 
nto which it U.iJ appit-v 
ipplmise.)
9 explaiiati.ius frnu Mr. I

Gillieuddy said as Hon. A. 1 
keen an «sly misrepresent-1 
hnstoii, he shotihl h u e the I 
iving hie side uf thi county I 
tempted dismissal.
L Roes ms ossesiag forward] 
iplauded. He gevo a tee-1 
t of the disgrnouful tactics I 
«tore, I ml by Johnston and I 
is time after - time he m l 
whom) made liy Johnston,] 
shook the building. TkJ 

ranee of Goderich’, late rep-1 
•M pitiable in see. A fall | 
in. A. M. Roes’ stateassnl ! 
rage will be found elsewhsrt I 
ever Ur. Rme’ signature. | 
1 lively cross firing, in which i 
istbn, McGillicuddy, Detlor,] 

Williams and others took I 
eting was closed with a rote I 
the chairman, ami cheenl

M«'i RlwsiWr.

si of Mr. Thibault that In I 
id no the platfnrm at a poli-1 
: iu a Freuds Canadian set-1 
producing an Inaurance.pel-1 
seal attached, declared it s| 
a Holinae the Pope directing I 
rth and speak against the f 
retirai Rouges, Grits end I 
he man who had the genias, I 
, and the human fan in him! 
A like that, ie certainly tbs I 
anil others who shouldfasl 
. write • biography of 8»1 
•or. Bet he should 
us task with a white-mat! 
fences of the Intercolonial I 
Railway a—[Ottawa

wage. Auburn, on New Year'll 
ev. A. K. fimlth, John E. Kiel

ist., at the residence of J. 
ler-la-law 01 the bride, by 
(. J. Curtis Staveasoe. to “
17. all at CUaiOB. 
ideeee of the 
Wednesday.■ET

, on Hetwrday. December SU,I 
man, aged 4* years. I
dty. Dm. Uw ta im. Ales.. L| 
lerly of Oederlch, aged M
the.
ton City, D.C., on Huadar. Us I 
las Clement Ism Douglas. Bren. I 
f R.K ChUtoa. (Tl. Comal «■

MUNICIPAL ELECTORS

ng been nominated ae candidate I 
n of Reeve. I beg to aoliclt yourg 
iencc.
1 the rprwwUUre of St. Ae-I 
n the Town Connell, !■ • gw-l 
l am elected, your public int»| 
ve the most careful attention ail
liters, of vital importance to | 
h ae the promotion of forth 
ce. the eatsblisbment of a pofl 
; revival cf trade in our magntl-g 
ire matters which urgently ae-i 
earnest efforts on the part or I 

tatives at the Council board. I 
ts in regard to these matters ill 
timeie ripe for their promotion ;| 
v need to secure success is cafrl 
ughly earnest men to take then!
pledge myself to devote my time I 
pecially to these matters.
Yours respectfully,,, ’

C. SR ACER, Jb.
in. 3. 1884. 1924-

rHE ELECTORS

of Goderich.
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CHRISTMAS ! New Mantle Cloths
at

arrlMspUNf.

l a SSseeherpwr In 
1 Assillanls Eeeepc. hel

XFor the Very Choicest Selection of Fancy Goods, &e.«for

xmas PRESENTS 3=mas

•«

8t. Tinuias, D».\ 29 — Tiro men 
tied G. Sikox’s store at Middlemise 
nt 8 o’clock last night,-and demanded 

1 money. One of the meu struck kim 
[ the heed with an irofl weight, knock- 
[ him down. The -men thin t00k ell 

money they could find, some #300, 
Ifl.d. Sileox died ut 8 o’clock this 
smug. Two men are «nested on 

i?ii.n. r. - il
e detailed account of the MidlhC 
murder shews It tp have been » 
brutal affair. It seems that the 

1 del ed man was in the store reading 
era, while his son was reading a news- 
r at the stove. The shutters were 
ind the door barred. A few minutes 
6 a knock earnest the etofe .door.

1 told hO eon to find ^ut who 
1 first, and then let-them id. 
howevsr, opened the door at once,

1 in walked 1 wo masked men. One 
«in took ebarge of young Sileox, 
the second walked down to the 

ed a revolver at his 
his money. Sileox 

I had was in the till The 
glsv thru, caught hold of Sileox and 
ved him atihg befor him, round the 
I of the counter^ until they reached 

I till. Here he seems to have shored 
1 mao down while he was empty/
1e drawer. " This emptied, the 

„ sr, it is «id, took three heavy 
ghts off the counter, and dashed them 
he prostrate man’s head, tarn of them 

ping effect Leaving Sileox unison
ous, the burglar walked straight to a' 

in the rear of the store, opened it, 
took owl a pocket book containing 

>. On finding this be exclaimed : 
lew’s what we're koking for.’’. Sileox's 
Lie a>r1 happened to come in through a 

Be di j r, the second burglar tool: both 
lildr, 11 ha. It through it into the hail- 

-11 ill- house, end told them to keep 
|iet. T' y then left. The boy at once 
ie an .imrro and said that Wrightman 

one of the burglars. Constable 
hneton, of Melbourne, followed 

ghtuian to a dance at Iona, where he 
;one, and met him returning in com- 
with Graham abowt 2 a.m. The 

poeitivaly identifies Wrightman and 
1 he is the man who struck the blows 
1 said that Sileox recovered conscioua- 
1 before he died and also stated that 

fright man was one of the parties. Cir- 
nstantial evidence isagainstthe nriaon- 
. They acre seen teound the village in 
1 early pait of the evening, and short- 
before 8 were observed going in the 

Ii section of SjiBMLI ,*ore> and soon after 
hat stameflir tfie aance at logs. When 
rrested Wrightman had #181 and a 
Ivol wr. I he general opinion in the 
lllave, however, i» that the wrong 
Lrtiea have been arrested.
I Sileox was • widower and lived alone 
|th l.ia two children, a boy of 12 and 
)l of 10.

raisoncM amuvx in Mit 
The iiaisoners, Wrightman and Graham 
e brought from Middlemise to this 

. in a sleigh. They were in custody 
Constable Johnston, of Melbourne, 

fisted by two other men. The rig was 
t the City Hotel, from whence the 
less weru taken to the jail, P. C. 

luire accompanying the- party, 
fis,mers are confined In separate eells.
|n- infonrati- n upon which tln-'charges 

irred to in the remand are founded,
1 laid by the lad, Wm. Logan Sileox, 

ko witnessed the tragedy.
PXBldlfHt XCTK3.

Albert B. Wrightman, tho elder of the 
o,ta 22 years eld, and wears a mous- 

His appearance is rather pre- 
•ing. He aays that he is a tele
operator by occupation, that hit 

pole reside rear Middlemisa, but that 
( has relative» in the Gore of Lagdon 
rnehip, and others in the city of 
kmilton. He talked freely upon var 

topics, with the exception of the 
ery end asurder, in reference to 
h he maintains a discreet silence, 

hen arrested at the dance in Iona he is 
1 to have denied all knowledge of the 
dr. It was stated at the jail that 

11180, a revolver, and a mask ware 
1 in hie possession when arrested 

- further, that young Sileox was able 
identify him ae being one of the mask- 
Ircibbers.
faniee Graham, the other prisoner, is 
eardless youth, of 20 years, but is of 

■more sullen disposition, and of a 
trier cast of countenance than Wright- 
|n. He declines to enter into any 
Venation •* ail. His occupation is 

: of a clerk.

-GO TO THE HURON BOOK DEPOT-

*- A. Gt-reat Bargain

J. C. DETLOR & CO’S.
Colored V el veteens

IN BROWN BLUE SLATE AND STRAWBERRY,

Y
XT

St FT BOOKS,
BIBLES,*

PHOTO ALBUMS

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS, I SHELL GOODS,
DESKS, ^ WIRE GOODS,

LADIES’ COMPANIONS | VASES, TOILET SETS

TOYS IN ENDLESS VARIETY
-AND AT ALL PRICES.-

XMAS CARDSJ-x XMAS CARDS I
THE CHOICEST SELECTION EVER OFFERED IN THE COUNTY.

£7*1 will be happy to see all my old friends, and all their friends between this and Christmas.

One BeautiftQ Organ Will be Sold at Cost Price.
SŒ3

Goderich, Nov. 15th, 1883.

EPP^ED.
1917-St

juiteau’s skeleton, which is hidden in 
bmfate ro-mn' of ,the Army Medical 
pseum, lias been polished and bleadi- 
I until it looks like an ivory figure.

and nutrpfSh. and by
Ibe most of you are a wye y^^E.llcatlon of tlm fine pnipertle» 
1S candidate for theposition ct^H,ctPd coeoa, Wr. Epps fits pro, 
of the Town of Goderich. A»^^Bakfnst tables with a delicately
e an opportuaity of seeing fee 
nday next, I would solicit
lence of those who believe that! 
iy the position. One of the m»u>| 
ny policy. If elected, will be w| 
>iditlon of the workingmen ml 
•ny of them are about leavinSI 
y cannot get work. This ebonMl 
•hall be my endeavor by wnrs-l 
•1 of my ability to eacoureget 
, and urge the C. P. R. to ru I 
and prevent the exodus of the I 
upon whose labor our preeV*1 f 
ends. ,

M. G. CAMERON.
A- 3. 1884. 1924-

rHE ELECTORS
OF

avid’s Ward]
ring been nominated for ÇoMj 1 
y to my expressed desire. I tJJ I 
you will do me the favor tote 1 

itini? for me, as I do not fi6ci|
ora.
?pcctfully yours

ALEX. McD. ALLAN |
-n. 2nd, mi. 1924

pus’s Cocoa.—Oraterui and Coufomt- 
|—1“By a thorough knowledge of the natu- 
laws which govertt the operations jof 
8tion and nutrirtlm, and by a careful 
lication of the fine properties of well* 
cted Coeoa, JBtt. Epps has provided our 
kfast tables with a delicately flavoured 

t-rage which iuay save us many heavy 
' >rs’ bills. It is by the judicious use of 

articles of diet that a constitution may 
gradually built up nntfl strong enough to 
ist every tendency to disease. Hundreds 
subtle maladies are floating around us 
dy to attack wherever there is a weak 
nt. Wc may escape many % fatal shaft by 

f ourselves well fortified with pure 
and a properly nourished frame."—Cfrif I 
't Gazette. Made simply with boiling 
or milk. Sold only in Packets and 
-Mb. and lb.), by Grocers, labe|lro— 

AMES Epps Sc L’o., Homoeopathic Chehiists, 
'ndon Eng.”

H. W. BRETHOUR & CO.,
A1TTTOI5D.

New I] Trade.
WE HAVE iUCH PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THE COMPLETION OF OUR FALL STOCK.

Wc continue our System of Sending Samples and Goods by Mail or Express. The Goods may be returned 
’ if not satisfactory and money refunded.

Parties desiring to make Personal Inspection, and purchasing to the amount of $30.00, we pay Return Fare. 
All Orders for Samples or Goods receive prompt and careful attention.

TXTo Sell 3=3etsuH at "W2n.oleseile jEPrices.
OUR MILLINERY & MANTLE SHOW ROOMS ARE htOW OPEN.

NEW PATTERN HATS AND BONNETS. | NEW PATTERN MANTLES AND DOLMANS.

:ESS GOODS
ALL WOOL FOULE CLOTHS.

HANDSOME CHECKS. 
TWILLED FOULE CLOTHS. 

BLACK & COL D CASHMERES

SSISILKS
BLACK GROS GRAIN. 

OTTOMAN CORDS. 
BROCADED SATINS 

COLORED SILKS

VELVETS
LYONS VELVETS. 

BROCADED VELVETS. 
COLORED "VELVETS. 

VELVETEENS.

A. Pull Lin© of Cashmere Hose, G-loves and. Underwear.
‘ OUR VELVETEENS ARE GUARANTEED FAST PILE. ^

Cottons, Flannels and Blankets at Mill Prices.
H. JV. BRETHOUR CO., Brantford.

J C DETLOR & CO’S.

Christmas Opening.
EVERYBODY WANTED.

CHAS A. NAIRN n.-is mu:h pleasure in announcing to the Public 
that he has now open for inspection thr. F(nkht AsaouiuRNT of China, 
Crocken ; Glassware un i F.t.iv. GmhIs, -evci openeil out in ono season 
in Goderich, and will he ple.ist-ii t:: have .veryorc nil and see them, 
whether they intend to vuvehuec- >r not,

V vimv rospcctf U11 y

, • - CHAS A. NAIRN.
N.B. Store will be open < luring aie-week aati- : -><• p u*.

DRESS GOODS a
AND

CHRISTMAS CARDS.

DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS

XMAS CARDS. 
XMAS CARDS. 
XMAS CARDS. 
XMAS CARDS. 
XMAS CARDS. 
XMAS CARDS.

AT

Brantford, Oct. 4th, 1883. 1811

GO TO

KN IGHT’S
FOB A

SHAVE,
HAIRCUT,

SHAMPOO, 
OR DYE.

TWO DOORS EAST OF P.O

_ _L ___

MRS. C. H GIR VINS
* MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT

THE PEOPLE’S STORE,
COR. KINGSTON STREET AND THEISQUARE, GODERICH.

Suits Made to Order. Fit Guaranteed.
Svblts for $3.2.50.

10 S“uits for 1Æ 
-......---------------- ■— !------ ! 3.0 Su-lts. for 3.0 ,

XMAS GOODS—XMAS GOODS\SeeThe1k, Whether You Want to Buy or Not
READY-MADE OVERCOATS. $5 TO SI2.

W. HE. RIDLET.
AT THE MEDICAL HALL.
. Just open, a fresh consignment of those beautiful Prussian

Dried Qrasses and Everlasting Flowers I
In Boq.-u.ets and Hanging Baskets.

A Choice Lot of Hyacinths and other Flower Bulbs (some of them just j 
in bud in Hyacinth Glasses), very suitable for Xmas Presents.

Alw a full line of Fancy and Useful

TOILET ARTICLES AND REQUISITES. ,
Choice Perfumery of all kinds, Bottled or in Bulk Fancy Perfume |

Goderich, Oct. 4, 1883.
jab. a McIntosh s old stand

The Chicago House,
GODERICH.

Bottles, etc., etc. Leading Millinery Establishment of the County,
F. JORDAN, Chemist and Druggist,! PLUSHES BIRDS

MTH-PIOAL HALL, GK3DERICH. VELVETS PLUMES

«ndrrleh Marhrt*.

Godericii, Jan. 3, 1884.
[heat. I Fall)» hash.................. *100 @*110
[heat, (Spring) » bueh............  1 60 @ 1 12
W,» barrel........................ SCO @ 5 50» bush........................... ' 0 go @ 0 31
U'. » bush.................................. 0 St 0 72
Urlor, » bu»h.............................. 0 50 @ 0 «5

itoo» » bush new ......... 0 40 (rt 0 45
• * ton...................................... 7 50 @ 9 <0»r. » ».......................... 0 18 « 0 19
, » dor. (unpacked)............ 0 19 @ 0 23

................................ Oil " 0 1*
cwt........................ 0 90 @ 1 06

an- g ="*......................... 0 70 “0 8*
L.............................................. 3 50 " 4 00

- 1.....................   6 50 " 0 00■eepsxina.............................. o 40 “ l *5

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER
ni the Grit preparation perfectly adapted to cure 
disease» of the scalp, and the first successful re
storer of faded or gray hair to its natural color, 
growth, and yoethfnl beauty. It has had many 
Imitators, but none hare so tally met all the re
quirements needful for the proper treatment of 
the hair and scalp. Hall's Haib Berxver has 
steadily grown In favor, and spread Its fame and 
usefulness to evAy quarter of the globe. Its un
paralleled success can be attributed to but one 
cause: (Ae enl.re fulfilment of K«promises.

The proprietors have often been surprised at the 
receipt of orders from remote countries, where 
they bad never matte nn effort for Its Introduction.

The use for a short time of Hall's Hair 
Rex ewer wonderfully Improves the personal 
appearance. It cleanses the eealp from sll'im- 
pnritlee, cores all humors, fever, and dryness, 
and thus provenu baldness. IS stimulates the 
weakened glands, and enables them to push for
ward a new and vigorous growth. The effects of 
this article are not transient, like those of alco
holic-preparations, hot remain e long time, which 
makes Reuse a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
FOB TBS \

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural brown, of 
black, ae deetred. It prodocee a permanent oolof 
that will not wash away. Consisting of a single 
preparation, it la applied without trouble. 

PREPARED BY
R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.

Sold by nil Deafen in Medicines.

fOB ALL THE TORUS
or p

Scrofulous, Mercurial, Bad 
Blood Disorders, 
t remedy, beosose the most 

searching and thorough blood* 
purifier, Is

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Sold by an DragglsU i *1, •** bottles, *6.

RIBBONS '
The Idtrgesi and Best Assorted Stork in thr 1,’ountv

LACES
I loose From, at

FRENCH AND AMERICAN STYLES Miss Wilkinson’s, - OhiCw. *o House.
Goderich Not Htb. 1883

MISS G-EAHAM.
MILLINER, GODERICH.

MY FALL AND WINTER STOCK IS FULLY ASSORTED,, 
and all the Leading Styles are Carefully Studied.

An Inspection is Respectfully Invited,

JOHN A. NAFTEL,
Cheap Hardware Emporium.

Holid.Q,37* O-ood-s.
'ZBZ23Œa,£! Présents.

CUTLERY, Special Lines, CARVERS & FORKS, New Styles, 
fit- CARVERS & FORKS, French Cook,

CARVERS & FORKS, Game, BREAD PLATES & KNIVES, 
POCKET KNIVES & RAZORS, Excellent Value. 

BUTTER DISHES & KNIVES, SILVER CRUET STANDS, 
PLATED KNIVES, FORKS & SPOONS,

NEVADA SILVER FORKS & SPOONS, the same throughout. 
CHILDRENS SETS ÛF THREE, &

CHILDREN’S KNIVES & FORKS. 
BOYS’ SLEIGHS ACME SKATES,

Etc., Etc., Etc. ►

1883-AXES ~1383.
Wellanci^ l ale. Welland Vale,

J B vrell;s, 
and the 

Simpson Axe.

Burrell s. 
and Jke - 

Simpson Axe

PDU. LINE OF CROSS-CUT SAWS
MANUFACTURED B\

R. H. SMITH & CO.
; icceesor to J FLINT

MAPLE LEAF (LANCE.
Head Quarters for Steel Barb Fence Wire

CATTLE (CHAINS AND ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE. 
^•CÔME ANp^»". FOR YOURSELF

RW. MCKENZIE’S
COURT HOUSE SQUARE

8TOHH,

lODERTi H ONTARIO.
Goderich, Oct. 4 188.'-
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* NOB ODY'S BUSINESS

A TVmprmnri ^helrt

Ye», it *» 1 o 4 real e • »t the clay, no 
doubt, the instwatui <. rune, the <>ccae 
eion uf Borrow, end the cause of sin All 
ye * say is tr'-e, deacon. tnd a great deal 
more -intemperance » the worm that 
gn.ws at tL r mt of om tieunahing tree 
of modern civilization, and the liquor 
traffic is the stream that constantly feeds 
the worm But, then what's to be done 
about it « I’m not h, ..aturea reformer,
I wish all manner of success to those 
who are,but I have my business interests 
to think of I can t afford to mix myself 
up with any unpopular reform 

The next, ’call the good deacon made 
was upon a man of letters

‘You don t. begin to know anything 
about it deacon, said this one ‘Litera
ture is colored with the evil, ancient ro
mance and poetry weave a halo of rain
bow colors round the wine cup, and 
modern history* presents a bountiful 
harvest from such seed-growing. Look 
at the men of genius whq^*v* been bit
ten by the poisonous serpent, the migh
ty intellects that have been buried, as 
the English monarch wished to be, ‘in a 
butt of Malmsey wine. It’s enough to 
make one's eyes stream with tears t< 
think of the wretched greatness that is 
traceable to strong drink.'

‘Then why dvn’t you seize youi tire 
dipped pen, and hurl anathemas in 
‘thoughts that breathe and words that 
burn’ against the evil things ’

anything else he is untrue to his ordina
tion vows. Make the root holy, and all 
the branches and fruit will be holy also. 
Reforms are lsy-work , yon have my full 
sympathy and my most earnest prayers— 
go ahead and prosper , as fur me. like 
Paul, ‘this one thing Ido.' "

Our poor deacon could but acknow
ledge the force of his pastor’s reasoning, 
Agit he went away sorely puzzled as to 
whose business it was to press forward the 
temperance reform. For himself he saw 
but one step to take and he took it. 
Looking himself into the little room 
which was both study and.^offioe, he 
threw himself upon hie knees and 
solemnly vowed *to make it henceforth 
the business of his life to fight the great
est of all curses—the liquor traffic with 
its consequences—at nujmatterjwliat sac
rifice to himself. Would that multi
tudes who read this sketch would ‘go 
and do likewise.'

A lift Sanaa foes »l.
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson. Kip , 

saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle <rf 
Dr. King’» New Discovery, fee Con
sumption, which caused him to proenrw 
a largo bottle, that completely eeiid him, 
when Doctors, change of climate and 
everything else had failed. e Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Huarteneea, Severe Coughs, 
and all Throat and Lung diseases, it is 
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles at J. 
Wilson's drug store. Urgt aim |L (1):

Thoaiaad. Say b.
T. W. Aitkins, Girard, Kan., writes: 

’I never hesitate to recommend your 
Electric Bitters to my customers, they 
give entire satisfaction" and as» rapid 
sellers.’ Electric Bitten are tbs pereet 
and best medic'ne known and will posi
tively cure Kidney and Liver complainte 
Purify the blood and regulate the bowels 
No family can aflbol to be without them 
They will save hundreds of dollars in 
doctor's bills every year. Sold at Meta, 
a bottle by J. Wilson. J»]

Wanted the Been

A travelling man who makes yearly 
visits to a country store in Kentucky 
drove up to the establishment the ither 
day and asked to see the boss

‘How are you, Smith f he «am when 
a very depressed looking man came to 
the door. -

‘How are you ? Who do yen »„nt 
T want to see the boss '
'All right I’ll call-----
Why. ain’t you the boss 

'No, not any more, ana ht joked 
over hu shoulder in a frightened way 

You were when I was here « year 
ago

Yes, 1 know it, out you see I t. got 
m;rried since then ’

In the history of medicines no prepit
‘Oh !’ said the other, smiling blandly , ration has received such universal com-

‘ that isn’t my business I am engaged 
upon a life long work, the comparison of 
Egyptian Hieroglyphics with Cuneiform 
inscriptions. I hope to make some won 
derful discoveries, and lay potterity un
der a vast burden of obligation before f 
die.'

‘I am so glad you have won you; elec i body knew 
6 J * a lark ’

mendntiou for the alleviation it affords, 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases, as Dr. Van Buren’s Kinney 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 

I Wilson 2m

tion,’ said the deacon to his old friend 
, the new member f the legislature for 

his native town, you will have just ihe 
chance you have (always desired, to let 
your principles upon the temperance 
question tell we shall look for u great 
lift to’our cause «Sen you a-e 1 the 
state House

Now, deacon, y.>u must nvt expect 
impossibilities , I'm a temperance man, 
always have been, as you know, hut I 
can’t go against my constituency It's 
the business of a public man to fairly 
represent those who put him into office. 
In the particular position nf our party 
just now conciliation and I. iriuvny are 
ot the utmost importance. There are 
leading questions of great interest at 
stake—the tariff, civil service reform, 
Ac. To introduce a side issue ot this 
kind would be disastrous in the extreme 
both to our party and to my future pros
pects. I gave my word—tacitly, of 
course, but none the less really—that I 
would not let any private interests or 
opinions collide with the platform of our 
party. Besides, I don’t think this is 
exactly a question for legislation ; ‘you 
can’t make a man virtuous by Act of 
Parliament,’ you know You and the 
Philanthropists stick to your blessed 
work, and when my term of office is ovsr 
I will help you—just now my business 
lies in another direction

‘Oh, dear !’ sighed ill. deaccii.. .ts he

by J Wilson
A school-teacher asked 'What bird 

is large enough to carry off a man Î* No- 
but one little girl suggested 

And then she exclaimed : 
‘Mamma said papa wouldn’t be home un
til Monday because he had gone off on a 
lark

The Wairkest This* n Becsrd
Is Kram's Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia 
Headache, Toothache, etc. It does not 
blister or discolor the skin ; require but 
one application to banish all pain magic
ally without using any greasy liniment 
or carrying your head in a poultice for 
weeks. Try a 25 cent bottle from Geo. 
Rhvnas. druggist h

Sew Life the reset lees Weakened by M 
ease, Beblllty and SinIpWUe. 

g$The Great German Iuvigorator is the 
only specific for impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the beck or sides, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the Let functions 
and secure health and happiness. $1.00 
per box, six boxes for $6.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt id price, 
postage paid, by F .1. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgont lor United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo Rnynas, sole agent for Gode
rich., 3m :

' T had been for eight months unable 
to work, and felt as though I would as 
lief die as live, through Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion. I weighed at the tiara rtf 
getting a bottle uf MeGiegor's Speedy 
Cure 130 lbs. used 3 bottles, and n >w 
weigh 105 lbs and never was better in 
in my life. It was McGregor’s Speedy 
Cure that brought me around.’’ So says 
William Fell, Hamilton. Go to O. Rhy- 
naa' drug store and got a free trial bottle 
or the regular size for fifty cents and one 
dollar. a

■Sskly tsweaUr.
One very valuable feature of Dr. Low’s 

Pleasant Worm Bprup is, that it is high
ly agreeable to tak«h and all varieties of 
worm», tape worm included, can be safe
ly expelled by it, without recourra to 
harsh and sickening drugs. 3'

Kraus's nets Uektnlug 
Needs no advertising when once intro
duced. Every bottle sold sella hundreds 
of others by doing all and more than re
presented for Neuralgia, Toothache, 
Headache, etc. It removes any pain 
instantly quick as flash. Try it and you 
will say it is well named Fluid I ightning. 
Get a 26 cent bottle at G. Rhynes' drug 
store. b

A PRIZE» Send six cent, for postage, 
end receive free, a costly box 
of goods which will help yoa 
to more money right away

_______lything else in this world. AJL of either
sex. succeed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune opens before the workers, absolute-Ïsure. At once address.TavB * Co„ Augusta,i ' ----

fared Free.
Any reader troubled with Dyspepsia, 

Coativeoeae. Headache, Liver Complaint 
etc., should call at Geo. Rhynes' drug 
store and secure a free trial bottle of 
McGregor's Speedy Cure at once which 
will convince you of the merits of the 
medicine. It cures permanently where 

'all other medicine* have failed. As a 
blood purifier it has no equal. Remem
ber, it costa nothing to try it. Regular 
size, fifty cents and one dollar. ■ 

flat Physicians •aidons.
Mrs. Helen Pharyiz, No. 331 Dayton 

St., Chicago, III., is now in her sixty- 
eighth year, and elates that aha has suf
fered with Consumption for about ten 
years, was treated by nine physicians,all 
of them pronouncing her case hopeless.. 
She had given up all hope of ever recov
ering. Seven bottles of Dr. King’s New 
Dieoovery for Consumption completely 
cured her. Doubting ones, please drop 
her a postal and satisfy yourselves. Call 
al J. Wilson's drug store and get a free 
trial bott e. (1)

Seeing is believing. Read the taati 
moniale in the pamphlet en Dr. "Van 
Buren’s Kidney Cure, then bay e bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Druggeet can tell you 
all about it. Sold by J Wilson Godanoh 

2tu
The use of Pills, Salts,Castor Oil, Ac., 

and other nauseous, griping Cathartics 
is unnecessary, as a pleasant auhatitute 
is found in Dr. Carson’s Bitters, which 
act as a Cathartic without griping or 
causing nausea. All druggists sell it 
50 cents a bottle.

All Nervous Debility cured.hy the use 
of Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Biain 
Treatment. See advertisement elsewhere 
Sold at Wilson’s drug store. (2b)

OVER

Cingalese. -A name well known in. 
onnection with the Hair Renewer,which | 
es tores grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks use. Sold at 60 cents' per , 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

They all tell the same story W. 
Thompson, jeweler, Delhi, suffered for 
years from Dyspepsia, got no relief until 
he used Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitter. 
He says it was just the medicine T need
ed. It has cured me.

John McIntosh, of Windsor, was at 
tacked with bleeding of the nose on 
Thursday night. The blood continued 
to flow all night, and notwithstanding 
the efforts of three doctors, it was not 
checked until the next day at noon. Mc
Intosh was greasy exhausted, and at 
one time fatal results were feared

A» Answer WssM.
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney 

or Liver Complaint thaff-Electrio Bitten 
will not speedily cure 1 We say they 
cannot, aa thousands of cases already 
permanently cured and who are daily re 
commending Electric Bitten, will prove. 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, 
or any urinary complaint quickly cured. 
They purify the blood, regulate the hov
els, and act) directly on the diseased 
parts. Every bottle guannteed For 
sale at 50c. a bottle by J. Wilson [1J:

Salt Kkeens fared.
Are you troubled with Salt Rheum, 

Rough Skin, Pimples nr Canker Sores ; 
if so, go at onoe to Geo. Rhynes’ Drug 
Store and get a package nf McGregor A 
Parke’s Carbolic Cerate Price 25 cents. 
It was never known to fail. b

One of our beat citizens would say to 
the public that he has tried Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure, and it is all that is claimed 
for it Price 76 cents per bottle. Sold 
by Geo Rhynas, sole agent for Gode
rich 3m :

A Reward Uf one dozeu Tbabcr- 
Rv ' to any one sending the best four line 
rhyme on. . . . . ... , , , . “tbaberry," the remarkable

sought his pastor a study for sympathy | Uttle gem for the Teeth aqd Pat-. Ask 
and help, ‘how differently things do look your druggest or address
from different standpoints- circumatsn. 
most certainly do alter cases

His "conversation with his pastor was 
long and interesting Mr -asserted 
that the dr ok curse was the chief oh 
atacle in th way of the success o' the 
Gospel and establishment" of Chris» « 
kingdom all over the earth

Men 'can’t repent and belie> » .en
they arc drunk,’ he said . ‘nor can a man 
be consecrated to God’s service who 
makes his living out of that which de

No household should on considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr Van 
Buren’s Kidney Cure is in the closet. 
It is the only remedy that will positively, 
permanently and promptly cure all forms 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J Wilson 

2m
Mrs J McPhee, Appui, writes 

During the last eight years I have used 
almost every medicine recommended for 
Biliousness, but found nothing equal to 
Carson's Bitters If yon suffer try it 
Price 50 cents.

IT IS NO HUMBUG, BUT REALITY.
That Diphtheria is cno of the nost danger

ous diseases and aivi'villy sweeps away thous
ands of children, is a fact which no one can 
deny, and that d »••*»•-« in many case-» are 
py werlcss against it hiv a’ tree A ir.edi- 
jine that is a certain and sure vurv for 
this dangerous and contagious disease should 
be hailed with joy and warmly welcomed by 
every family, for use in time if need. A con 
flagration is much more easily chocked at ihr
beginning than after it has gained headwa) 
So it is with this disease. Keep medicine on
hand*and do uot wait till it is too live. Such 
a medicine is offered the public in DlKit- 
LAMM’S DIPÜTUKKIA and CROUP REM
EDY. We are ttiorou ;hlv convinced that it 
will answer its purpose. Letton* patent have 
been taken out for the Dominion of Can da. 
and precautions arc taken that no one will imi
tate it. We kindly ask medical men to give 
this remedy a trial. Testimonial», circa ars 
and trial bottles sent on applying for.

Address Rev H. DI KILL A MM Zurich I\ O. 
Ontario. .
For ftale.|at 4» KO. KHl'tlV Drag Store, 

ièederlrh, tie:
July A3 H83 1901 4 :

There is no truth in the report, accord-
stroys other men, body and soul Hon 1 ing to the London Truth, that the Prince

> 1884.

Harper’s Weekly.

Por^msOA/j

cherry

hard it is ro draw out young men into 
the fold ,it the church, and to bring them 
to walk in the path of nobility and vir
tue, when we work in competition with 
the ‘saloon influence which meets us at 
every corner Then, too, when ,we do 
succeed in lifting the vicious and degrad
ed to the light, how often] they sink 
again under the strength of temptation 
which to their weakened will and debas
ed physical nature proves irresistible. 
Besides, there is the mission field. Chris
tianity and liquor go there hand in hand 
Civilization offers the Bible with one 
hand, rum and whiskey with the other, 
and fallen nature of course accepts that 
which is most congenial, except in the 

comparatively few instances where omni 
potent grace is stronger than man s sel 
fishness and sin. I verily believe that if 
intoxicating liquor was banished from 
the earth the millenium would dawn the 
next morning.'

‘Then,’ said the visitoi, a gjad hvht 
filling in his eyes, ‘I am sure you will ac
cede to my request and at once preach a 
series of temperance sermons which, 
irciu your|position, eloquence and known 
consecration, will be of groat weight m 
the community.’ '

•Why, no,’ said the minister gravely 
T have my own idea about these things, 
and one must act upon his own convic
tions of duty, you know. I think it is a 
minister’s one duty to preach ‘Christ 
and Him crucified’; if he turns aside to

of Wales has recently purchased a large 
tract of land near Kansas City 
‘Why should aman whose hlooa is warn, 

within
I tilt ke l.isgrandsire cut in alabaster 1,
! Or let his hairgrow rusty, scant and thin. 

Whca “Cingalese renewer will make 
g row the faster For sale by .1 Wil 

son jE 2m
Pitv the rook Dyspeptic Poverty 

with perfect health is rather to be chosen 
than riches and dyspepsia. Try the 
magic effect of a dollar bottle of Fountain 
or Health.

The Creates! Ke Allas tvmpoaad
is a preparation of carbolic acid, vaseline ‘ 
and cerate called McGregor A Parke’s 
Carbolic Cerate. It will cure any sore, 
cut, bum or bruise when all other pre 
parations fail Call at G Rhynas drug . 
store, and get a package 25 cents all | 
it costs b /

I-L.tJSTFATKD.

American illustrated weekly jqeimala. By its 
iinpartlaan position in politics, it a admirable 
illustrations, its carefully ultosen serials, abort 
stories, sketches, and poems, contributed by 
the foremost artists and authors of the day, it 
carries Instruction anil entertainment to thou
sands of American homes.

It wilt always he the aim of the publishers to 
make Harper s Weekly the most popular and 
attractive family newspaper in the world, and, 
in the pursuance of this design, to present a 
constant improvement in all those features 
which have gained for it the confi ience. sym
pathy and support of ir.t large army of read
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A Ureal Discovery
That is daily bringing joy to the homes 1 HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQ. LIBRARY, 

of thousands by saving many of their nc Yeat 151 " uœb*r*1 i
dear ones from an early grave. Truly is 
Dr. King’s new Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, Tickling in 
the Throat, Faiu in Side and Chest, or 
any disease of the Throat and Lungs, a 
positive cure. Gu iranteed. Trial Bot
tles free at J. Wilson’s Drug Store. Large 
size $1.00. (til

Una-

SOAP. SOAP. SOAP. SOAP.

The rotuntesol the weekly beg.u with the 
first N umber for January of each year. When

^ A Care ire Cals, Berea. Etr.

The finest healing compound under the
sun is McGregor A Parke’s Carbolic Gor 
ate. There is no sore but will succumb 
to its wonderful healing properties. It 
is an invaluable dressing for scalds, fes
terings, etc. Price 25 cents at G. RhyJ 
ttas’ drug stole. b

no time Is mentioned. it°wlll be understood 
th»t the subscriber wishes to commence 
with the Number next after the receipt of 
order. ,

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harpers 
Weekly, in neat cloth binding, w ill he sent by 
mail, ----------- -—
pense (I
one doll -------------------------- --- „

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper Sl 
Brothers.

Address,
H ARPKR 6 BROTHERS, New York.

Extensive • emises and Splendid New Stock.

CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKEII
Hamilton Street, Goderich

A good assortment of Kitchen, Bed-room, Dining Room and Parlor Furniture, 
hies. Chairs [hair, cane and wood seated). Cupboards, Bod-steads. Maîtrisai i. t 
Lounges, Sofas, What-Nots, Looking Glasses.

N. B.—A complete assettment of Coffins end Shrouds always on hand also Hearse, r™ 
at reasonable rate . ,or llra

Picture Framing a specialty.-----A call solicited. IKI

IN UNACQUAINTED WITH TMg
■V I

Chicago, Rock Island a Pacific R’v,
Being the Great Central Lut», affords to travelers, ay rraean «fits unrivaled geo
graphical position, the shortost and best route bstwssn the Seat, northeast and 
Southeast, and tira West, Northwest and Southsraat.

It Is literally and etrtetly true, that its eaoaeewna are alt of the principal Unas 
ot road bstwssn the Atlantia and the Da Hite.

By its main line and branches It reaches China go, Mat, Daorta, Ottawa, 
La Sails, Canaaao, Molina and Book I stead. In till tout Basdnpart, Muscatine, 
Washington, Keokuk, K no .Tins, Oakaloasa, Palrffel I, Oss Molnra. West Libsrty, 
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avow. Audubon, Harlan, Outhrts Canter aad Council Bluffs, 
In Iowa | Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron and Hanew City, m Missouri, and Lravsn 
worth and Atchison m Kansas, and the hundreds of entas, sMagas and towns 
Intermediate. The

“GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,”
Aa It M Mmllarty sailed, offers ta travelers all the 
Incident to a smooth track, data bridges. Union OopMi 
Fast E,press Trains, composed of COMMOMOOB, WBU. — - UDK x Knee# th# 

PULLMAN'S

A Startling Dlreevrry.
Physician's arc often startled b. 

markable discoveries The fact that Dr. 
King's New Discovery lor Consumption 
»nd all Throat and f.ung diseases is daily 
curing patienta that they have given up 
to die, is startling them to realize their 
sense of duly, and examine into the 
merits of tliss wonderful discovery, re
sulting in hundreds of our best Physi
cians using it in their practice. Trial 
bottles free at J. Wilson a Drug Store. 
Regular size $1.00 [4)

HEATED, FINELY UFHOLST-.ltFD nnd ELEGANT OAT OUM 
MOST MAGNIFICENT HOWTO* FECUNINO CHAIN CABS « 
lands Uaotanwd and bnndaom-st PVLACt SLEEPING OA
that ATS acknowledged by prose inC people to be the FlNBBT HVM UPON ANY 
BOAD IN THE OOUWTNV, and In wh eh superior maxis are reread ta trarslira at. 
the low rate of ffCVNNTY-FIYg CENTS EACH.

THffgg TRAINS each war between CHICAGO and the MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS ratal way between CHICAGO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL, 

Ms the famous • ’

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A How and Direct Une, via Beneca ana Kankakee, has raaontly bora opened, 

between Newport Nows, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette, 
and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Intermediate pointa.

All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.
For more detailed Information, see Maps and Foidera, which maybe obtained, as 

well as Tickets, at an principal Ticket Offlcea In the United States and Canada, or of
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOKE,

Vlae-Pree’t A Oen’l Manager, Oen’l m A Pxae’r A***
CHICAGO.

PlTTLE
1VERPILLS.

CURE

SMOKE
<0>

TwiN-NAy.y]
Birlc IIuniAchs and relieve all the troshiei inc!- 
driit to • bilious state of the»vetem,euc!i ai l)iz- 
EineM, Nauaea, Drowsineaa, Diitn-aa afivr farine. 
Pain in the Side, Ac. While their raoet ruiak- 
able «access lias been shown in curing

THE B*C 10?! PLUG

SICK
llradache.yrt Csrtsr', Little Llrrr Til I. sr- muolly 
valuable In Conetipatfea, curing and prev, 
Ihiesnnoyingeomplainl, while they el*) comet 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulât «» th,» liter 
and regulate the bowels. Etc* If they only cur.d

HEAD
Arh» they would bo almost yriceieia lo thoi- who 
eulfrr free Ihle distreaelng complaint; but fmui- 
zsiely their goodoceedeae not rod brer, end i l»>n 
who once try them wUl find three little pill, v »iu- 
eble In se msn y way» that they will not be willing 
lodowithoet them. Bet after ell eirk head

ACHE
la the bane of so aisny lives that here is where we 
make our great boast. Our pills cars it an
other» depot. ‘

Carter's Little Liver Fills are very small a .ta 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a doee. 
They are strictly vegetable end do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentie action please all who 
use them. In vials at 18 cents; five for SI. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Hew York City.

A SWISS SOAP oo n
<1o „ No. 1. O 11 

b» II
SWISS SOAP

’ It
A

n J

SWISS SOAP O r b> LuCQ Mo. 3.
’ N

Si Same as manufactured by the great 
Economy Soap Company, of § j

<1
q ZURICH, SWITZERLAND, vJ Igf

|> IB
CO whose t rade extends largely through

out Knglaml, Franco, Germany, 
Austria, Clreecr and Italy. 

Manufactured in Canada only by
' 1

2j to ||
o
03

The Huron Soap Coy
Goderich. j

O II!S 1
SUAT. SOAP. SOAP. SOAP.
Goderich, Sept. 13.1883. mg.
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PRINCIPAL* UIN£
ittoimn. qmcKssT ™
-BEST tine to St. Jowph. 

Petals In lol^KR^XwAtehlson.Topeka,De°l
Nebraska, tflamarLCse^eSwïbweon. Danas G#L 
■u, New Mexico, ArUona, uSjMiObw »"“*• 
taaaand Tessa.

OHIO
tTnl reread

be the bast anlaasîr^Q>>«!fbrw«hCaf 
KeOroed In tho World 
sa Masses of travel.

for "Une

KANSAS CITY

Tickets vtst 
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(From BU.a. Journal 
Question—What is the di

oar tariff T
r-To I

such as Ta 
Wash-etaads

Donay int<

.wfcTt
A—It is » tax.
Q—Who pays this tax 1 
A—Consumera.
Q—Who are the eenaumers 
A—AU the people, byt < 

poor. ;
Q—For whose benefit ia tliii 
»—For the benefit ot the .J

Q—Who are the manufactui 
cr A—Moneyed men and capit 

Q—Ape they a large or a am 
the population 1 

A—A very email part ot the 
Q—^e they the rich or the 
A—Host generally the rich. 
Q—How is it that so few p 

gat a tax put oo so many I 
A—Bocahse, as e general t 

form corporations.
Q—Of whom are corporation 

ly made y p |
A—Corporations are, for 

pert, made up of the rich, for 
pose ot making themselves rie* 

<jj—-What do Such oorpyral

A—Monopolists 
^ C—Whit are monopolies T 

A—Monopolies, or rings, an 
combine to fix the price of | 
rate of wages, and to forestall

rt n ■

res our msoufi 
their goods et

eountry, end gi 
chance to sell 
price.

Q—Isn’t it sii advantage to | 
cr price for cor goods t 

■ . A—Yea, it is an advantag 
P manufacturer, but it ia no adv 

the poor laboring man. The 
taken out of the poor man's pi 
is put into the rich man’s po 
In this way the rich become i 
the poor beoemra peorer.

Q—Where doee the tariff 
that don’t go into the treasury

A—All the money that Aoasi 
the treasury goes into the peek 
manufacturers.

Q—But if the manufacture 
this money doesn’t he divide t 
employes* I

A—Yea, sometimes ha does.
obligea me to pay the tariff, k 
not oblige manufacturers to c 
profits with the workmen— an 

.not do it, or the employees woi 
'’vften’go on a strike.

Q —If proteetienists don’t wa 
for th* good of their workmei 
cans* of their greeter love of i 
try, nor for revenue purpose*, 
they want it for f

A—They want it for themael
Q—What kind of a tax, the 

present protectionists’ tariff?
A—It is a tax on the manj 

benefit of the few; it is » tax ot 
for the benefit of the rich ; it 
nership between the mauufacl 
the Government for the bent 
manufacturer.

Q—Would yon hare no tari II
A—Yea, I would have a com 

tariff.
Q—What is a constitutional
A—A constitutional tariff is 

revenue.
Q—On what should we It 

tariff?
A—We should lay our tariff 

gin, wines, silks, jewels, etc. 
everybody wants, but nobc 

Fhave.

tall People.

Lazy people ere more to be f 
condemned. Al take it that hu 
disease, an incurable disease I 
and the person cursed with it 
well put himself down on the i 

‘ with a come to-etay résignât ioi 
stitutionally lazy man is Won 
periodical drunkard, fot the la' 
times a useful citizen, which tl 
never ia. He may hold a pos 
he dues it through charity or 
but never by ability, and ail 
roundings, from hie clothes to 
or hie store, are disagreeable 
of his weakness. A lazy womi 
wurse than a lazy man, for, *o 
other, ahe ia expected to be 
clean and industrious under a 
stances. A lazy woman’s hon 
told at a glance by any perso 
street. The dour yard i 
the fence is dingy and 
down, the windows are dirty, i 
Hide—well, the Lord needs 

ply of pity to meet the deraanc 
for the husband of such a i 
nave been in their house, sle 
beds, eaten at their tables, at 
alive, thanks to a good oonstit 
® wise provision of natural a 
lazy man seldom marries a laz 
and rice rerta. If it were m 
there is no telling what the rei 
he in some eases.

Arthur Grundy, brake__ ndy,
* • R-1 was fatally crush* 
day between two cars t 
Montreal.

Blaukville

I write to tell you of 
lasting benefits I have re 
Wilson’s Pulmonary Che 

-nad disease "of the lung 
years. All the doctors I 
cd my cas» hopeless, i 
mended your Balsam, 
tiking it I had violent o 
strangulation from phleg 
limbs were swollen, and 
full possession of me. 1 
lieved all these aymptc 
complete ’ctye of me. I 
making my cure known.

I T. I POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL
fk« JVWfc* Her-; .Vis,—■ Ors. intt. AQ-
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Guasamtu:-After talr trial, with no ij

be refunded. Price, Si.oa
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(From a U. 8. Journal.I 
Question—What it the chi if end of

our tariff?
r—To looey into the pock-urr O,

▲—It ia a tax.
Q—Who paya this tax t 
A—Consumers.
Q—Who are the consumers ?
A—All the people, bqt chiefly the 

Poor.
' Q—For whose benefit w this tax Icid f 

A—Voc the benefit of the ..lanufactur

Q—Who are the manufacturer» ? 
cr A—Moneyed men end capitalists.

Q—Are they a large or a email part of 
the population ?

▲—A very small part of the people.
Q—^e they the rich or the poor ?
A—Most generally the rich. '£'
Q—How ia it that to few person* can 

get a tax put on so many ?
A—Becahse, aa a general thing, they 

form corporations.
Q—Of whom are corporations general

ly made J i
•r- A—Corporations are, for the moat 
part, mad# up of the rich, for the pur
pose of making themeelras richer. *'

^|—What do ffnefc corporations tend

A—Monopolists 
~ Of—Witt are menopoltee ?

A—Monopolisa, or rings, are men who 
eombloe to flx the price of goods, the 
rats of wages, and to forestall the mar
tel ' , (V J . ■ : . i 1

Q—Doe» the tariff pr4fi»et the lab* rer, 
an?help to pay offth. natioual debt ?

country, and giree our manufacturera a 
chance to sell their goods at a higher 
price.

Q—Isn't it ari advantage to get a high
er price for oar goods ?
. A—Yea, it ia an advantage to the 

# manufacturer, but it is no advantage to 
the poor laboring man. The money is 
taken out of the poor man’s pocket and 
ia put into the rich man's pocket book. 
In this way the rich become richer and 
the poor become poorer.

Q—Where doee the tariff money go 
that don't go into the treasury ? —

A—All the money that doesn’t go into 
the treasury goes into the pockets of the 
manufacturera.

Q—But if the manufacturer gets all 
this money doeei’t he divide it with hie 
employees?

A—Ym, sometimes he does The law
oblige# me to pay the tariff, but it does 
not oblige manufacturers to divide his 
profita with the workmen— and ha does 
not do it, or the employee* would not so 

’«ften’go on a strike.
Q—If proteetieniets don't want » tariff 

for the good of their workmen, nor be
cause of their greater love of the coun
try, nor foe revenue purposes, what do 
they want it for f

A—They want it for themselves.
Q—What kind of a tea, then, is the 

present protectionists' tariff?
A—It ia a tax on the many for th* 

benefit of the few; it is a tax on the poor 
for the benefit of the rich ; it ia a part
nership between the manufacturer and 
the Government for the benefit of th* 
manufacturer.

Q—Would you hare no tariff?
A—Yes, I would have a constitutional 

tariff.
Q—What is a constitutional tariff ?
A—A constitutional tariff ia a tariff fer 

revenue.
Q—On what should we lay such a 

tariff?
A—We should lay our tariff on luxnr- 

liei, wines, silks, jewel», ate., on what 
everybody wants, but nobody muit 

Fbave.

■14winter la iheUarAea.

Tbs Accumulation or,. Manuks.— 
Manure 1», “first, last, md all the 
time,” the foundation of profitable gard
ening. While all else is dormant, the 
heap of fertilizing material should be 
growing. All home sources should be 
mid* the most of. Horses should, if 
possible, be bedded with leaves, for the 
sake of the manure pile. If cattle are 
fed on com fodder, by all means cut it, 
if not for the good of the animals, at 
least for that of the manure. Arrange 
to hare the chamber slops, and all 
kitchen refusa utd needed by pige or 
poultry, go to the pile. Î - 

Fertilizing materials, other than from 
the (table. wN to be had in all ' large 
towns. Where there it a brewery, the 
spent hope, regarded r.s valuable as sta
ble nunuie, should Le secured. The 
refuse of tanneries and - laughter houses 
witl make a valuable addition tto the 
heap. Wherever there are" manufactu
rers of hum, bone, or whalebone, sec ate 
the refuau and look into the value of 
other waato«.\" >1

Plata or shallow boxes, are murh used 
for sowing seeds to be started in hot
beds, and in which to transplant young 
seedlings. Starch, soap,and other bnxeg 
from the store, can be bought very 
cheap, and each will make, when cut 
apart, three or two flats, according to the 
depth of the box. Three inches is amp
ly deep enough for the flats, and for a 
number of usas, two inches is auBeient 

T. Tburber In American Agricul- 
» for Jsalary.

■Mr mua :

Lazy people are more to be pitied than 
condemned./"! take it that laziness ia a 
diieaae, an incurable disease I may say, 
and the person cursed with it might as 
well put himself down on th* invalid liât 

* with a come to-atay resignation. A con
stitutionally lazy man is worse than a 
periodical drunkard, for the Utter is at 
times a useful citizen, which the former 
never is. He may hold a position, but 
he doee it through charity or influence, 
but never by ability, and til hi* sur
roundings, from his clothe* to hie desk 
or his store, are disagreeable evidences 
of hie weakness. A lazy woman is even 
worse than a Uzy man, for, somehow or 
other, she U expected to be neat and 
clean and industrious under all circum
stance». A lazy woman’s home can, be 
told at a glance by any person on the 
street. The dour yard U weedy, 
the fence ia dingy and broken 
down, the windows are dirty, and on the 
nside—well, the Lord needs a full aup-

A performance which some native 
Australian* in Philadelphia gave the oth
er day, was that of throwing th* boome
rang, their native weapon and implement 
of sport The boomerang consisted of 
crescent-shaped pieces of very hard and 
heavy Australian wood, and all of them 
had sharply rounded edges and end», 
but were of different curves, some being 
nearly straight The average length was 
about two feet, tlm.aridth the same num
ber of inch**, and thair greatest thick
ness not moie then half an iuch.

Standing iu th* centre of the long lot 
they would grasp a boomerang by the 
and, whirl it over their heads and let it

t, when it would fly with greet speed 
a straight line for about 2iO feet,than 
curve upward tor half that distance and 

sail away ie a directly contrary direction, 
until it was perhaps 900 feet behind th* 
spot front which It had originally beau 
cast, curve again, to the right or left, 
and finally strike the ground almost at 
the thrower's feet, all the while spinning 
round so rapidly as to look like a wheel. 
The men seemed to take great delight in 
the sport, and for half an hour held the 
undivided attention of the invited guests 
of their manager, and the horde of howl
ing email boys who had scaled the fence 
and run the blockade of the gates.

Why suffer from "nervous prostrations, 
when you can buy a guarantead cure at 
Wilsons drug store. (1)

Thomas Menton the conductor who 
committed aeicide at his home near Pon
tiac, Mich., on Saturday, baa been in the 
employ of the O. W. R. for fully 26 
years. While running ou the Sarnia 
branch he made London hia headquart
er», but on being transferred to the main 
line he took up hie residence in Wind
sor.

lad limned Gusman, while attempt
ing to drive ncroaa the Intercolonial 
track, near Petitcodiac, N. B , on Mon
day. waa struck by » locomotive and
kilh .

drug store end 
regor A Parke's 

composed of Vase
line, Carbolic Acid and Cerate, and has 
never failed to remove Pimple*, Blotches 
Ulcerated Soros, Rough Skin. It cures 
when all others fail. Try it b

Well *ewav4e4.
A liberal reward will be paid to any 

party who will produce a case of Liver, 
Kidney or Stomach complaint that Elec
tric Bitters will not speedily cure. Bring 
them along, it will cost yon nothing for 
the medicine if it flail» to core, sad you 
will lie well rewarded for your trouble 
besides. All Blood diseases. Bilious
ness, Jaundice, Constipation, and gene
ral debility are quickly eared. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded 
Price only fifty cents per bottle. For 
•ale by J. Wilaon. [6]

JAMES SAUNDERS & SOI,

A NrmarkaMc Sees re.
Mr» Mary A. Dailey,of Tunkhaini'tk, 

Pa,was a (flitted for six ÿears with Asth
ma and Bronchitis, during which time 
the best physicien» could give no relief. 
Her life was despaired of, until in last 
October she procured a bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery, when immediate 
relief was felt, and by continuing its use 
for a short time she was completely cur
ed, gaining in flesh 60 lbs. in a few 
mouths.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure 
of all Throat and Lung Diseases at Jaa. 
Wilson's Drug Store. Large Bottles 
11.00___________(4)

The Chicago, Burlington A Quincy 
Railroad Company. has just issued an 
illustrated treatise, “The Heart of the 
Continent,” describing the wonderful 
growth of the six Great States The book 
u! beautifully printed, and numerous en 
graving» of high merit adorn it» pages 
Any one sending their name aud address 
with two throe-cent postage stamps 
Will receive a copy by return mail, by 
applying to Perceval Lowell, General 
Passenger Agent, Chicago Illinois. 6t

n.ioe well, the Lord needs a tun suP- in,tince, or money refunde
oly Of pity to meet the demand necessary £,x. For sale by l Wilson. 
'Or the husband of such a woman. I r _________ __________
nave been in their house, slept in their 
beds, eaten at their tables, and am still 
alive, thanks to a good constitution. By 
a wise provision of natural selection, a 
lazy man seldom marries a lazy woman, 
and rice verra. It it were not for this, 
there is no telling what the result would 
be in some Cases.

ndy, brakeman on the G. 
I. R., was fatally crushed on Christmas 
Jay between two cars at St, Lambert, 
Montreal.

Black vim, Oct. 4 1883.
1 write to toll you of the great and 

lasting benefits I have "received from Dr. 
” 'laon’s Pulmonary Cherry Balsam. I 

-nad disease of the lungs for over two 
veare. All the doctors I,tried consider
ed my case hopeless. X friend recom
mended your Balsam. When I began 
Uking it I had violent coughing fits and 
strangulation from phlegm ; my feet and 
limbs were swollen, and hetic feever had 
full possession of me. The Balaam re
lieved all these symptons and made a 
complet o -ciye of me. I am desirous of 
making my cure known.

J. Lawson.

Baeklen's Aralea Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the 

world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Burns, Bruises,Outs^Uloers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains, 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaianteed to cure in 

refunded. 26c.
iy-

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the G beat Gif- 
man IntMoxato*, the only remedy .that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a prema
ture grave. Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of $L00 per 
box, or six boxes for $6. • A'ddreea F. J. 
Chxnxy, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United State». Send for circular 
nnd testimonials of genuine cures. Geo. 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3m

......A Startling Ntseevéry.
Wm. Johnson, of Huron, Dak., writes 

that his wife had been troubled with 
acute Bronchitis for many years, and that 
ali remedies tried gave no permanent re
lief, until he procured a bottle of Dr, 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and CohJ», which had a magical 
effeot, and produced a permanent cure. 
It is gSarantSed to pure all diseases of 
Throat, Lungs or Bronchial Tubes.

Trial bottles free at J. Wilson s drug 
store. Largo size $1.00. (5)

Theron P. Keator,editor wf Ft Wayne 
lad., Gazette, writes : ‘For the past free 
years I have always used Dr. King's New 
Diaoovery for coughs of roost ee 
character, aa well as tor those of a milder 
typa It never fails to effect sip 
ou re. My friends to whom I have ra- 
oom mended it spank of it ia same high 
terms. Hsvi- - been cored by it of every 
cough I hare L «1 for flew yean, I eon- 
aider it the only reliable and sere owes 
for coughs, oolds, eta' Cell st WrtenaTa 
Drug Store and get a Free Trial Bottle. 
Luge sise SL00. (t)

Saye Dryden 
“She knows her mac, sod when you rant 

and sweat
dan draw you to her with a sinrle hair.

But it ns net be beautiful hair to hare 
eueh power:; .and beautiful hair can bo 
ensured by the uae of ClxOALwm Ham 
Rxnbwna. Sold at 60 eta. by J. Wilson

■stinger*» UHifiterc.
From Aa many remarkable curs» 

wrought by using MeGrfgor’s Speedy 
Cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Consti
pât ion and Affection of the User, and 
from immense sale of it without any ad
vertising, we have concluded to place it 

iteoaively on the market, ao that those 
ho suffer may have a perfect cure. Go 
i G. Rhynas'drag store and test a triai 

bottle free, or the regular aise at 60 orate 
and $L a

Now that there is a reliable rewedy for 
kidney trouble», half the terror» attached 
to then complaints have been removed. 
For thie let' all be thankful, and to Dr. 
Van Heron's Kidney Cure award all 
praise fer having thus removed a hitherto 
considered fatal disease from ear path 
It waa never known to fail. Sold by J 
Wilson. 2m

Call at Geo. Rhynas* 
get a package of Metin 
Carbolic Cento. It isoo

Agents fer MeClary’s Famous

ROYAL BASE BURNERS
------- AND OTHER-------

Goal & Woof Cooking Stoves
Stove fitting attended to by experienced work

men on shortest notice. 
Second-hand Stoves Taken in Exchange. 

The Cheapest Houte Under the Sun.’
West street, next to Poet Office. 

Goderich. Sept. Ï0 1888.

P# feet, Pueitive an.l Pi< ainanent are 
the cures effected by Dr Y.m Buren’s 
Kedksy Cure. Belief in all case* of Kid
ney Disease in obtained slier a few doses. 
See that year Druggist gives you Dtfl 
Vaa Baron's Kidney Cure. Sold 
Wile s» Goderich 2m

bp J.

An Oasis in the desert ia uo brighter 
light I» the wandering Arab than a bottle 
to Dr. Ym Huron’s Kidney Cure ii to 
the iri unate sufferer from Kidney 

row. It is a perfect) positive and 
pro■aiiend cure. Sold by J. Wilson 
Hedcrieh 2m

We torn ■e4lnl PMeuus, anti tall when 
M may centra.

TVjenhatiue, or Nerve loon, a Phos
phite Hetnent based upon Scientific 
nets, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cùres Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner- 

ne Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the hiiman 

_ Bern. Phoaphatine ia not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Nirooties, and tto Stimulante, but simp]

per bottle, 
its for_ the.

66 Front Street East Toronto.

Lowdxn A 
Dominion,

1884.

Harper’s Bazar.
ILLUSTBATBD.

Harper’t Bazar is at once the most bril
liant and useful Household Journal ia exist
ence. It is the acknowledged arbiter of fash
ion In this country. Its fashion plates are the 
newest and most stylish ; and its patternsheet 
supplements and economic suggestions alone 
are worth mans times the cost of subscrip
tion. Its illustrations of art needlework are 
from the best sources. Its literary and artis
tic merits are of the highest order. Its stories, 
poems, and essays are by the tlrst American 
and European authors. Its choice art pic
tures would fill portfolios, hnd its humorous 
cuts are the most amusing to be found in any 
journal in America. A host of brilliant novel
ties are promised for 1884.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.

Ver Yeari

HARPER S BAZAR..................................... M «0
HARPER’S MAGAZINE......................  « <
HARPERS WEEKLY........................ ". .. «I
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE...................« I
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQ. LIBRARY.

One Year (52 Numbers)...........................M <
Portage Free to atjpubscWbrrs intltf Unit 

ft Stater or Co

The Volumes of tW Barar begin with the 
first Number for January <rfeach year. When 
no time Is mentioned, it will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual volumes of Harper’t 
Bazar. In neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mall, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pense (provided the freight docs not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases fer each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt of SI OO feach.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ot

Hewtpaperr are not to copy tkir advertire- 
ment a ithovt tAe «press order of Haapea 9z 
Brothers. .

Address.
HARPER 4c BROTHERS, New York.

As the Irais «t winter vanish under 
the caloric- influence iif the sun’s rays, 
ie due» Bright’s Disease, Dropsy, stonb 
in the Kidneys and Bladder, and Inflant 
■nation of the Kidneys, leave the body 
span the administrâtion?of Dr." Van Bu 
reo’s Kidney Dure. Bold by J. Wilson,

John R. Vert, Hamilton, says : “Mc
Gregor’s Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia and 
Indignation ia cheap at fifty times the 
prie» asked for il. I am a commercial 
aaan, and travel coatinually, and would 
no wore think of leaving home without» 
battle of McGregor's Speedy Cure in my 
valise than I would of leaving my team 
at boaw and going on foot." Free trial 
bottle* at O. Rhynas drag store. Regu
lar sine 60 cts. and $1. a

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MIAIL STEAMSHIP?
LIVERPOOL-LONDONDERRY-GLASGOW

very Thursday From Portland.

Iriiry S&tardayjromMfai
Thi Saonrner Sea Bourn .to and From

ENGLAND.

SFKKD, COMFORT AND SAFETY 
UNSURPASSED.

Winter Arrangements.
SAILINGS MAIL LINE.

LONDONDERRY & LIVERPOOL
S ARM ATI AN. frees PottrLAWD. Yov. *th.
SARDINIAN^^roin^ PoitTLAXD, Dec. till, 

HALIFAX. Dee. gth.
CIRCASSIAN, from PoHTLxxn, |>ee. INh.

HALIFAX. Dec. 14th. _______
POLYNESIAN, from PoHTLAXtt. Dec. *»'’ 

HALIFAX. Dee. ttnd.
PAR^AAUFA^c,*Ti’'D' "" r 
PERUVIAN, ftorn 1’qnTLAxn, Jaa. In . 

HALIFAX Jan. til.
HARM ATI AN. from PokTVANn, Jna. Itih, 

HALIFAX, Jan. Uth.
SARDINIAN, from IWrLAKD. Jan. 17th. 

HALIFAX, Jaa. 18th.

rsssciigrm wishing to embark at Portland 
wie leave Goderich, on Tuesday», at It o'clock.

The last train via Halifax with the Malls 
and Parocegero leaves Goderich every Wed- 
eeedej. at IS o'clock.

Prepaid certificate issued at greatly reduced 
isles to person» wishing to bring their friends 
<mt from the Old Country.
Itr Tickets and all information, apply to 

HL ARMSTRONG,
Ticket Agent.

Goderich.
Goderich. Nov. ttnd. IKS.

1884.

Harper's Magazine
Ildl/tTeTZRA-TEIX

Hesrpert Magazine begins its sixty-eight 
volume with the December Number. It is the 
meet popular illustrated periodical In Ameri
ca end England, always fully abreast of the 
tisses ia its treatment of subjecte of current 
social and industrial i?.tercet, end always ad
vancing it* standard of literary, artistic, and 
ssechanical excellence. A monv its attractions 
for 1881 are : a new serin 1 novel by William 
Black, illustrated by A I’.ni Y ; a new novel by 
K. P. Roe. illustrât»*.! îvuvri by (In?sox and 
Dikuiax ; ^cscriotiv-p illustrait d r upers by 
GhBoeee It. Bovohton. Frank I). Mili.kt, Cl. 
H. Farniiam, and others : Important histori
es! and biographic*! papers ; short stories by 

. D. Howells, Charles Rf.ale, tzc. K33P

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per Wear i

HARPBRT8CMAGAZINE................................. $4 00
H ARTUR'S WEEKLY........................................4 00
HARPER’S BAZAR.......................................... 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.......................  1 50
HARPER’S FRANKLIN 8Q. LIBRARY,

One Year <52 Numbers)................................ 10 00
Postage Free, to all subscribers in the Unit

ed States or Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the 
Numbers fo> June and December of each year. 
When no time is specified, it will be under
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with 
the current Number.

The last Eight volumes of Harper's Maga
zine. in neat cloth binding, will be sent t>y 
mail, postpaid, on receipt or f3 00 per volume. 
Cloth Cases, for binding. 50 cents each—by
maiL postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, 
Analytical, ana Classified, for Volumes 1 to60, 
inclusive, from June. 1850, to June. 1880, one 
VOL, five. Cloth, *4 00. . •***«*

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss- 

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harder & 
Brothers.

Address.
HARPER A BROTHERS. New York.

Bantling

BAN K OF MONTREAL

CAPTtAL, 
SURPLUS. -

on.ooo.oj’.. 
$ijm.ooo.

Goderich Branch.
D. GLASS ----- Manayer.

Allows Interest an depoelta. Drafts, lette. 
ot credit nnd circular note» Issued, payab 
In nil parts ot the world. 1741.

Q A NADI AN BANK OF COMMERCE

Paid up Capita., 
Rett,

96,000,000
91,400,000.

President HoX. WU McMASTER
General Manager. - W. A. -.wsnsu

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, - - Maxagsk.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities in Canada 
Great Britain and the United States, bough 
and sold.

Advancesto Farmers on Notes, with oneo 
more endorsers, without mortgage 1751

M Family Newsqaper in Canada.
' KIN3 0" WEEKLIES;

NSURAMOK CARD

BRITISH AM. CVV. Toaoxto-Estibllsht
PHŒnÏx IF». CO'Y, of LoxCOH England)

HARTFORD HI»,1 WY, of Hsktyobd Conn 
—Established 1810.

pi... taken In th- shoveHraVcUusOWt • 
the lowest rotia by HORACE HORTOJI 

The undersigned Is also Appraiser rt 
CANADA l’KU. LOAN and SAVING! 0 
Toronto. ...

Money to Loan on firsVclnse security,
7 to 8 pe, Cnt-Ch»,» mod«a«ejoR ,

Goder* oh Sept. 10.1880.

LARGE$ PAPER
-------8 PAü-ES.--------

CUT AND PASTED BY KEW MACHINERY
C ontaius all the News.

Special Market Department.
Agricultural Department. 

Capital Story Always Running.
Ingenious Puzzle Column.

>. Funny Huinorl«ms.

tnrScnd 91.00, and the paper will be forward» 
i*d to you to January 1st, 1885.

$11,000 IN PREMIUMS
The most liberal inducements < ver offered 

In Canada to parties getting up Hubs for the 
Weekly Frm: l*m£ée. .®uud fpr Premium 
List.

WEEKLY FIU: I'KLSS .i\l» I UMta> 
ADVOCATE sent to lut January, 1895. for 
*1.15. Address :

FREE PRESS OFFICE,
London, Ont.

i
-TLdueands of graves 
arc annually robbed 
of their victims.lives 
prolonged, happiness 
and health restored 
by the use of the great

GERMAN INVIG0R AT0R'
which positively and penvor.cnt y cures !■«- 
potency (caused by exctMwn* vf kind.) 
Seminal Weakness, and nil din #ks that fol
low as a sequence ot Self-A1 ut-c. as Iofs cf en
ergy, loss of memory, ui i versai lassitude, 
pam in the buck, dinmcea of visit n. prema
ture old agt*w and many otnÉr diseases that 
leatl to insanity or consumption and a prema 
lure grave. „ , , , .

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mail. The IXiltiOKATOK is sold at 91 per 
box, or six boxes for 95, by all druggists, or 
will be sent free my mail, securely scaled, on 
receipt of price, by addressing

F. J. CHENEY, Dmgeisf, _
187 Summit St., Toledo, 0>

Ofo RlfYXAF",
Hole A c eat for Goderich

people arc always cn the look 
out for chances to Increase 
their carniiigs.uml il» tiiue be 
come wealthy : thope wlio do 

mprove their opportun 
itit’s :x.ht‘.:n in poverty . \Ye oiler a grea 
cl;a:.< i to make money. We want men, wo
men. Ijovf and girls to work for us in their 
liwn Un lilitii p. Any one tim do the work pro
perly Yrom iho first 6<att. The business will 
pay more t! an t< n tuts ordinary wages. Lx- 
pfiiriive out Hi siu tiiî-V» <1 frt c. No one wi o en- 
dng< s fails ?<» make more;» rapidly. * ou can 
go vote your whole finie to tl.c work. < v only 
your spare immentn. l ull information and 
all ti nt ih n< ci jhsary >• 1 fr< e. Address feaix 
son it- C’o. Portland. M»it.e_

Nov. 1st. 1888. 1915-

GODERICH BOILER W0ÜKS.

Ohrystal & Black.
TO MILL MEN and SaLT,WELL MEN

New IROn.ERS and SALT PANS manufac 
fared on shortest notice.

All tkinds of Repairing executed under the 

ptwsmal supervision of the Proprietors who

Practical Workmen.
P. O. Box 103 178tg

IA week node at home hy the in 
duatrkme. Best business now be 

Ifore the publie. Capita not need 
r_ot\. We will start you. Men. wo 

men, boy^l®TjgirI wanted very 
where to work for us. wNow is the time. You 
can work in spare time, or vive your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one cun rail to 
make enormous pay, by engaging at .once. 
Costly outfit and tvnns free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably. AtidrtfcR Trvk «£• 
Co.. Augusta. Maine

Burdock

$500.00 Reward.
We wîlî pay the above reuerd for any case. 
Liver ('einplaint. Dyspepria, Sick Headache 
Indigestion. Constipai in. ci L « Hhrnttawe 
cflTnnui ciirc with vtl s > c get able Liver Pills, 
when the dii tiont arc strictly complied with. 
Ti.x arc purely Wri' ‘able, and never fail to 
give sat i*.'io t ion. Sugar Coated. Large Boxes, 
vo: hr-: rV 1‘ Ur. i5 cents. For tale by all 
Dn -g - t*. r.i Vti f* ? i . felts nr.d imita
te rr. The gmu.v.e i.’it'rcturrd only by 
JOHN t . \\ KST & t O.. li e Pill Makers, 
81 «ii.*l 83 King St. Lu t. ToicUo. Ont. hree 
trial package sent by mai prepaid, on receipt 
of a " cent. Ftamp.

E«r hale al WILSON'S BLl ti STORE.

Health is Wealf *
• nAir

TRf'-TNT

Dr. E. O. West’s Nerve and Brain Treat 
mkxt. a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Diz 
zinvss. Convulsions. I-its, Nervous Neuralgia 
Headache, Nervous l*rostrntion caused by the 
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Men
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain, result 
ing in Insanity and leading to mbery, decay 
and death. Promo tore Old Age, Barrenness, 
Loss- of Power iu cither sex. Involuntary Losses 
and Spermatorrhoea, caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. 
One box will cure recent cases. Each box con 
tains one month's treatment. One dollar a box 
or six boxes for five dollars t sent by mail pro,

Kid on rcccip1 of price. We guarantee si* 
xes to cure any case. With each order re
ceived by us for six boxes, accompanied with 

five doUars, we will send the purchaser eur 
written guarantee to refund the mouey if the 
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees 
issued only by JAMES W ILSON, sole author
ized agent for Goderich* Ont. JOHN C WK8T 
& CO., sole proprietors. Toronto Ont.

11

té. n i'IÎTE RS

Jnot, life is sweeping oy, 
land dare before you di 
something mighty and sub 
lime leave behind to conquer

___  time. $f)6 a week in your own
town. 95 outfit free. No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
you everything. Many arc making fortune. 
Ladles make as much as men, and boys and 
girls make great pay. .Reader, if yon want 
business at which you can.make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to H. Halli 
* Co.. Portlan Mai

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
EyyjSNESS, DIZZINESS,
O’.'PERSIA, DR0P8Y,
i:: digestion, fluttering
J ’ . OIOE. OF THE HEART,
t IY SI PELAS, ACIDITY OF
CELT RHEUM, VHE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DR» NE88
HEADACHE, OF THE SHIN,
And evwy specie, of dlpl.j, arielng from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN & 60., propriîSS5ma

Burdock

B|
Bi

FRYMAN’S
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleat ant to take. Contain th^r own 
Purgative. Is a este., sure, and eflir 
destroyer «/ worms in Children or 4

$1000 F0BFEIT
Having the utmost confidence in its super 

iority over all others, and after thousands of 
tests of the most complicated and sevens 
cases wc could find, wc feel justified in otfet- 
ing to forfeit One Thousand Dollars for any 
case of coughs, colds, sore throat, influenza 
hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early stages, whooping cough, and all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, except asthma, for 
which wc only claim relief, that wc can’t cure 
with West’s Cough Syrup, when taken accord 
ing to directions. Sample bottles, 25 and 50 
cents ; large bottles one dollar. G^iiuinc 
wrappers only in blue. Sold by all druggists, 
or sent bv express on receipt of price. JOHN 
C. WEST <f? CO.. 81 and 83 King street East. 
Toronto. Ont. So id at J AS. WILSONS Drug 
Store, Goderich. v____ 1915-

Tin1 tern Adwtt
FOR 1884.

With the advent of 1884 Tit® Western Ad 
VERT16EK ANI> WEEKLY LlBKRA3UiV.il 1 appear 
in new and improved fdrm. wnh new type, 
printed from stereotype plates, on a new web
feeding press of the laP-m design. While its 
several popular “Departments^ will be con
tinued. more vigot* will he observable through
out. Only $1 per annum. Balance of 1883 
free to neic subscribers.

CHOICE OF THREE PREMIUMS.
••FOUTRAIT GALLERY.” -Our preminm 

for 1884 is a hands • mely-printed Book of Por
traits. with illuminated cover, containing the 
following chromo-lithographs, in five colors, 
viz : Her Majesty Queen Victoria; His Excel
lency the Governor-General (Marquis of Lans- 
dnwmq ; Itt-Hon. W. E. Gladstone ; lion. Ed- 
w.ii’d Blake; Sir John A. Macdonald; Hon. 
OliVi r Mowat ; Hon. Alex. Mavkerz'e ; and 
Chester Arthur, President of U. 8. An 
chigaid and attractive ornament for the par
lor table. (Size of each portrait. 8x11 inches.)
A b og'Niphical sketch of each pci tonagc— 
writtv.i by an eminent Canadian is- also given. 
Pri« e. only 10c. extra, or 91.10 in all.

,T*r if preferred, subscribers may have a 
choice o* “Home and 11 kali a" or “Chase's 
Hrx iiTh" two well-known former premiums 

in hoard cover, on payment of t.tc. addition
al. or SI-13 in all. Only one premium al
low ri.

Tic: Daily Advfrtiser, containing the 
complete midnight despatches, is mailed for 
9 » per annum, or 91.25 lor three months. , 

Total circulation each week of Daily anp 
Weekly Apvertiskr. over 60,000 copies.

Si! Agents wanted everywhe:c. F >l> 
valuable prizes to the most successful club- 
gc'ters. send post card for particulars. Le
gist ered letterscomo at our risk. Address- 

ADiLKTlULlt PKIXTIXG («.,
London, Ont

The Signal’s Clubbing Offer,
The Signal and The Western Adver 

tiskr \\ ill be mailed to any address from now 
to January Dt. 1885. on receipt of only 92.25. 

j if either of Tin: Advertiser’s popular pre- 
| mlmns Is required, the nditionnl amount foi 
same muyt he enclosed, as aliove, with full 
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The BlmlaaU«M. Hu will return book «gain

The following ia the result of the nom
ination* in Goderich on Monday lait :—

For Mayor—Horace Horton, by ac
clamation.

For Hoove—Chaa. Seagei and F. W. 
John* ton.

Foe Deputy - Reeve — M Gimme Cam
eron and J. C. Detlor.

FOR COUNCILLORS
St. Andrew's Ward—E. fc Lewis, 

Abraham Smith, E. Bingham, D. Cante- 
lon, and W. Lee.

St David’s Ward—W Mumey, Lewis 
Elliott, and E. Campion.

St. George’s Ward —Hugh Dunlop, 
Gee. Acheson, John Butler, M. Nichol
son, F. Jordan

St. Patrick's ward—J. H. Col borne, 
C. A. Nairn, W Mitchell, Peter Mc- 
Eweri.

A. McD. Allan and Alex. Saunders 
have retired from the liât of candidates 
in St. David's and St George’s ward 
respectively.

AshFixld—For Reeve, Joseph Griffin, 
Jas. Webster ; for 1st deputy, A. An
drew, J. Whitley. 2nd deputy. P. 
Clare, by accl.

Blyth.—Reeve, Kelly, Councillors— 
Carter, Qosinan, Symonds,Metcalf,Buis, 
McDowell.

Brussels -Reeve, W.H, McCracken, 
F: C. Rogers. Councillors—J. Wynn, 
George Baeker, Jas Young, W. R. Wil
son, George Live, John Qrewar, Thos. 
Biad well.

Colborne.—Reeve, Wm. Young; De
puty, Anthony Allen, Arch. Malloy. 
Councillors —James Qledhill, Jos. Beck, 
Alex. Robertson,Chas. McHardy, David 
Fisher, Win. Treble.

Clinton.—Mayor, D. A. Forrester ; 
Reeve, E. Corbett, Alexander Me- 
Murich ; Deputy, Thomas Cooper, Ja1 
Thompson. Councillors — St. An

bridges, 
shortly.

Hymeneal. — An interesting event 
took place on the twentieth inst, at the, 
residence of Mrs. Jas. Hunter, 12th con. 
ot Aahtield, when her daughter Elisabeth 
was united in holy bond with William 
Struther*. of this place. The ceremony 
was performed by the-Rev. Mr. Hamil
ton, of Ashfield circuit The bride end 
groom are enjoying their honeymoon in 
the neighborhood of Toronto and Galt.

Our school teacher, J. D. Murray, 
ha» given up the profession. Mr. Mur
ray was very successful as a teacher. 
We hope he may be as successful in hie 
future business. We understand that 
H. Horton, of Colborne, ia to be our 
teacher in this school for the coming 
year.

Andrew McLellan has rented his saw 
mill to R. McMillan & W. Davis. Mr. 
McLellan has purchased laud in Michi
gan, and intends to emigrate there in 
the spring.

NEWS FROM BOYPT.
The ■aswrtvctleaarjr ■eveaseat sf a Bell 

lU-ruillnl Nature.

London, Dec. 31.—A dispatch to the 
daily Newt from Suakira says that El 
Mehdi intends to descend upon Egypt 
Proper. The insnrrectionaiy movement 
is spreading along the coast, and Baker 
Pasha ia convinced it is of a most formid
able jfeligio-politioal character. The 
Abyssinian demonstration on the Kassalo 
road renders the situation still more crit
ical. Nothing can be done at present, 
as an immediate advance would mean dis
aster. British gunboats have gone to 
Maaeowan. One thousand women and 
children, with four hundred solditra, are 
bravely holding out at Sineat. Even with 
the promptest action on the part of Eng
land there will be barely time to save 
those people from a ternb'e fate. It is 
believed there are twenty thousand rebels 
between Suekim and Sineat. Should the

Prevl
"It depends ou two things." said Sir 

Leonard Tall Talker Tilley at Strathroy, 
“first, on Providence, and then on you, 
the people of Canada, who have to sajr 
how long we shall remain in power. ’ 
We fancy that if „the people of Canada 
eon time to speak as they are speaking at 
the ballot box that Providence will not 
trouble to street the downfall of the Ad
ministration.—[Belleville, Ontario.

The Climax #f AHwrdliy.
The climax of absurdity has just bout;tty

reached in the matter oi duties on Mani
toba good*. A Brandon maq,with a de
formed foot was under the necessity of 
importing a pair of shoes from England. 
A pair was sent with duty paid to Mon
treal. For shipment from there,to Bran
don, the man was charged the extortion
ate high freight charges of 98.50.— 
[Stratford Beacon.

School
day.)

ItifMt.

Egyptians attempt to march to Berber, 
it is believed that a hundred thousand

re-opened yesterday (Thurn-

At the annual school meeting, on
Wednesday last, P. Smeltxer was elected 
as trustee, in place of Hugh MoCrostic 
retired.

Our population is on the increase, as 
two more citizens moved in this week, i. 
t,, R_ D. Cameron and G. M. Kitty. 
The latter was accompaniectby his new 
ly made bride.

A grand tea-meeting was held m the 
Zion Methodist Church, north -went of 
this place, on New Year’s night

Some very large sticks of square tim
ber have passed through here, lately, to 
the Lucknow station, of the G T R

Lsebum,
draw’s Ward, Alex. McKenzie, John
Oibbing ;St. George's, J. Curtis, Steven- Miss Emily Hillier, of Godenc! 
son, W. C. Searle, David Cantelon ; St. I ed friends here last week 
Juhn’s, Henry Steep, O. S. Doan, Wm. j Cook anj fe[uily ,p0nt Christmas 
Cos’s, jr., F Rum ball ; St. James , H.
R. Walker, Wm. Jackson, Geo. Glasgow,
Thos. McKenzie.

Exeter—Reeve, L. Hardy ; Deputy, 
W. O. Bissett, Dr. Rollins. Council
lors—J. Pickard, A. G. Dyer, D. Johns, 
H. McCall uni, XV. Hoskins, Dr. Brown
ing, C. Southcott, Robt. Ellaton. C 
Rowe.

Goderich Township. — Reove, G. 
Elliott and J. Whitely ; Deputy Reeve, 
J. Beacom and John Cox. Councillors 

J. Litihwaite, Jas. Peacock, Wigging- 
ton, Ed| Atclieson, and Jas. Elliott.

Grey Township. - Reeye, Thomas 
Strachan ; 1st Deputy, Jno. Hislop, D. 
Dobson ; 2nd Deputy, Walter Oliver, R. 
Bowan. Councillors—Wm. Milne, Ed
ward Bryans, John McTaggart, Jacob 
Krauter, Jas. Ferguson.

Hay.—Old council returned by accla
mation.

Howiek.—Reeve, John Kaine, let 
Deputy, Wade ; 2nd Deputy, Cook, Wil
son. Councillors — Griggs, Johnston, 
Robertson, Crockeref.

Morris.—Reeve, Geo. F- rayth, Hen
ry Gosman, Deputy, Wm. Wray, John 
Miller. Councillors—Henry Mooney, 
Edwatd Bos man Howe, Geo. Kirkby.

Stephen.—Reeve,V. Ratz; 1st deputy 
H. Eilber, H. Doyle ; 2nd deputy, C. 
Eilber, XV. Baker. Councillors—W. 
Fulton, W. Oliver, J. Mitchell, B. French, 
J. Ryan, J. Sanders.

Sbaforth.—Mayor, M. Y. McLean ; 
Reeve, D. D. Wilson ; Deputy, James 
Beattie, by acclamation. Councillors— 
North Ward, Dr. J. G. Scott, N. Cluff, 
M. Morrison, Rich. Common, J. Farley; 
East Ward—R. N. Brett, A. Young, M. 
Pillman, John Crawford, A. Davidson, 
John Ward ; South Ward—A. Stuart, 
O. C. Wilson, R. Laidlaw, A. Strong.

Stanley. — Reeve, W. Graham, T. 
Fraser ; Deputy, Geo. Castles, A. M. 
Campbell. Councillors—John Torrance, 
John McKinley, H. Douglas. W Clark.

Turnberry.—Old council by acclama
tion.

Usborne.—Reeve, T. M. Kay. Coun
cillors—J. Halls, H, Horney, J. Shier, 
J. Hackney. 1 ^

West XVawanosh.- Reeve, Charles 
Girvin ;. deputy, Edwin Gaunt, Charles 
Dunlin. Councillors—Wm. Kinhonar, 
James Gibson, Thos. Todd, and Robert 
Lockhart.

Wroxkter. — Reeve, A. L. Gibson. 
Councillors —.John Sanderson, T. B. 
Saunders, Jas. Paulin, J. B. Vogt 

Winuham. — Mayor, McKibbon, H 
W. C. Meyer, Dr. McDonald. J. A. 
Morton, C. T. Scott ; Reeve, W. Elliott; 
Deputy, John Hannah, D. M. Gordon ; 
Ward No. 1, E. F. Black, J. Nolands, 
A. Dawson, O. Andrews, R. Tennant, 
W. Ridd, Jos. Reading ; No. 2, Thos. 
McClymont, H. Guest, Geo. McKay, W. 
Brockenshare, F. Buchanan, XV. J. 
McCutcheon, Jas. Johnston, C. Lloyd, 
W. Smyth, Peter Deans, (ii. McKenzie ; 
No. 4, J. J Anderson, W. Holmes. J 
McGinnis.

village

at Holmesville.
R. E. Brown, teacher, is visiting ‘the 

old folks at home" during vacation
Chas. Jefferson enjoyed the pleasures 

of New Year's day in the brick 
of Amberley.

Divine saves at the Presbyterian 
church was very impressive. Special 
thanksgiving was given for the many 
mercies of the past year in the opening 
prayer In the sermons allusion was 
made to the chances of life. A choir of 
eleven voices took part in the service. 
Its leader, John Linklater, and the 
organist, Miss Edith Horton, deserve 
much praise for the deep interest they 
have taken in the prosperity of the choir.

Lost their Way. — Our Dunlop co- 
tem, with a large sleighing party (chief
ly ladies), made enquiries at a comforta
ble house near the temperance hall as to 
the geography of the surrounding coun
try. The genial host made all alight 
and stable their horses, when the pre
cious cargo were conveyed to the house. 
There all tested the new flooring in thé 
mazy dance and social song. Joe and 
comrade saw the fair ones safely home.

Saying Farewell.—Our friend Harry 
Horton has secured a school at Para
mount, near the Sepoy village. At the

rebels would oppose them. A general 
order was issued on Monday announcing 
the appointment of Baker Pasha aa Gov
ernor-General of Eaatern Soudan Major 
Holrovd, a British officer, has been dis
missed from the Egyptian service for 
striking a native officer.

London, Dee. 31.—The state of affairs 
in the Soudan ia very complicated, and 
trustworthy information ia unobtainable. 
The latest reports are that El Mehdi is 
advancing on Seonaar, after the capture 
of which he will attack Khartoum. Baker 
Pasha is said to be pomeaaéd of gloomy 
forebodings of the fate of his Egyptian 
fereea, and believes that Dongolo and 
Sennaar will be in the possession of El 
Mehdi in a short time. He is very anx
ious to secure the services of English 
volunteers to assist him, but the London 
Government will not permit this. The 
European journals of note generally fayor 
England's opposing the Mehdi's further 
progress. The Berlin Neue Freit Preste 
says the situation in Egypt is such that 
England cannot refrain from assisting 
the Khedive in restoring Egyptian auth
ority in tho Soudan. ThoTagblatt aaya 
that if El Mehdi invades Egypt the ef
fect will undoubtedly be to chante the 
international relations of the Powers,

——mm

COLBORNE
BROTHERS
-ARE-

-IN- Xrw AUveMli is e Till, r

Tfcr Beuadary Msputr.
The Premier of Ontario haa certainly 

•cored one against Sir John A. Macdon
ald in the boundary business He has 
entered into an arrangement with the | 
Manilaba Government by which they 
agree to submit the disputed points to 
the Judicial Committee of the Prtvy 
Council, a satisfactory arrangement hav
ing been made between them at to the 
points to be eubmitted. Arrangements 
have also been made as to the joint 
management. Of course, any settlement 
is to be without prejudice to the rights of 
the Dominion Government or without 
prejudice to the Ontario Government in 
so far aa these two are concerned amor g 
themselves. But Mr. Mcwat’a action 
will, in all probability, end the dispute 
as between Ontario and Manitoba. This 
move sue ms to be a very wise one.—[St, 
John Globe.

Ladies Jackets,
Jacket Cloths,

Ulster Cloths,
Overcoatings,

l O • <i—C. Seagor, Jr.
Nolle —Peter Adamson.
Card »l Thanks-M. O. Cameron.
Ini po ur sad Iron iüpers—F. Jordan 
) in ci ngand Deportment -Prof.N. J.

Dentistry.

And Tweeds,
ÆTO* hV Ldnn,
itrjot three dojre bdlj-.y Bantc j£ .) 
lodcrieh .

Thé JPebpte’s Cotun

Colborne Brothers. ks&gSegg!-an have It by provlng^vopart^ i
ndvertleement

An Eve nie fer the Exedep.

THE BITTER STRIFE.

•rangedren end nationalists Separated bp 
Lines ef «leanelag Bnyenetn—The Tree, 
bias at D réméré.

Dublin, Jan. 1—The trouble between 
the Orangemen and Nationalists at Dro- 
more has been partially prevented by the 
efforts of the military, but notwithstand
ing all that the cavalry and infantry 
could do, the opposing parties fought 
one short battle. Several bodies of 
Orangemen, headed by bands, proceeded 
from Dungannon to Dromoro this morn
ing, command by Lord Caledon and 
Grand Master Knox. A battery from 
Woolwich has been also despatched to 
the scene of the disturbance. The 
Nationalists and Orangemen held their 
meetings within sight of each other, and 
were only prevented from engaging in 
desperate combat by the lines of gleam
ing bayonets which stretched between

last meeting of the I. O. G. T. lodgdl ’th,em- Twice the opposing parties surg-
• , < ° . . ° an nn In f ha nawn ksnanst nninthere, addresses were given by members, 
alluding to his sterling worth as a con
stant and consistent worker in lodge 
affairs. In reply,* Bro. Horton said he 
could look back upon the gatherings in 
the temperance hall aa among the hap
piest in hie life. Then came the “Good
byes," and aa Harry was a farorite with 
both sexes (particularly the ladies) it was 
a trying time. We wish him success in 
his chosen profession,

Amberley,

Dunlop.
The Christmas cards poured into this 

post office last week in abundance.
Our architect went a hunting on 

Christmas day, guided by a Saltford 
sport. He bagged a rabbit and a part
ridge

Oolboroe.
A new feature in the lino of scholars 

xras seen to make ite exit from out the 
Ben miller school, in the shape of 
eight month's calf, chewing some other
eal- ie's muffler.

Tna trustees of school section No 7, 
held their annual meeting on the 26 inst, 
Jacob Willson being re-elected as trustee 
for 1884. Mr. Habel’s tender for wood 
was accepted. 10 cord at 81.25 per 
Cord.

Wm. Forster is visiting his old home 
in Markham. >

The correspondent who wrote the 
items about those Baer boys, had better 
get the truth of such affairs before re
porting them.

School Examination.—Ono of the 
most largely attended and successful ex
aminations ever seen in “Poverty Sec
tion" was held on Dec. 24th. The ex
amination was conducted by the teacher, 
Mr. McLean, assisted by Messrs. Lane 
and Humphrey. The pupils in their 
different classes shewed great readiness 
in answering all the questions asked, 
which, is always proof positive of supe
rior teaching. The section justly regret 
the departure of their earnest, energetic, 
painstaking and progressive teacher, Mr. 
McLean. A; the close of the examina
tion the following address was read to 
Mr. McLean, when he received a very 
appropriate gift.

Dear Teacher, —As you are severing 
your connection with us once more.^e 
desire to express to you, as we did on a 
former occasion, our thanks for the deep 
interest you have taken in our school and 
welfare through the four years you have 
been our teacher. And though we have 
far oftener than otherwise repaid that 

I solicitude and deep desire you ever had 
for us to learn, by waywardness and neg
lect, yet as days shall sink into inonOis, 
and months be swallowed up in years, 
should we be spared in the providence of 

: God, the grateful remembrance of how 
well you have done your duty in the 

I school combined with the influence of 
your character as ono of true moral worth, 
shall ever command our increasing ad
miration. And as you have displayed 
those qualities which form tho motto of 
“Fair Canada,” whichtfre fondly call our 
country, industry, intelligence and in
tegrity, so well in the past, we sincerely 
wish that in whatever profession or busi
ness you engage in success may be yours 

, And we feel assured that if the faithful 
Adherence to those qualities ensure sue

ed up to the very bayonet point to meet 
each other and only retired before the 
military charge. The Nationalist meet
ing was attended by 2,000 people, and 
was addressed by Messrs. T. D. Sullivan 
and XV. O'Brien, both members of Par
liament, and different members of the 
Land League. The Orangemen turned 
out 16,000 strong and listened to an 
anti-Pamellite address from Grand Mas
ter Knox. Among the other speakers 
were Lord George Hamilton, Lord 
Claude Hamilton, Major Hamilton and 
tard Caledon. Resolutions were passed 
opposing the extension of the franchise 
in Ireland ; condemning the action of the 
Government in allowing seditious meet
ings in Ulster ; opnosing Homy Rule in 
Ireland ; and endorsing Lord Roasmore s 
action. XX'hen tho meetings broke up 
more attempts were made by thediflerent 
parties to attack each other, frustrated, 
however, by the military Patrick Ale- 
Given, a young man received a fatal 
bayonet stab in the abdomen in melee 
with soldiers. The Orangemen later on 
made a del our across the holds and got 
within fighting distance of then’ eue 
mies. Revolver shots were tired, bludg
eons used and quite a number of people 
wounded. The Hussars and tancers 
charged across the fields and dispersed 
the Orangemen, several of whom were 
cut and stabbed by the sabres and lan 
ces, the infantry meanwhile escorting the 
the Nationaliets out of harm's way with 
fixed bayonets

Islhirixstlsi #r Binder!.
The subject of school readers is to be 

re opened. The fact that it ia to be re
opened may be taken to mean that the 
newly elected Minister of Education is 
not satisfied with the policy that has 
been pursued in authorizing two sets of 
readers, and that this policy will be re
versed. The two sett of readers were 
recommended for anthorixeiion by the 
Central Committee, the members of 
which did not seem to be able to make 
up their minds aa to the relative merits 
of the rival series. Following out this 
recommendation, Mr. Hardy, the acting 
minister, authorised two seta and left 
one set unauthorized. It was seen at 
once that a mistake had been made, 
the rival publishers immediate^ began a 
campaign with the object of haring their 
books adopted by the various school 
boards throughout the province. It 1 as 
been contended, and with no little force, 
that if the object sought was competition 
between rival book publishers, not only 
two series of readers but three should 
have been.authorized. Under the pres 
ent system the authorization of a school 
reader ia a valuable franchise, for which 
no return is made If one publisher 
secures the right to publish a certain 
school book he it put iu the way of mak
ing a large sum of money, every penny 
of which must be paid by the parents of 
the school children of the province for 
which the book is authorized. The 
proper plan would be for the government 
to acquire the copyright of the series it 
concluded to authorize, and then throw 
the publication of that series open to all 
Canadian publishers. In this was com 
petition would be encouraged ana the 
price of the readers kept down to a rea
sonable figure. This would also do away 
with all ground for charging the govern
ment with favoring one firm of book 

.publishers over the others. We assume 
that Mr. G. W. Ross, the new Minister 
of Education, will confer with the cen 
tral committee determining which set of 
readers to authorize, in order to attack 
at the hands of his political opponents. 
The course which would, give the great 
est satisfaction to the province at large 
would be take the best books in the 
three eeries, and compile one complete 
series from them, throwing the publica
tion of all the books comprised in this 
scries open to Canadian publisher». The 
matter will be settled within the nezt 
two weeks, and it is not unlikely that 
this course will be adopted.

1884 is Leap Yvaf, and the ladies will 
have the right to tsume the male prero-

£ stive of popping the question. We 
ope this fact will not be seized hold of 

by the Tory newspapers as an excuse for 
the increased exodus which is sure to 
take place under this government during 
the coming twelve months.—{Ottawa 
Free Press.

A COTTAGE p&NO FOR f
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The Council ot the Corporatloi
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un vorporatioi
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Morrowville, Pa, Jen. 2.-r-On Sunday 
night a party of young people from 
Stoke’a Mille, a village 10 miles from 
here, went coasting on tang Hill. The 
party used an old cutter which waa steer
ed by a man named Rube, who was be
tween the shafts. On the last trip down 
the hill the shafts bro ire and the cutter 
went over the embankment GO feet high 
into a creek where the «rater is eight 
feet deep. Jennie Mitchell waa found 
in a tree with her akull fractured and 
ribs broken. She cannot recover. 
Eugene Craft had his riba broken. The 
screams of those thrown^into the creek 
were heard by persons living near, and 
seven of them were taken from the water 
in a drowning condition. Mary Hyde 
will probably die. The others not 
seriously hurt.

THERE IS CHEAP

OrodkeiyNb
Glassware, 

Lamps, &c.

1ARD of thanks.
I take this, 1

nts 111 “ *'
Dvrn of
indaome

(loTerfch. H» Jam. UM.

"UaEdT -;±. r..

Aartlea Sales.

Bnssmere's Latest t ool Proposal
London, Dec 29. A circular has 

been issued to the Orange Grand Mast 
er a of Ireland advising the enrollment 
of an Orange volunteer f-rce, or militia, 
to be composed, if possible, of old 
soldiers, in order to strengthen the 
Orange Society as a fighting force. The 
Government will be petitioned to allow 
these volunteers to<>e armed with rifles.

Dublin, Dec. 31. — The Freeman'» 
Journal, commenting on the circular 
sent to the Orange Societies, says that 
if such a docu nient had been issued by a 
man suspected of having any leaning to 
the popular cause in Ireland he would 
have been prosecuted and imprisoned

_________  ____ _____ __________ A ceremony representing a funeral of
cess, success will be vours. In bidding to ; O Donnell, who was hanged in London, 

an Nyou good-bye we desire you accept this j took place in San Francisco Sunday, 
slight token ot our gratitude and esteem Efforts were made to make it a grand 
for you as our teacher, and to express J demonstration, but the Board of Super- 
our deep regret ihat we have s# often risor* and prominent Irish organizations 
discouraged your kindness and earnest- j declined to take part There was only 
ness for our educational advancement by ' 300 in line.
our neglect, and to say to you in parting i "Habit" is hard to {overcome. If
that, without the least disparagement to 
other teachers under whom it has been 
our lot to have been placed, none, to say 
the least, excelled you in earnestness, 
and in the manly discharge of your duty. 
Signed on behalf of the school.

Maooie McDonald, 
Jane McRae

you

Phnmouat.
Wm. McKenzie, of Washington Terri

tory, is spending his holidays among hislaaysi
old'frienis in this place. Mr. McKenzie 
is aa employee on the P. P. Railway, 
holding tne position of inspector of

The art of advertising has reached a 
height in these modern days undreamed 
of a few year» ago. At Rochester the 
other day a young couple were married 
in the large show window of a clothing 
house, in full view of an immense crowd 
that blockaded the street

take off the first letter it does not change 
“a bit. if you take another yoti still 
have a “bit" left. If you take off an
other the whole of “it" remains. If you 
take off another it is “t" totally used up. 
All of which goes to show that- if you 
wish to be rid of a 1 'habit* you must 
throw it off altogether

London, Dec. 31.—An old man named 
Henry Yates, whose drinking habits arc

John Hillman, a switchman in the G. 
T yard at Windsor, caught his left hand 
between a^rgr and an engine Friday 
night, and it was crushed so badly that 
Dr. Coventry had to ampute the thumb 
and middle linger. Hillman displayed 
much grit, and did not even drop the 
pipe he was smoking.

The Right Hon Sir Jofin A. Mac
donald wae-bpm on the 11th of January, 
1814. Consequently he will celebrate 
his seventieth birthday a week from 

I Friday next. Although the Right 
Honorable gentleman has reached the al
lotted three score and ten, he is still in 
vigorous possession of all his faculties ; 
and every citizen of Canada, regardless 
of their political opinions, will doubtless 
join with us in wishing the first Minister 
of the Dominion many happy returns of 
the day.

A young man in Aberfoyle, Ont., 
named Inkerman, met with almost a 
fatal accident. He had procured some 
powder, and while going to lift the can- 
ms tor touched it with the end ot hit 
cigar which he had lighted, and tho 
powder exploded all over his face,scorch
ing it badly and destroying one eye com
pletely. Dr. Connaek, of Guelph, who 
was called to attend him, thinks he may 
be able to preserve one eye; otherwise he 
is progressing favorably.

Mr. Knowles,Tore member for XVigan, 
Lancashire, who dieti on Dec. 3, began 
work in a mine when 9,and often attend
ed a night school after a fifteen hours' 
work. When 24 he was made manager 
of collieries at Ince, his native township, 
anil six years later he was taken into the 
firm. He came out hero ,wi{h the duke 
of Sutherland not lcffig * ago for his 
health, but failed to get restored.

Judge Roes of Ottawa, has decided 
that Government employees - cannot be 
compelled to pay municipal taxes on in
come. The sooner there is a reform of 
this abuse the better. Civil servants 
haie no more right to be forgiven their 
taxes for street repairs, lighting and

well known, attempted to put an end to police than they have to escape payment 
his existence on Christmas day by drink- of their grocer's and tailor’s bill. They 
inga solution of rat poison. His wife enjoy the same privileges as other citi- 
called a physician and the man's life was zens, and they should pay for them, 
saved. Yates has caused his wife a great This is a country where a privilegedclaas 

‘ should not exist.

All parties getting their sate bills printed at
-------- ee wltrsthis stllce l et a free notice Inserted In

A FULL LINE OF

GROCERIES
AND

I beg to offer to these who so g* 
PPxVjed ■“ I» the recent eleetéew. i 
ulariy to my friends who worked i 

r me, my moss sincere gratitude and 
fu those who ooneolentlonety eenne 
punent, I beg to acknowledge their i 
d fairness la the contest ; and 1 tr 
r f. ettng of Irritation, which la so 
ideal I» almost unavoidable, may b

jgsnratamn
Cnd*" C. !
lioderteh. Sth Jan.. MM

CANNED GOODS. ICE.

this Un up to t£e time of sale.

Auction sale of organa and sewing 
machines, the property of J. W. Weather- 
aid, at the store on North street, next to 
Sheppard's book store, Goderich, by H. 
W. Ball, auctioneer, at one o’clock p.m., 
on Wednesday, January 9th, 1884.

Auction sale of organs and sewing 
machines, the property of J. W. V/esther- 
ald, at his store, next t» Watt’s drug 
store, Clinton, by H. W. Ball, auction
eer, at one o'clock p.m., on Saturday, 
January 12th, 1884.

o annual meeting ot the Ooderiol rwfir

Cheap and Good.
pmral Society_____ _
fry room, to 16» Wm

held in the 
Ot ~ "

roriCK

E OFFER THE FOLLOWING

DECIDED BARGAINS

Give Him a Call !

GKH.OLD

fbr annual meeting of the West HI 
firon Agricultural Society, will he 
s Court House, Goderich, on Wed 

. 161 h. MM. nt 1:00 o'clock p.m., far 
e of receiving the annual report 
dors, electing directors and ofll 

E i nsular year, end othsr bmtnaaa 
utuoe. Secretary*

rOTICE 1
i Colborne

ni. jn Thursday. Jaauarr M r. . ------ nr* the
THE GROCER,

REAL ESTATE
IN THE TOWN OK OODSR1CH.

1. A Corner I»t INo. KM on West street, 
close to the Square. W300.OO.

S. Lut 146, near the Park, very pleeaant att
ention, .‘with view of Lake, comprising sub- 

ntiaiUy built -J story brick house, with 
stable, fruit trees, tic., dl.aoe.ae.

S. Three and a half lota (nearly an acre), oa 
East street with brick Foundry, now under
rent at |7 “ ---------------

4. Lot

The Square, Goderich.

|lock d. m . to receive the Anneal 
d officers and direct!» for the 

and other business. Johsv 1

Jan. 3.1844. •84-

) a rear. »!.##•.so.
tank of IjUrer, near the station,

These properties are really worth much 
more money, but must be sold to close out the 
Estate, and are therefore offered at the above, 
prices. Apply to

8EAGER & LEWIS,
. Barri tors. Goderich, 

Qodeffih, 3cpt. 14th. 1883.1910-tf

■a week at borne. jMS.OO outfit free. Pay
absolutely sure. No risk. Capital not
required. Reader, if you want buein<___ 
at which persons of either sex, young 

or old. can make great pay all the time they 
work, with absolute certainty. Write for full 
particulars to H. Hallktt db Co., Portland,

1988-

GENUINE

Fasted to tie Known!:

[HINOLE8.— FOR SALE AT
5 favorable to the buyer, two oarl 
linalee -No. 1 pine, end Nos. 1 and : 
[iwrgain to purchasers. JOSEPH 
lernational eût wonrka, Goderich.

m, OAT8-THK 8ÜB8G1
will pay the highest price tn < 

■ t. Store house In
THAT YOU CAM OBT

» at the market. 
I market.

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,
CANNED FRUITS ANO/FISH,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, Sfc
Domestic end foreign 1 

Or#

SMerich. M# Nov.. 1
W. K.OI 

1916-

Fresh end Smoked t2S*Water Fish In See» 
A full assortment of all kinds of Nats.

of the Be# Breads.

, uTICK TO DBBTOR8-NOT
hereby given that nil parties tod 

undersigned by note or book eeoc 
liuested to settle the same at once ar 
7 save an enforced collection. I me 

ABRAHAM SMITH.

Oysters Served In Every Style Meg aired.
ICE CREAMS IN SEASON.

Floral Designs, Wreaths, Croassa, Bouquets, 
etc., made to order.

Flewerlng Finale O Vegetable* lb Season.
----- AT------

For Sale or to Let

B. BINGHAM'S

?OR SALE OR TO LE l’.-AF
cottage on Anglesea „ reel, O 

intainingS rooms and hell, woodshec 
J>d a rood garden, stocked with ohoh 
• ill be sold at a bargain. Apply V lx SLOP, on the premCeÀ before D

BBBTJLTTItAJTT,
Cornt House Square, Goderich, Out

Dec. », 1883. IMMm.

LVJR SALE-LOT NUMBER
1 the town of Goderich. For pa, 
pply to CAMERON, HOLT A C.ll
arriaters, Goderich.

SINGER
SEWINGJMCHINE.

CHAS. PRETTY,
Having been eppointed agent of the. above 
machine, begs to solicit the usual public pat
ronage, and will supply machines on liberal 
terms.

Try the Genuine.Singer,
Reeldenc, Victoria street, near the M. 

Church. Goderich.
K.

jyjORTGAGE SALE.
Under end by vl tun of the Power of Sale 

contained In iXr igege, dated the6th day of 
February. MM. inadeby Richard T. Haynes to 
the Vendor», default having been made to the

i sold by Public
___jrs, default having bet

payment thereof, there will be t 
Auction, at the 
Britieh Exchange Hotel, «» the Town of 

Goderich, on

'MALL FARM OR MARKET
J DEN for ante. The above pro 

fumu one mile of the market equar 
T*rl ot lot 3, concession 1, Goderich tt 
untaimng 31 acre» of good garden 
I has on it a good frame house and hi 
per conveniences. Good orchard ot 

.Be 
3

lit. Apply to 1 
rent. Hamilton fl

1883THURSDAY, DEC’R 20th,
at 11 o'clock noon.

The West part of Lot No. 16, aDuttlngon tho 
East side of the Lake Rond, to the western 
Division of the Township of Colborne, con 

i or lose. ▲ brick cottage.

Goderl/h, Deo. 13.1883. 1931 3m

Vick’s Floral Guide
[scant Bosk of IS* Pages, s 
►fviewers and Vegetables.

deal of trouble

Portias Is man,
entered Plate» efl_________________ _
and mere than MW Illustrations of the
' choicest Flowers, Plant» and Vegetables, and 
) tree tors for growing. It ia handsome enough 

I or the Center table or n Holiday Present. 
Send on your name end Pont Office address 
with ten cents, and I will send you a copy, 
loetage paid. This Is not quarter of it* cost. 

It Is printed In both English and German. If 
ou afterwards order seeds ded net the 10 cts. 
rich’s Seeds are the Beat In the World t 

The Floral Guide will tell how to get and 
grow them.

Vick*. Flower and Vegetable Garden, ITS 
Page*. 6 Colored Plate*. 900 Engravings.
50 cent* In paper covers: $1.00 In el 
cloth. In German or Entfish.

Vick'. Illustrated Monthly Magazine-32 
Pages, a Colored Plate to every number- and 
5»ny fine Engravings. Price $1.3oV year ; 
Fire Copies for $6.00. Specimen Numbers 
sent for ten cente^Sjrial ooplee^forte cents.

R0CHX8KKR,’ N. Y.
1933

For 
elegant

talntng 60 scree, more or les*. A brick cottage, 
with frame store and dwelling, barn and shed 
arc on the premises.

Also, under and by vlrtueuof a Power of Sale 
contained In a Mortgage dated the Hth day of 
December. 1878, made by Mary Brindley and 
John Brindley, assigned th the Vendors, de
fault having been made in payment thereof, 
will be sold by Publie Auction, at the same
'‘The'Êasthaîf of the West half of Lot Numb- 
er Five, in the Third Concession of the Town
ship of Ashfield (Eastern Division), containing 
fifty acres, triore or lees. There ie a small 
frame dwelling house with barn and usual 
outbuildings on the premises.

TERMS LIBERAL,
and will be made known on day ofSale, or on 
application to the undersigned Solicitors,

PARKE A PURDOM,
Vendors' Solicitors, London

H. W. BALL,
Auctioneer, Goderich.

Dated November Mth, 1881 WK-3t

TALUABLE FARM
If r. E°l No. 8, in the Bayfield 
If Goderich. 86 acres, «0 to 60 a 
; ' ' from stump»—balance we] 

Jrontage on Bayfield river and 
EH and adjoins the inoorpor 
■“rile d. For terms—farther 

ot apply to 1 
ARMOUR, Sollc 

l-roct West Toronto. Or to 
1*otcl keeper, Bayfield,

(’ARM FOR SALE—I
easterly 130 acres of block 
Ith Concession of the To 

About 85 or» acres ar «rowing timber consista of 
I" , 5,ni\ A frame house, a Is 
lin? are on the premises 
f"11 Jour miles from Ooderiol

POSTPONEMENT.

The above sale la postponed until 
Taetday, the Sind day of January, 1884, 
at the same hour and place.____________

PARKE & PURDOM,
Vendors' Solicitors.

H. XV. BALL,
Auctioneer.

. ---------! TO RB
, 1 ABLE frame h |>r rent by the snbeci
looms, m addition to

n t?' aPd ta nosseew
n the shape of rood < 
if' J'oodsheda, to. 1 
fod are adjoining th 
I number of bearing i 
fmtde. Apply to G

7°R SALE OR
brickSl-Rio®,and formel 

Jÿuçomeon, at the Ii 
Jr*fe««ion given in C
*cw™î°K owllerj 
Tcwgate street. God

>


